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DEBATE IN THE 
HOUSE WILL RUN 
MO NEXT WEEK

‘THE WAR IS ON- 
CLASS WAR’ IN 

COALFIELDS

RESIGNATION OF DISSATISFIED 
NORRIS GOVT IN WITH REPORT 

HANDS LT.-GOV. OF DR. PRINCE

MISSOULA, MONT. 
GHOST MYSTERY 
LIKE AN1TG0NISH

SECRETARY OF 
THE COLONIES 

THE SPEAKER

COALITION 
PLACED 

' DIFFICULTIES

lIlDER
■

Plenty of Pep Added to Dé
bet» Daring Commons 

Session Yesterday.

SIR HENRY DRAYTON 
REVIEWED SITUATION

Scathingly Rebuked Sir Lob* 
er Gouin for His Attack on 
Ex-Premier.

No Action Taken by His 
Honor—To Announce His 

Course Monday.

MEMBERSANNOYED
OVER THE DELAY

Philadelphia Psychologist Re- 
Investigation Carried 

on by Him in Western 
State.

EPISODES COINCIDENT 
- IN MANY RESPECTS

London, England. Psycholo
gist Declares New York 

Expert Failed to De
liver Goods.

McLachlan Calls on Caps Bre
ton Mine* to Join in 
“Cutting t^l Output"

SABOTAGE REPORTED 
MINES

An Inspired Statement Denies 
IF"’*Lloyd George Intends to Re

sign Within Fortnight

EARL OF DERBY
DENIES RUMORS

Declares He Didn't Decline 
India Portfolio Because He 
Thought Coalition Doomed

King end Irish Free State the 
Toast at St Patrick's 

Day Dinner.

THE NEW REGIME
WAS EULOGIZED FROM tHE

Premier Murray Accused of 
Being Responsible for 
Death of Three Children.

ADVANCES THEORIES
FOR HAPPENINGSAdmit However, No Imme- 

diate Hurry for Announce
ment from His Honor.

Whatever the Consequences 
England, He Says, Will 
Firmly Stand by Treaty.

Some Spirits, He Says, Have 
Power of Maintaining 
Earthly Manifestations.

Parallel Even to Names and 
Temperamental Character
istics of Principal Actor. Sydney. N. B„ March 17.—"The «nr

ne* fa the* words ot
lantf «mW. J. B. 

of District M, 
i on the 12,000 
*o Join hlm jn 

the output” ae 
tbod of waging 
he British Em-

Winnipeg, March *7 Premier T. Special to The Stindard.
Ottawa, March 17.-41» Aebete 

the addreoo will rfln wall Into next
London, March Iff—A statement, ap

parently inspired, waa leeued, tonight, 
dony*iw tKM Premier Llvyd George 
tatwlo to resign a fortnight hence- 
It odds that he Intends to stay as 
Orlooieth, Wslee, another ten days, or 
a fortnight, and has definitely decided 
to go to Genoa, and states further, 
that on Ms return to London he “will 
seriously tackle the home poMtlosi 
situation."

The feet that.» should appear no- 
to leeue such a statement to

C. Norris tendered the resignation ofLondon, March 17—The King and 
the Irish Free State was the toast at 
u flt Patrick’s day dinner given by aons L. Bolton, pcnofeeeor of psych.il 
She Irish Club ionight, at which Wins- ogy at Temple University, today made 
ton Spencer Churchill, Secretary tor public an episode, coincident In many 
the Colonies was the principal guest respecta to the ooourreooee at Antl-

gonish, said to have been Inspired by 
Mr. Ohurohlil replied: ‘A year ago e gtioèt "dtocaiwmto” In Many Ma> 

the name Irish Free State had not Donald, which he Investigated 
been wrought in the history of the Missoula, Mont., nine yeans ago sod 
world; now it has become a name as i proved a fraud. The Mleeoula episode 
familUr as that of some of the most j yr Bolton said, to (parallel, even 
powerful countries In Europe and Am- ^ namee and temperamental charac- 
erloa. long may It proeper and flour- tert8tk)e of the principal actor.

London, England, March 17—OlasaX- 
iafaction with the published sepoet ot 
Dr. Prince, following Ms InveeUgatlon 
of ghoetiy manifestations at the Mac
Donald bomeetedd In Nova Bootia, Is 
expressed, today, by Dr. Francis L. 
Watts, F. T. S., R. C. P., London pey- 
chologlst. Dr. -Watts says that Dr. 
Prince most certainly failed, and that 
he would like to have the chance the 
New Yoriter had to visit the Antlg- 
onlsh locality for a few days.

Advances Theories
His own theories regarding the un

earthly happenings there Include a 
couple of new Ideqs. He thinks- that 
wireless currents may have eometMhg 
to do with their spooks and their 
fires, but also believes someone In 
the MacDonald family may have been 
under hypnotic Influence while per
forming some of "occult" manifesta
tions. He also advances the Idea that 
some spirits, which have long wince 
left their bodies, have the power of 
maintaining an earthly manifestation, 
and are able to convey the Impression 
of a feeling of flesh against the bod
ies of mortals. This, he points out, 
wculd explain the "slagw” felt by the 
reporter from Halifax while sleeping 
in the MacDonald house. He adds that 
such manifestations are very rare.

PhltoMphla, March 17—Or. Thai- the Provincial Government te tae 
Lieutenant Governor, Sir James Aik- 
Ins, this afternoon. No action 
taken by Hla Honor, who said ne 
would think over the situation and 
announce tomorrow morning ( the 
course he la adopting. The Interview 
took place at Government House, halt 
an hour after Sir James arrived In 
the city from Toronto. It lasted about 
three-quarter» of an hour.

Premier Norris outlined the circum
stances leading to the defeat of the 
Government on the Talbot resolution, 
censuring the administration for fall
ing to abolish the Public Utilities 
Commission, and formally announced 
the resignation of the Ministry. It is 
understood he neither recommended 
dissolution, or the summoning anyone 
to form a new Government, and left 
the question for the action entirely 
with the Lieutenant Governor.

a manifesto 
McLachlan, 
United Worker*

week. It wee continued today, with
more acrimony than turn been display
ed since Its Inception. Mr. B. M. 
MacDonald melting a chantcberintlc 
speech that smacked all the way 
of the hustings, and Bir Henry Drey- 
ton replying with a atinglng rebuke 
of such electioneering tactics, and 
making one of the beet addressee he 
has ever delivered In the House.

The ex-Finance Minister reviewed 
the financial situation, showed that 
Canada had emerged from the war 
with more économe strength than 
any other country; flayed the Liberals 
for their conflicting policies on the 
tariff; dealt exhaustively and Wum- 
inatingly with the railway question 
and scathingly reWked Str Lomer 
Gouin for hi# efforts to print Mr. 
Melghen ae an enemy of the Province 
of Quebec. Sir Henry's address ad
ded greatly to the fighting spirit of 
the Conservatives who. ever sine* 
the opening, have presented a united, 
enthusiastic front, and are determin
ed to give the Government a full 
shave of trouble In the House.

miners of Nova Soot* 
a policy of "outttod 
the most effective OW 
a labor war against^ 
pire Steel Corporatlél 

In an open letter!] 
same time, MaeLmj 
Hon. O. H. Murray,» 

At Scot**, with reepc* 
the time. Dr. Botboo had the chair deaths of three childH 
of psychology at the University of starved to death if 
Montana at Mleeoula, and the case near Glace Bay.

It was honored With, enthusiasm.

» issued at the 
China chargea 
rentier -of Nova 
fcblllty tor the 
m who recently 
dominion No 4.

4 ish.”ternary
commented upon as Indicating the ex
treme urgency of the crisis, while the 
delay In AUlng Edwin 6. Montagu’» 
post as Secretary for India, is gen
erally considered proof of the diffi
culties under which the Coalition Is 
laboring.
newspaper now that dose not taka It 
for granted that the Coalition Gov
ernment Is nearing an end, and that 
the next ministry will be a purely Con
servative one. The Premier had ar
ranged to hold a week-end political 
party at Ortccieth, next week, when 

nit with hit principal oal-

WIII Stand By Treaty.
After eulogising the new regime, whs brought to hto attention by the 

under which, he sa4, the future rela- present Governor, Joseph M. Dixon, 
lions between the two Islands would then a United States Senator, 
be established on An unshakable foun
dation, the Colonial Secretary con
tinued:

•'Whatever may be the decision In 
Ireland, whatever may be (he political 
reaction entailed by the Irish policy, 
whatever the consequences to parties.
Governments or individuals, we stand 
solidly by the treaty, the whol* treaty 
and nothing but the treaty In law and
spirit. We are marching on that path , . .
and you will find we shall make good concerned spirit knoAing, #to*ly 
what we have promised, signed and vtoioae and other peculiar things, 
shaken hands upon ; the rest le with ! Or. Bolton said he vtoitéd the home 
yon. If we do our part, never again Hound the family contorted <* 
can Ireland reproach Britain.” ! MacDonald, his wile, and a nine year

I old girt. Mary Ellen. He deecrtoed a 
: seanoe at the house where the sheet- 
! ly rapping* were heard dully, but in
vestigation developed, I*. Bolton de-

Sabotage Reported
MacLauchlan is tfce lead* qt the 

more radical element of the United 
Mine Woikers, and proved hie leader
ship last Tuesday by opposing and 
defeating’ the new'* Montreal agree
ment which 
by a vote of seven to one.

Cases of sabotage to the mines, by 
Tampering with signal wires, hare

There to hardly a single Spirit Knocking*

The supposedly eupernataml mani
festations had occurred in the house
hold of a Canadian family by the 
name ot MacDonald, who had been liv
ing in a mountain gufoh.near Mleeoula. 
according to Dr. Bolton. MacDonald, 
he said, wee a man of about * then. 
Phenomena at MacDonald’s house had

up on referendum
Members Annoyed

The Interview over. Premier Norris 
returned to hto office at the Parlia
ment building where he was In con
ference for the remainder of the -af
ternoon with Cabinet colleagues and 
some of his supporters In the House.

Some disappointment at the delay 
was expressed by members In the cor
ridors. They admitted, however, that, 
as the House will not he In session 
till Monday night, according to ar
rangements made yesterday, there Is 
no Immediate hurry for an announce
ment of the Lieutenant Governor's 
course of action.

already been reported.he wlM 
leagues. Will Move Amendment

There to still e possibility that Mr. 
Melghen, or one ot hla followers, will 
Above an amendment If one ~ia mov
ed it will be of a character to win 
considerable Progressive support 
thus giving warning to Mr. King that 
he cannot play feat end loose with 
th» House, and that hat will have to 
march warily If he doesn't desire to 
find himself on the wrong aide of 
a division list.

Thus far the seeelon has been 
n i ,. ^ n , f -, without note. One thing It has dem-
Kesolution Called for Com- castrated, however. Is that the Oppo-

pulaory Incorporation o* i
Labor Unions in Province, led by the shiest critic that Purite* 

ment has seen since the greeteet days 
of Leader and that the Progressives, 
far from being hard and fast allies 
of the Ministry, are querulous, sus
picious and critical. In a word, Mr. 
King has had it brought home to 
him in the first days of the session 
that Ms path to a thorny one; that 
any "deviation in favor of any special 
Interest will visit upon him swttf and 
sure defeat.

HE III SUES 
OF mm NOTED

No Xnoourag-fn-nt In tiymffleotlon
The result et the Cambridge bye- 

election afford* little encouragement 
to the Oorepaneot. Cambridge might 
et eey ordinary «me here been re
garded en a eate Unionist seat, but. 
Instead of a Unionist majority ot near
ly «.«•• rot*, mch as we* given »t 
the general election*, the new mem
ber waa elected on a minority vote, 
as the combined rotes ot the Labor 
and Liberal candidat* exceeded the 
Unionist poll, while the Labor party 
almost doubled Us general election 

* , roteVS Addressing a political gathering in 
London, tonight, the Marl ot Derby de
nied that he bed declined the Pram-

SMART MOTION BEFORE 
QUEBEC NSSEMDLÏ

Several Frahnee at St. Pat
rick’s Day Celebration Re
vealed Altered Conditions.

UNI’S ALLEGED THREAT
T0E<TE0ISIJESm£E£5

hranoSm. DAMAGES ASSESSED 
NI NEGLIGENCE COSE

Dublin, March ltrfThe celebration 
ot St. Patriot’* Day throughout South- 

- lend wea merited by several

e*».
the Union Jack at DoHtn Castle, 
Which etna* I860 had been an improe- 
«Ire ceremony ot the name day of 
Ireland's patron eilitt 
today, tee the drat time. Instead 
there wnt a trooping and the olees- 

ef the Republican tricolor at 
Marlborough Hall, which win trand- 
ferred acme time ago by the Crown 
fore* to the Irish Republican Army.

Sisters of St. Joseph's Con
vent Have No Intention of 
Giving Up Daughter. '

Not Same Family

Halifax, N. ifc, MSroh 17—/uncording
to Information here MacDonald men
tioned * die ot a daughter Quebecc March 17 — (Canadian 

Press)—The debate In the Smart mo- 
tlon, calling tor compulsory Incorpor
ation of labor unions in the Province, 
of Quebec, was brought to a close in 
the Legislative Assembly this after
noon when the House, by a vote of 34 
to 4, carried the following motion, 
proposed by Edward Robert, member 
for Rouville, in amendment to the 
Smart motion:

"That till* House recognizing that 
the Canadian workers are one of the 
sanest elements of our population In
vites the Labor organizations of this 
Province to give themselves a consti
tution which wlH be essentially Cana
dian, and to continue to cooperate 
In the industrial development of the 
Provinces in an orderly manner and 
with respect to our laws."

Woodstock Girl Awarded 
$3,100 — Record Foundry 
Co. and Garaon Case Judg
ment.

We w«»r ot the Illdlpn portfolio be- 
mu lu thought the Coalition ship 
su staking. BIS rouan tor declining 
wni that be bettered he could he ot 
more service to his party and coun
try ante Ms, instead ot Inside tbs Got-

tv uu yiuiauveu » rn I ' ................ —
Hamilton, Oak., Mkixto V *M. J. Montana, which wae provedO'Reilly, K. C.. legal advisor for the “^^d w^ncTthe Alex Msctomald

*’‘7* lÔkoStWÜUemh’iîïï? Stared ot vita* taster daughter,
“rest jtokebrlï itari tatio, to Ma^ m^ to mwdtt^wltt pyptaro1-
pel hie daughter'* return to him and Muu’tn mw-^ar- s1* years ot age and. therefore, a tree h» »P«^t «"»• ttme ta the_ United
agent to choose where, how and with State*, but 4» had no foster daughter 
whom she shall live and what her with him then. A younger brother of 
career shall be. And there to no law Alex MacDonald died to the United 
to compel a person to change hto or State* eome time ego but he had no 
her religion. They have been trying daughter named Mary Ellen. The 
to do that all down through the ages Mary Ellen of Caledonia Mille le now 
by laws and persecution and have only 16 years old. 
failed. The case to closed as far ae 
we are concerned."

emitted

Special to The Sfrytdard.
Moncton N. B., March 17—This 

morning Mr. Justice Chandler, of the 
Supreme Court, King’s Bench division, 
delivered Judgment In the case of 
Doris Clark, of Woodstock, va August 
Gauvln, Moncton, aeaesaing the dam
ages In favor of the plaintiff at $3,100 
with costs. This action was tried 
last week at chambers without a Jury 
and took three days,. The action was 
brought for damages agtflnst the de
fendant for negligence In leaving open 
an excavation on Church etreet exten
sion, Moncton, when the plaintiff, on 
Aug. 26, 1920. when driving along the 
street, fell into the excavation and 
broke her left leg. The attorneys «on 
the case were M. G. Teed. K. C., and 
E. A. Reilly, K. C., tor th« plaintfe 
and H. A. Powell, K. C., and A. A. 
Allen for the defendant.

Judge Chandler also delivered Anal 
Judgment In the case of the Record 
Foundry A Machine Company vs. 
Frank -O. Gars on, of 8t. John. This 
was tried last week and occupied two 
days before a Judge without a Jury, 
ft was an action to recover $1,804.26. 
The defendant put in a setoff for $264, 
and counter claim for some $2^300. 
The judge delivered, judgment in favor 
of the plaintiff, With costs, on the 
main action for $1,904 26. He disal
lowed the setoff of $254, and on the 
counter claim he allowed $1,100 to 
favor of the defendant, making a clear 
verdict tn favor of the plaintiff of 
$704.26. The attorneys on the case 
were M. G. Teed, K. C., and E. A. 
Reilly, K. G., for the plaintiff, and 
H. A. Powell, K. C.» and M. B. 
tones for the defendant.

Derby Loyal Te Unionist Leaders

It was noticeable that Lord Derby 
expressed anew erring loyalty to Aus
ten Chamberlain and the Unionist 
leaders, inside or outside the cabinet 
but omitted mention of the Coalition 
or Mr. Lloyd George, except in voic
ing grateful thanks for the Prime Min
ister's proof of confidence in him by 
the offer of the Cabinet poet

Viscount Gladstone, an Important 
organising leader of the Aequithian 
Liberale, In a letter to a provincial 
paper, makes What to looked upon as 
a tentative'offer to Mr. Lloyd George 
of leadership In a re-united Liberal 
party. Pointing out that the Coalition 
Liberals would be welcome to redoto 
the old Liberal party, if wtilln* to 
endorse the policy of that party, he 
declares such reunion Involves con
demnation by the Premier and hi* 
Coalition Liberal followers of their 
opm policy, adding:

"The decision rests with Mr. Lloyd 
George.”

ISLAND TEACHERS WANT 
SUES INCREASED Ml HUI KIIIN 00

AFTER BULLOCH
Petition Gov't for General In- 

of 33 1-3 Per Cent 
—Not Encouraged.

Pledged to See That He Is 
Brought Back to North 
Carolina.

1EST STOPS 1 DOUEES. 
WOUNDED MAN BETTER

crease

SHIP’S OFFICERS 
REPORT SEEIHG METEOR SYNDICATE SECURER 

NEED'S BOND ISSUE4 Charlottetown, March 17—To the 
teachers who waited on the Govern
ment, today, aeklne tor an Increase 
ta ealarfes. Premier Bell gave little 
encouragement, elating that the Gov
ernment had given a fifty per cent In

in nil and that finances would

Hickory, N. <3-, March 17.—One mil
lion membere at the order at the Ka - 
KI-ux Klan, from Maine to Texae, are 
pledged to am that Matthew Bui look, 
the negro wanted at Norttna, N. C., 
on a charge ot attempted murder, t. 
brought back from Canada to North 
Carolina tor trial, Dr. Arthur Tal- 
madge Abernathy, at Aahvtll», lectur
er ot the Klan, declared to an tddre* 
here last right

Dr. Abernathy redd Bullock would 
he brought bach to North Carolina 
within 86 day», hot did not euy hew 
thle wae to he accomplished.

Model Wean Armor Despite 
Mishap to Former One in 
Test Case.

Fifty Miles from Newfound
land Coast Huge Fiery Ball 
Plunged Into Sea. not admit of a further Incraeee with

out Imposing additional taxation. The 
teacher» claimed that their preeent 
salaries were lower than throe tn any 
Province In Canada. The Increase» 
asked for range from $100 to $100 per 
annum, according to clam, or about 
S3 1-8 per cent

$6,000,000 is the Total Gov't 
Issue Carrying 5'/2 Per 
Cent, for Twenty Years.

New York. March 17—The condi
tion of Plerpont Potter sale* manager 
for the UnlteS Slat* Armor Corpora
tion who wee Shot aooidently on Tues
day while demonstrating the bullet 
proof vest manufactured try the firm, 
■was said y*terday to be Improved. 
At Broad Street Hospital It w* *M 
hie wound would he healed In ten 
daya

On the root of the Palace Theatre 
late yesterday Albert SflhwarCt, In
ventor of the vent, undertook to peeve 
that the wounding at Potter wae the 
result of wearing the contrivance lm-

N.B.OIL SHALE DEPOSITS TlS’k»»?? nsw^t^m^-

Halifax, March 17—Officers of the 
steamer Sable L, which arrived here 
today from 8L John’s, NOd., report 
that fifty miles from the Newfound
land coast a huge fiery ball appeared 
in the northeast and exploded with a 
deafening noise some miles from the 
ship, the fragments disappearing In 
the Atlantic. The meteor, the officers 
say had a long tall of brilliant light 
which -Illuminated Ice and eea for 
miles. The steamer encountered much 
ice until she passed Caneo, N. 8.

SO. AMBROSE SMALL 
RADER EXAMINATION

Toronto, Mar. 17—▲ syndicate com
prising Dominion Securities, Limited. 
Toronto; Dllkm, Read & Company, of 
New York, and Lee, Higginsom, of 
Boston, has acquired a $6,006,000 bond 
Issue of the Newfoundland Govern
ment. carrying 61-2 per cent, for 
twenty years’ duration, and payable In 
New York funds. The price paid was 
•8.763 United States currency, the 
cost to the ancient colony being 6.69 
per cent, on New York basis.

Figuring the Canadian dotiar cost 
on a four per cent, premium, the cost 
works out at about 6.28 per cent, and 
the price received approximately 
102 8-4.

The transaction will be completed 
within a day or tw© and shortly after 
a public offering will be made at a 
price yet to be determined. The offer
ing will be made in the United States.

SENTENCED TO TEN
YEARS IN "PEN."

PRODUCTION COSTS 
MUST BE DEFLATED

Police Question Her Relative 
to Possession of Watch 
Carried by Missing Man.

Toronto. March 17/—Arthur Wroth 
«W, barber, and Mro. Ambrose 
Small, wit* of the mteeing theatric»!

Colored Gent Pleaded Guilty 
to Serious Offence Against 
13 Year OH Girl

Anthracite Operators Have 
So Notified Mine Workers 

Wage Readjustment 
Necessary.

fifth etreet who phtye manafirtn torTO BE INVESTIGATED the Inventor at $6 • day. «chwarta

ûsüHsEEEEE
®*eB**“*■ left unprotected When, It was raid.

gallon has tarn'rorrled on* tor two ffi*1^*11** *° m1** “* **
sessions, and it la hoped to oomelete ‘ 
the work thle term.

Montreal, March 17—Ten year» tn 
the penitentiary wae the sentence im
posed in the Oonrt of King's Brooh 
here thle afternoon on Deals Robin- 
eon, 62, colored, who pleaded galltr 
to a serions offence against a girl M 
years of age. except ter certain In
formation which proved extenuating 
circumstance», Mr. Justice Monet said 
that he could have sentenced Rebln 
eon to Hfe Imprisonment.

magnate era under examination by 
the Aetecttv* today, concerning the 
rwtgn statement of Wwtheroÿ and

New York, March 17—Anthracite 
operator*, today, notified mine work
ers that a deflation In the coat of pro- 
enction was Imperative, and that re
adjustment of wage rat* w* the first 
neoewary stop In reducing the coet 
to Hie consumer and insuring continu
ed stability of the Industry.

EULOGIZED CAREER OF 
HON. J. W. LONGUE!i watch. Weathernp 

Small the day he disappeared, 
than two years ago, and do 

claves that Small that day produced 
s certain watch which was wsbee- 

tly found among the letter's

the m teeing

t OELFAST PISSED DP 
USUAL CEIEDRXTIOA

Nova Scotia Assembly, in Re
spect to Late Justice, Ad
journed Until Monday.

CONVENTION OF
ROTARIAN5 CLOSED

SIR JOHN EATON
MORE COMFORTABLE

etieeta at hto residence. The ffuee-
tkm la. did Small go home before he 
IHeelUiiiaffiil or wea hie office the 
t*t place he te known to have Waited. 
The tatter to the thaonr generally 
nooegrted up to date. Mrs. Snvafl says 

y watch*, and 
by Wentheru p was 

net the one found In the

MONTREAL MAN
REPORTED MISSING LASSES ARRESTED

FOR “GIGGLING”Conference Listened to An 
Able Add row by Canon 
Armstrong.

Toronto, March 17—The physician* 
In attendance upon Sir John Baton at 
Aidwold Issued the following bulletin 
at midnight:

"Sir John has rested well today. He 
is holding Me own."

Halifax, N. 8., March 17—In res 
peet to the memory vt the late lion. 
J. W. Longley, Justice of th% Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia for 17 yqare, and 
Attorney-General of the Province for 
19 years, the House of Assembly t nd 
the Legislative Council, after a brief 
•eerton today, adjourned u*Ul Mon
day. The adjournment of the Assem
bly was moved by Premier Q. H. Mur 

«Ida tup UTAI inp ray, who In a brief speech eulogizing HAS THE WALJLAJr tha career of the dead Justice, re 
tarred to hie love of No»» Scotia see 

Huntingdon, W. Va, March 17—asm the many distinguished servira, which 
Longford, of Boston, knocked ont Cy- he had rendered hi» native province, 
eh*» Smith, ot Denver, in the eeoeed 1» the Legislative Council, Haa. Don 

* hout M Cameron paid tribal» to the lota

Plymoath. tog.. March 17—On the 
arrival of the steamer Minnekahda 
her. today it was reported that Louis 
Rothschild, of City Hall avaane. Moot- 
reek disappeared from the steamer 
when she waa tour day» oat tram 
New yorh

Aside from Observance ae 
Legal Holiday, St. Patrick's 
Day Not Specially Honored.

Belfast, March 11—Ulster today had 
an entirely blank St, Satrtek’a Day,

Colored Hereon Says Duaky 
Maidens Broke Up Solem
nity of Service.

that the ou
ET*

Moncton. March $/Tr—The Rotary 
conté, enoe wae closed In doe form
this afternoon after the introduction .
of Walter C. Grant, of Charlottetown, Sydney. March 17—Because he at 
the nominee tor district governor, who'tog* they giggled K> loudly to eharoh ] 
will be elected at the International'that they broke np hi* eeryloe, Rev. i
convention and take office July let Mr. Robertson, colored preacher, of 1

This afternoon the ooeterenoe lie I Whitney Her, tad Caroline Fhrney. 
tened to an addre* by Judge Wallace' Beele Bowen, «mm» Green and '* 
of Halifax, oo "Some Causes of! Hattie Desmond, fcnr colored lewleo, i 
Juvenile Deltooueney,** and elec an enmmoeed to police court today, 
addre* on prindpl* of Rotary hr Th* liraring am* adjournafl tor % |

- • ' I *L John, weak.

PRINCE ^CONCLUDED
TOUR OF INDIA

BARBER SHOT DOWN
IN WELLANDA

LANGFORD STILLtoo eoiead. Shamrock wearing
WeBand. Out, March 17 alga of raeogeitiee of the day, apart 

from Its being a talk and school boll- 
araailanf on the day and the tant that servie* ware 

etreet yesterday, died at noon, today, bold to all the OethoUo and am ot 
In Welland County Hoapttal. He tad the ProtMtant chnrohaa PoUtioai ten- 

y cheered by a received four bullet woonda Thla la elm was 
the gear to hid the tided scarcer to tic* WeBand dto- stole tor 

Wot I»

Karachi», Brltiah India. March 17— 
Tta Prince of Wales concluded hie 
tern ef India today, and railed from 

port on the battle cruiser .Ro
tor Japan. The Prints3 Lebeeco, the barber who was shot

down by an unknown

an entirely■ s-SF5 jaatioe aad moved «he

*/
!>fc I ■■■

/ V l ?„ risj ii '■ ,■n

*
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PROVINCIAL GOV’T FURTHER 
CONFRONTED WITH INCIDENTS 
v OF F1AGRANT MISMANAGEMENT

•Z
-

MAY OCCUPY All 
OF HUNGARIAN 

TERRITORIES

■ -OW ST. CHURCH 
SHAMROCK SUPPER

4 NI Ê
—

Move
"California Fig Sywp,"

Hall Tastefully and Appropri
ately Decorated and Affair 
Proved Most Enjoyable

Nmr to Mrtfy Veur Weed salt toed «eta
tin Mood madI Us Your sewsta.

•reteoe. la » 
"Hood’. Bare-ronr i «■ these tartes 

veecla—e. debiWr, tint
-------- ----------- at autre peut

kr impure, de-vtuiiisd, or toln. watery 
blood.

word, soya a 
porto» te ow 
nh»"

Only mm kart teeto
Critical Burgenland Situation 

U Revived—Financial Plan 
Received Shock.

Mr. Smith of Albert 0|wniy Accused Administration of 
Its Utter Disregard of Burines» Principles, Its Impost 

of Direct Taxation and Its Apparent Determina
tion to Spend Public Money® Without Any Idea of 
Economy.

«T was
asld last eteeieg In Sdhool room 
of the Ludlow street Baptist ohuroti, 
West ado. The hall waa taoteMUy 
and appropriately decorated with

and benrtea ouch « phjwtotens 
prescribe. Nearly IS yean oCm 
ful ueo. a will do yoo good. Try it 
two «prias.

often tofcao al 
the strength oat of roe,- ao many 
People say.

The teale and Mood purifier needed 
le Hood*# fiaraacMU'illa. U qutakly die-

of

Vienna, Mardi IS.—The revive! of
the critical ettuatloa in the Auetro- 
Hungarian negotiation» about Barren- 
land, In connection with whieh Chan
cellor 3timber in a speech to the Aus
trian Parliament sharply attacked 
Hungary for had faith, le due tersely 
to the desire of the Hunrariane to get 
control of the 'estates of Archduke 
Frederick, which were termed over to 
an American syndicate.

The restoration of the provisional 
frontier, which the Hungarian Govern
ment is exerting pressure on the Inter 
Allied frontier commission to make on 
a eix-mlle front, would include ' the 
Hungarian estates of Archduke Fred
erick and the Magyar magnate. Count 
Bsterhasy.

In addition to the diplomatic pres
sure by the Budapest Government, 
Hungarian free-bootere have been as
sisting the game by a terroristic cam
paign. working upon the peasants' 
fears and addressing menacing propa
ganda to Austrian gendarmes to the 
district, warning them to leave and 
save their lives or suffer gruesome re
venge.

Chancellor Schober declared In Par 
1 lament that no negotiations and no 
compromise were possible, and that 
Austria would depend on the Lana 
agreement, which guarantees Csech 
support to Austria In case of contro
versy. The situation Is particularly 
critical to view of the recent great 
strengthening of the JAttle Entente 
and lta evident determination to push 
the Hungarian problems to an Issue, 
even if It means the occupation of 
Hungary.

The plan of the Austrian Govern
ment to use the promised British »20,- 
000,000 credit as a stabilising fund to 
P«g the exchange value of the crown 
at 26,000 to the pound sterling and 
about 6,000 to the dollar, buying or 
selling as required, received a vuae 
shock through sterling's week-end tali 
Exchange on the crown which had re
mained fairly steady since the an
nouncement of the credits fell to 7,600 
to the dollar. The Netoe Frété Presse, 
the leading Vienna dally, in a pessim
istic article attributes the new col
lapse to four causes: First, French 
Insistence cm the provisions! German 
reparation payments, necessitating 
Germany buying huge amounts of En
tente currency drofte to the Vienna 
market; second, the parliamentary 
crisis Induced by panOerman opposi
tion to the now Oeech alliance; third, 
the delay In the realisation of credits 
which, though promised, have not ar
rived; fourth, the trouble with Hun 
gary over Burgenland and uneasy con
templation of warlike operations. 
Thereto may be added the announce
ment by the Austrian delegates re
turning from London that the -League 
of Nations has finally been forced to 
abandon Its Austrian credits scheme 
whereon It has been holding out pro
misee of relief to Austria for months.

shamrocks and greening, and the

Mood’s Sarsaparilla tables presented a meet pleasing ap-
they took office the Government had 
promised to apply business principles, 
and he would like to ask honorable

pearanoe. A large number of people 
took advantage of the oocMsm to en
joy the tumptoou* repast served by a 
committee of the ladles of the congre-

Mrs. William Gray

March 17—Mr. Smith (Albert)* on the 
order of the day being caked, resumed 
the debate on the budget. He said ho 
wtahei io extend hie eongretulstiooe 
to the Mon. Premier en th# very able

IS THE IDEAL SPRING MEDICINE AND BLOOD PURIFIER if

levee the “entity" toute of “Callfodfr^ 
F% Syrup” and It never falls to cfpen^ 
the 'bowels. A teaspoonful today may 
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If 
constipated, batons, feverish, fretful, 
has cold, oollo, or tf stomach is sour, 
tongue coated, breath bed, remember 
a good cleansing of Çto little bowels

members and the people of the Prov
ince Ü huskies» principles had been 
..pplled last year when they had gone 
oehlnd halt a million dollars, despite 
tile largest revenue oa record.

The Hon. Premier had admitted that 
with so many demands upon the Gov
ernment tt was difficult to practice 
jconomy. That might all be true, but 
he (Anlth) had seen ao evidence of 
any serious attempt to practice econ
omy. It wa# quite apparent to him 
mat the members of the Government, 
especially Jie Hon. Minister of Public 
Work» did not know what the word 
meant The Government's only idee 
of economy seemed to be that when 
* vacancy occurred in the House the 
seat should be kept vacant In order 
that the indemnity be saved. That 
oad happened in Carleton a tow years 
400, and it had sines happened in 
Kings and SL Jobe, oountlw. ft might 
be economy but It waa certainly not 
to the internat» of the publie.

British Admit Claim
Of United States

Toronto Juniors 
Lost Hockey Game

the generaland clear manner in wiuch he had
convener to charge of the arrange-presented Use budget. While he did moots In connection with the supper, 

the
different tablet: Mesdames Wilbur 
Christopher, W,litem Horned, Israel 
Makenaey, Alban Makenney and An
drew Horned. Mrs. Alba Makennêy

net concur to nutter» whieh bad been 
dealt with, Ke reaLaed that the Hon. 
Premier had performed his iu.y to a 
fair and impartial 
endorse what had been said in refer 
eues t» the Hon. Provincial Secretary 
Treasurer, sod was glad to note that 
that honorable member had returned 
lo the Provutoe. He had acquitted 
himself m n very creditable manner, 
both as speaker and in the position 
which he now filled, and he felt sure 
all would rejoice on ht» return to the 
House. He i Smith) neartily concurred 
In the remarks of the Horn. Premier 
in regard to Mr. Baxter, the ex-leader 
of the Opposition, and *t was pleasing 
to know that they had as leader of 
the Government one who could recog. 
else abti.ty in a political opponent 
Mr. Baxter was one of the able», men 
In the Province. He wae poeeeeeed 
of a great deal of experience, and hie 
absence was undoubtedly a severe 
boa» to the House. Still, he bad gone 
to a larger political field, where he 
would be able to’work to the interests 
of New Brunswick end the Maritime 
Provinces.

He thought a cause tor regret that 
■ome observations by the Hon. Minis
ter of PubLc Works did not compare

and the following presided
Say, America Has Every 

Right to Demand Payment 
for Army of Occupation.

Fort William, Out.. March IT- -Ann 
Lea, Toronto Eastern Junior £Smra- 
pkma, failed In their Quest of the 
Dominion Junior Champdonehlp here 
tonight being deleated hr the local 
War Veterans' team 6 to 8 ta a aud- 

eeurmto- den death game. The Toronto team

. He oould
la often all that la neceaeary.

Aek your druggist for genuine 
-California Pig Byrne" which baa dv 
reotitme tor bahlee and children at 
all age, printed ee bottle. Mother!

wae ooarener of the committee la
charge of the decorations 

The preoeedrUerived from the su* 
per will be wed to furnish the new Yen muet eey -California- or you 
library of th# Sunday school of the ret an Imitation Og syrup, 
church. ■ *_____ . ' ‘

London, Match W.—British opinion. 
oflUdal and unofficial 
ed to reed in the United Suite' de ; wll' therefore return mat anl the

stsn: tn: ÆS-S:
oners on the face of the statement j 'Varslty-Regtoa Patricias series.
*«ree ented by Roland D. Boy-den at I 
Paris. That probably Is partly due to 
the wish being father to the thought, 
and also In part to the digpflomatic 
game now being played between 
France and England.

Things that Great Britain reeds be
tween the lines of the unexpected Am
erican move ere, first, that this de only 
a preliminary to the withdrawn! of

NOTICE
THE MILLENIUM APPROACHES
The city Is toet attaining to the 

degree of e model of proprie% for qp 
to midnight lest evening, there ta] | BuHdtog, corner of Princess and 
Seen ®o arrests made tor any crime Canterbury street* on Tuesday, the 
ov offense whafcewii for to.tv eight 21et tost, at 7.80 pj«n., for the pur- 
hours. Not so had tor the ueaily pose of selecting delegatee to the 

cvsi«re#, Opposition convention at Fredericton, 
Ion Friday, the 24th Inet.

Supporter# of the Provincial Oppo
sition Party for SL John County are 
requested to moat in room B7 PugsleyHeadache» from Slight Colds 

Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
soon relieve headache» caused from 
Golds. A tonic laxative and germ des
troyer. The genuine bear» the sig
nature of *. W. Grove. (Be sur# you 
get BROMO.) 80c. Made to Canada.

Did Nothing for Labor. seventy thousand hu
within tar city’s walls.The Hon. Premier had spoken of 

depress, an to the agricultural and tom- 
bering Industrie* and tears almost ran 
uowu cheeks when he stated that 
workingmen had to worST for reduced 
wages. How had th» Government 
-rested the working men? Last year 
he Hon. Minister of Public Works 
voted to Increase hie own salary, and 
he had also reduced the pay of men 
vwkmg on the roads from thirty 
five cent# to thirty cents per hour. It 
wae strange that the i-abor member 
of the House had not raised hie voice 

Views GbvTe Record. ln protest against such a proceed mg
He (Smith) held that there

While It wag not hi» intention to justification for increasing the sala* 
discuss the budget in detail, he flee of members of the Jjvernment, 
washed to make eom» comp.u-.sons of except, perhaps, in the cas» of toe 
the record of the Government with Hon. Mlnieter^of Public Work#, who 
the promise» Its members had made devoted h e whole time o h.s duties

He did thaL but It was a question 
promised if returned _.o power, to put whether his work was at all times 
the affairs of the Province on a bust- satisfactory. H© would eay frankly 
Dees baste. How had they kept that that he believed that the Hon. Pro- 
promise? The revenue last year had mier. Who had carried much reaponsl- 
Seen the largest m the hisjory of the bitty, should be pa,d » decent salary, 
Province, and toe Hon. Premier boast- as It waa not always possible to have 
ed that It had been collected without men of wealth filling that position, 
the imposition of new taxes. He Hon. Mr. Ventot: "Are you looking 
wished to take issue with the Him. to the future?”
Premier to regard to tost matter. The Mr. Smith (Albert) : “Not Person- 
Government had inaugurated an aI17. but from a party standpoint.’’ 
amusement tax, which brought m a He did not think that Hen. Provtn 
revenue of $66,000, and meant that all c1®* Secretary or the Hon. Minister of 
■Patrons of theatres had to pay y.bute l<u1<6b and Mines were compelled to 
to the Foe ter administration. They devote their whole time to their pub- 
had also taxed the wild lands and 1,c duties. The Hon. Minister of Agrt* 
had Imposed a fire protection lax; cu,lture wae deserving of a degree of 
hi addition they had Increased the cred1t for keeping down expenses dur- 
taxas on telephone companies and 1116 F®**"* 1,111 the Department over 
Saaks. Wh.le those taxes were not whlch he presided was one in which 
direct, experience had shown that OOOIKmiy cogld be tti afforded, 
they came back on every Individual. Mr v .
Therefore, he would say toat th© Gov- MP* Ven,ot Bluehei

eat Had Increased taxation. Tie The Hon. Minister of PfiSHc Wortts 
Oorernment had Increased the rev. In hie epeech on the address had chai- 
«nue and it had alio Increased the at longed Hon. membero to point to 
pendlture. Il seemed that the more dollar that hud been wrongfully ex- 
moa*y had the more they ex- pended. The Hon. Minister was ai- 
pended. ways throwing out that challenge, and

The Hon. Leader of the Opposition It seemed to be his trump card. The 
had well named it a spendthr.ft Gov- question he would ask was do the 
eminent, and It used to be known as People always receive varne tor the 
a busroees-llke admtoletration. When money expended by the Government?

His own opinion waa that If two 
thirds of the amount was expended 
properly, the Province would be bet
ter off. The Hon. Minister of Public 
Works had been delivering the 
speech every

I
all the American troops from the
Rhine frontier, and eeoood, that 4M 
United Statee plane in this war to 
bring about a recoueideration of the 
entire reparations problem.

Only to one or two spots can cue 
find any evidence of the 
ne as with which France met the Am
erican request for tihe money du» On 
the other hand'there are plenty of 
persona here, who acknowledge with
out equivocation that America has 
every right to demand payment for 
the Army of Occupation, 
telly since She benefited In no other 
way ee u result of her participation In 
war.

The Retailer
SeearaMg with the nttanuca, at the 
Hon. Premier, particular!» its refer- 
•noe to Mr. Baiter and tu a toemer 
Premier, Hue. Mr. Claris.

bitter.

Who centres hie Com Flake trade on #
The Flake that*» thin with the flavour fat}

Will win not only pleased customers but s fair profit on his turnover.

i
t

Quality Flakes

London Flaked
and Kellogg Baked

The wMtogbees of the Etaglts» to in
terpret the American move as the Bret 
step toward the withdrawal off the 
United State» forces le based on hto 
desire of a huge section of tbfts coun
try to bring K» own troope home. Un
til the British treasury gets Its chare 
of German money allocated at the re
cent meeting It will not have receiv
ed anything toward lta expenses on 
the Rhine. This fact has been one 
which the political enemies of the pre
sent Government have made much of 
and a weapon of attack which the pre
sent ministry would like to nullify.

There aleo khtfre ever present dang
er that tihe Britt* forces elsewhere 
may have to be augmented, and In 
view of the great cry for economy and 
the anti-war feeling at home, the War 
Ministry would like to have the troops 
now busy on the Rhine available for 
duty elsewhere. Cheat Britain, of 
course, le unable to move its forces, 
eepedlafily In view of the present sit
uation in this country and France, 
without French penntoeion It to felt 
however, that it the United Statee 
troope are withdrawn the entire ques
tion could foe reopened without of
fending French senelbflitiee and If the 
British forces are not withdrawn Al
together they can be considerably re
duced.

Ae previously cabled, «he Brtttoth are 
extremely anxious to arrive at a new 
baste so far an German reparation» 
are concerned, but have (been unable 
so far to make any Impression on the 
French "Dry-Squeering” policy. They 
attempt to see in Mr. Boyden’a re
marks another aagumenit that can he 
used with France to bring about a 
more liberal attitude toward Germany.

All this does not mean that Great 
Britain Intend» to surrender or fall to 
collect Its share of the German repar
ations as awarded It at Parts. The 
present Intention of the Treasury, 
yoar correspondent wae Informed to- 
day, Is to take the money and leave 
the American claim for adjudication 
through ''Diplomatic channels."

are only put up in the red, white and green 
package with these distinguishing marks FLAKES

Made ir> Canada) and r 
London Ont?} printed in né

on the face of every package

The Hall Mark of Quality
Our up-to-date Plant and Ovens—the best in America—have a 
capacity to always supply the trade with fresh flakes. Ko 
necessity to “load up”. Keep your stock fresh and order often 
ns required.
Consumers should Insist on getting the best and refuse the 
“Just as good,” the “Cheaper” and the “Try 'em” variety.

Behind these quality flakes la the prestige of the premier Canadian 
Toasted Corn Flake Makers. All Canadian Capital, Incorporated* 
in 1907.

%rum,
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■ liAr^fijs^
ed. Although the Municipal Council 
wae responsible to the people, Its 
members had no chance to pose upon 
a bill incurred- by the health officials. 
In that connection he wished to sug
gest a remedy, although he did not 
believe the Hon. Minister would give 
It much consideration. Hie proposal 
was that the Council be allowed to 
appoint » majority of members of 
the board and have the bill» submit
ted to the finance committee for con
federation. He felt sure until that was 
done there would always be dissatis
faction.

With regard to schools be wished 
to say that he appreciated the great 
Importance of education. The feature 
of school law which called for the 
minimum eatery was not satisfactory 
to sections of Albert County. In tra
velling about, he had heard many com 
plaints and he knew of cases in back 
districts Where injustice had been 

done. The taxation seemed to be heav
ier than the people oould bear, and a 
change should be made which would 
bring about equalisation In badk dis
tricts

The Hon. Premier, Is his reference 
to hydro development, certainly paint
ed a glowing picture. There had been 
a large expenditure of public money 
on the enterprise, and it was difficult 
to «ay what would happen. The Gov
ernment had considered a Minister

“A FRIEND IN NEED to A FRIEND 
INDEED.”

Th» V. M. C. A. will need
March 22. Will you be one of the 
friends to subscribe? $8,000 ,» needed.

Ion for four years. 
He indulged In considerable muckrak
ing. and his long experience seemed 
to have made him a specialist at that 
He bad assumed a holler than thou 
attitude, and had declared that the 
old Government had been driven from 
power. One would have thought that 
the Hon. Minister had forgotten that 
the party he wae associated with was 
ever turned out of office. He would 
like to ask if the Government In 1908 
had been turned out of power because 
of its honesty. People who tired m 
glass houses should not throw stone*.

Died
THE BATTLE CREEK 

TOASTED CORN FLAKE 
CO„ LIMITED LONDON, OntELKIN—At Ma residence, let lvtn- 

oaaa street, on March 16, ISM, Ed
vard C. Elkin, In hta 7Uh year, 
leering to mourn hla vita, tvo aona 
three brothers and three a latere, 

l-unarel on Sunday from Centenary 
Ohuroh. Eerrloe at 2.30 cfclock.

ae

The Hen. Minister In hla epeech m
the course of tea minutes hed referred 
to himself so lees then sixteen times, 
end that vas the way he went about 
tenir* of hla aehieremaete.

DON'T NEGLECT
BRONCHITIS

of Public Health necessary to look
after aa expenditure of fifty thousand 
dollars, yet they had turned over to 
a Commission an expenditure of two 
million dollars for hydro development 
He did not believe that each a trans
action was to Interest of people

Public Health Act

With reference to the Public Health 
le » we» Which 1. dry, heroh rod ^,htBT22d“f WMathm^ta^î

*"4 10 «a 11 ™ W» <*"•-

he
of' their

rights. It wne hie opinion that when 
the current came to he distributed It 
would be the oiMee end town, that 
would reap the benefit. He did not 
consider this to be fair to all the peo
ple. aa all were paylt* for toe de
velopment, and all bad the right to 
reap the benefit. He felt diet It was 
the defy at the Government to non- 
duet the heels 
e care fid manner. They should reduce 
expenditures, but should Mart at the 
top and not woah upwards. He would 
not be doing himself Justice If he did 
not redne to the Inor sane of two 

hundred asd three hnndree per oeoc 
In the met at school bonks, It eeeaed 
to be almost aa bad an In 1PM when 
they had * school book ring. It wne 
an Important matter and should be

ooneddered It a violation

Ion that the Son. Minister of Heekb 
wan actuated by th! highest motives. 
He ooudd tell him that the reason the 
Act wae not mere popular was be
cause the Hen. Minister was unfamil
iar with rural modifions, and did not

through the chant 
Than la a raising of phlegm, 

ulnar In the morning after rising from 
bed. Tile phlegm I» at first of à light

E5C

nek», bet aa the trouble program ae
of » yellowish or greenish lake kindly to sadgnatlous for Its Im- ■ •'*1eeior and la samatlmas etesaksd with prévenant. He, (Mr. Smith) felt that

there muet be anmeltWag wrong Wh 
try counties were refusing to 

veto money «or the AeL * wae «haply 
thrfv way at entering the protest 
against the ndmtoistmttou at the Act. 
He wee a member of Albert County 

and had advised the Board te 
comply with the law. They did to lot 
one year, but the next year had re
futed te de »o. Thar had adopted a

of the Province InMeed.
In Xso VIRGINIAMOHWAY PINE SYRUP

yen wffl And a remedy that wffl «timer
the weakened bronchial organs, cthe Inflammation, soothe the 

para, loosen the Ihksm end, 
end kelp nature te easily dis

lodge the rneiWd eocnmnlatloo.
Mr Jehu R Bool « Maple Are,. 

Hamilton. Ont, writes:—-I waa trou-j 
Mad wtth, bronchitis and hnd e rerr

ÏÏF&sE

résolution for an emend-nompeittaen carefully considered by the Governthough oaplae were mr- 
warded lo the Horn. Premier end the 
Hon. Minister of 
give the comma the oonrteey at e

ment aa early aa possible. He resile 
ed that conditions In the Province 
were bed, and that it wne toe duty 
of all to bring about a readjustment 
of affairs, and the restoration of pros
perity sod contentment.

they did notlong I was be, 
other develop, 
ef sough ram, 

advised by! 
» friend to try Dr Wood’s Marwuv 
Fha Syrup, ao I got a bo Me, and !< 
Menaced me te beHeva that 1 hed at 

l use! 
proeekallv 

It lo other
Mewed."
Weed’s" whea

|Q ROYAL SMOKES
reply.. One of the Commfflore, who
hed lapporthd (he resolution,

a Oorernment mod I fie la I 
election. It

ediss without relief. I gSunst
at Ihe

,_ra .. w * the pao- 
who provided the money did hoe 

and he leU that fa that 
to be a chare*. 

ONMala

SENTENCED TO DEATH
NO APPEAL POSSIBLE

The death warrant fa 
every time e corn is tree 
asm's Corn Bxuuotar. It 
«sd of the corn. Putnam 
corne root sad breach, and never fall* 

e Mr Putnam's.

Mimpend am

srtriT
i passed out 
ted with Pat 

means the 
'# lifts out ito be CM SUM, end did ant

Seal ef week, laheme a

any

: . -, ■' , "wmkmSgmm J;" ,,m ■
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Shut-down in British Engine eri: 
Laborers and Semi-Skilled C 
Temporary Truce.

LohdoB. March 15.—Members of the .ad, 
Amalgamated. Bngineerlng Union were jtio 
definitely looked out and Idle today, | ^ 
but the various engineeortne works 
were not closed down, owing to the »xi 
important developments Saturday, thi 
Delegates of other unions represent- ca 
tog mainly laborer», f onndrrmen. and «ne

1

different groupe of semi-skilled men.
decided by a ballot of their members »k 
on accepting or rejecting clauses in thi 
the employers' memorandum dealing ini 
with general managerial rights.

Late Friday night the employers ov 
told them, if they would ballot, two tv 

Wgeka would be allowed them for this 
MUZ. ta the meantime, their work on 
'would be maintained an far ee pos- tic 
eftle. When the delegates met again rL 
Saturday they were faced wtth the n* 
fact that they had failed to obtain wi 
postponement of the lookout which th 
they sought partly tor their own bene- m 
fit and partly to give the Amalgamated p) 
Engineering Union the opportnntty of di 
taking a second ballot. Now they w! 
were faced with the alternative of la

P«

SEASON CLOSE AT I 
PRUNE

Up to Orchardiste to be Oonsi 
Adopt in Their Particular < 
Moderate and Consist More

> (Experimental Farms Note). d 
■ The season when pruning opera- efl 
ckns may be commenced to close at 
band, and ordhardiets should now he J 
considering the beet scheme to adopt * 
In their particular case. Except in ” 
extreme cases, pruning should toe * 
moderate and should consist more of ° 
thinning out here and there", with aa P 
tittle heading to ae poesdbie. In young i> 
orchards newly set out, it may be P 
necessary to adopt a system of head- * 
ing hack to give out lateral growth, k 
which will be able to produce fruit t 
tpuilfi In later years. In bearing or- b 
ch&rde light annual pruning should be t 
given, so that at no time will It be 
necessary ^.materially alter the bal- fc 
ance between root and top by a a 
severe heading (back or excessive cut- li 
ting out. In old bearing ortftarde, e 
which have been somewhat neglected, li 
a considerable amount of too «hould p 
probably be removed to encourage p 

wood growth, so that a new fruit v 
Ing surface may be established. As t 
before mentioned, however, light, an a 
nual pruning» are to be recommended i 
for recent work bias demonstrated 1 
that unpruned trees have yielded J 
slightly better up to a certain age, c 
then trees pruned, but that trees i 
pruned lightly have yielded almost c 
as well while those severely headed 
back were not only later to coming i 

A jnto bearing and poor yielders after* 
V^l ward», but were also less vigorouw 

than the lightly pruned and unpruned

i

t
1
1
tlots. back practised 

woe adopted.
Where tight heading t 

par the first three yeàn> 
the.comparison between trees pruned 
and unpruned showed Utile (Ufference 
in favor of the unpruned /but those 
trees which had been pruned were of 
decidedly better shape and In better 
condition for -future won* than the 
ones where pruning had been neglect
ed. These results have simply 1 noti
fied the practice of pruning during 
the first few yeara of e. tree's life with 
the express purpose ot cAtainlng a de
sirable amount of growth placed where 
we want It. In the case of some trees 
this will require considerable cutting 
out and some cutting back tor the 
first three or four years. ïn other 
cases it will require very little wood

< 0A

In five minutes ""Pat
Indigestion 
Sourness

Gase|i
Elam

"Pape’s Meipepefin- -Yea»T doee"
put bed atomacha In onder—"reelly 
does" overoomc indleestion dyapepeia, 
gae, heartburn And aoernrea lx Sve 
mlButea — th*'t — Just that — makes 
Pape's Otapepeln the targeat eellbig 
atoms oh regulator In the world.

It what you eat temrete Info «tub- 
born lumps, rou belch gas and oruotaU 
sour, undigested food and add; head 
ta dtsxy and adhee, remember the 
moment "Pape's Dlapepdn* oomae to

OPERiX MAT. 2.16
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WASSON’S
March Sale

For An Tim h 
United State.LOCKED OUTi ■

IEC Û
■ i

On Face aid Am. Lett 
Sleep. Mm Beak

Best to be Hbped for Is Some 
Amendment of the Dry

Shut-down in British Engineering Works Incomplete as 
Laborers and Semi-Skilled Groups Accept Employers' 
Temporary Truce.

Alii os See In It American 
Cooperation—«Washington 
May Join in European Set
tlements.

Law.
“I WM

mu h broke out oo 
■rme to pimple* 
rned eo bedly that I 

■j dtLMy 
wtthpim-
to

x TODAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK
Besides the Kg List of Cat Prices Advertised 

Yesterday we print below a

Parts, March National wine
week wm loautorated to Paria TeW-w 
dar. not In the form of a Roman hole 
dsy but by * solemn oonterenoe <x 
eolehUnU and wine produoero to too 
main amphitheatre of the Sorbonne. 
If. Cheron, Minister 9! Agriculture, 
represented official France, and scores 
of botanists, physicians sad soclolo- 
Slate warn there to define the contri
bution of wine to the world drill»

Lohdon, March 16.-01 ambera of the , adopting the emeloynrr ballot iug*««-
doe or declaring a ejmpathotlo strike 
with Amalgamated Engineering Union

In deciding (Or a ballot they to come 
extent dissociated themselves from 
the engineers mad their action has 
canoed some engineers to thlnlc the 
employers' tactics have been to drive 
a wedge between the skilled and nn- 
• killed workers, flrwt by watting until 

to the crista had developed before bring
ing the general workers Into the dl» 
puts at ap end next try dropping the 
overtime towns on Friday and sobeti- 
tnttng that of the employer> right to 

hla maoMnee with semtoddlled or 
ed labor. Neturaly both see- 

tiens of the workers Bold opposite 
met again views on this question The Amalge 
with the mated Engineers' Union craftsmen 

want to keep machine tending for 
themselves, while the general worker! 
want to widen the aoope of their em
ployment. How far this tonne will 
«ride them to thle struggle, the billot 
will show unless the engineers capita- 
late to the Interval.

Uahedandto 
lost sour

plea, and I 
out of the henee.

"I began using Oedema Soap end 
Ointment a n d Immediately found 

uahe of

Amalgamated Engineering Union were 
definitely looked ont and Idle today, J 
but the varions engineering works 
wore not closed down, owing to the 
Important developments Saturday. 
Delegate» of other union» represent
ing mainly laborers, feendrymen, and

Parla, March M.—Allied diplomacy,

Am-considered ns 
eriea'i request 
hill tor the R 
tort week's fin

Beep and------------- ---------------
was healed." (Signed) Mlga Httrw 
Mark, 4130 Maryland »„ San 
Diego, CaUt, April I», 1911.

atdifferent groups of •emi-aklUed man. 3c Listdecided by a ballot of their 
on accepting or rejecting 
the employers' memorandum 
with general managerial rights.

Late Friday night the employer* 
told them. If they would ballot, twos-----------------------------------------

tion.
The programme of the conference is 

divided Into four sections, one ot 
which deals entirely with America and 
the dry regime both In the United 
Btatee and. In -Canadian provinces. One 
day is set aside eactasivety for Am-
erA»* French officials are «lightly 
skeptical about prohibition eaxorce- 
ment In the United State», they listen
ed with greet interest to the remark» 
of Boron B'Anthouard, vice président 
of thp FranjooAmericaa committee, 
who told of the dry regime In the 
United States and the product» substi
tuted both legally and Ulefnlly for 
wine. Mr. Autour, Presldout of the 
Chanfber ot Commerce, made a similar 
report for Canada.

Scientist» wltt present laboratory 
testimonials, and diet apeclaltoti are 
already armed with abundant report» 
as to the health-giving properties ot 
good light wines. The conference will 
attempt to reawaken interest In wine 
at home and abroad, "especially In 
countries where prohibition regimes 
have led to the nee of dangerous sub 
etltotes."

Paris, March At—(Associated Free») 
—The wine Interest» of France, who 
are obeorvlag -National Wine Week" 
and holding a seven-day conference 
here to consider ways and means ot 
retrieving France-» former supremacy 
In the wine Industry, had their hopes 
of restored markets In the United 
States dampened by reports at today's 
conference seeelon. They were 
cheered, however, by advtoee declar

or on theUse
Talcum esoluaivety far everyday

Aspirin Tablets, 5 grs. «
Aspirin Tablets, 5 grs. 
Auto-tiloes (PoKeh) .. ... 
Benzoin Hand Lotion . ..
Boradc Add .... «.
Bowed Tonics .... ....
Boradc Ointment ......
Cascara Tablets 
Castile Soap . . .
OooHn...............
Carbolic Ointment 
Epsom Salts . ..
Examination Tablets 
Fountain Pen Ink ....
Glycerine and Rose Water .... 
Linen Envelope» .....
Letter Tablets -.............
Mulsified Cocoenut Oil 
Pine Tar Cough Syrtlp
Peroxide................
Tooth Brushes..............
School Scribblers ....

...... 2 dozen 18c.
..........  200 78c.

... .. 2 for 28c.
..........2 for 38c.
.... 2 for 13c. 

2 for 28c. 
2 for 18c. 

. 2 doz. 13c. 
2 for 18c. 

» 2 bottles 18c. 
.... 2 for 18c. 

. 2 for 8c. 
... 2 for 13c. 

.... 2 for 18c. 
2 for 23c. 

. 2 for 13c. 
. . 2 for 13c. 

. . 2 for 53c. 

.. 2 for 28c. 
... 2 for 28c. 
.. 2 for 28c. 
.... 2 for 8c.

Washington in pe 
t' to made blond 
or otherwise—10 
Liay be forced lx 
take an active ba 
tlement*—despite

toilet purpoeee.

X» • •'
to the meantime, their work to

be maintained •* far a* poe- 
When the delegatee 

Battmtej- they werw faced 
tact that they had tailed to oh twin 
postponement of the lookout which 
they «ought partly tor their own bene
fit and partly to give the Amalgamated 
Engineering Union the opportunity ot 
taking a second ballot. Now tney 
were face* with the alternative ot

eeV

■pears to be teh atm. Mr. Daetoie,
on Canadian conditions, said: lomacy, alter oai 

national Haw and 
dec hae evolved 
eating denouemei 

First, let ns sui

porting
"Owing t<T the proeperity resulting 
from the influx of American tourists 
Into Quebec, New Brunswick gad 
Nova Scotia are contemplating going 
wet, while Saskatchewan and Mani
toba are unwilling to let BriGsh Co
lumbia alone reap the golden harvest 
from across the foety-mth parallel.*

• -v. .

•>1 r—e*V*Wpay, "Tee, we 
States her two 1 
minion dollar*"SEASON CLOSE AT HAND FOR

PRUNING OPERATIONS theHOW MUCH WILL YOU OIVB ON 
WEDNESDAY!

It la not a question of will you give 
—but how much will you glvo. That 
la what will Interest the Y. M. C. A. 
Oanvasser when he ealle on Wednes
day next. 6*000 Is needed.

net possible

agreement. We 
stick on the Ver 
Uncle Sam, are 
cHned bo come t 
your own subse-

. • • • ».v>l «••• •-
Up to Orchardista to be Oon sidering the Best Scheme to 

Adopt in Their Particular Case — Pruning Should be 
Moderate and Consist More of Thinning Out Methods.

de-

with

Dye Dress, Skirt 
Or Faded Curtains 

In Diamond Dyes

pay
you, hut under

/*the treesremoval, hut in ail/ (Experimental Farms Note).
M The season when pruning opera- 
«Bans may be commenced to close at 
hand, and or char diets should now he 
considering the best scheme to adopt 
In their particular case. Except in 
extreme cases, priming should be 
moderate and should cons let more ot 
thinning out here and there* with as 
tittle heading in as possible. In young 
orchards newly set out. It may be 
necessary to adopt a system of head
ing back to give out lateral growth, 
which will be able to produce fruit 
tpuih in later years. In bearing or
chards light annual pruning should be 
given, so that at no time will it be 
necessary ^.materially alter the bal
ance between root and top by a 
severe heading back or excessive cut
ting out. In old bearing orchards, 
which have been somewhat neglected, 
a considerable amount of 1*2 «heel* 
probably be removed to encourage 

wood growth, so that a new fruit 
lng surface may be established. As 
before mentioned, however, light, an 
nual pruning* are to be recommended 
for recent work fctaa demonstrated 
that unpruned trees have yielded 
slightly better up to a certain age, 
then trees pruned, but that trees 
proned lightly have yielded almost 
as well while those severely headed 
back were not only Jeter In coming 

æ jnto bearing and poor yielders .after- 
Vm( wards, hut were also less 

than the lightly pruned and

Where tight heading hack 
par the first three yeàns 
the,comparison between trees proned 
and unpruned showed Utile difference 
in favor of the unpruned ,but those 

which had been pruned were of 
decidedly better shape and in better 
condition for future woifc than the 
one* where pruning had 'been neglect
ed. These result* have simply 1 noti
fied the practice of pruning during 
the first few yeans of e. tree’s life with 
the express purpose of cAtainlng a de
sirable amount of growth placed where 
we want It. In the case of some tree* 
this will require oonsddtermiNe cutting 
out and eome cutting buck (tor the 
first three or four years. ïn other 
cases it will require very tittle wood

agreed to pay us 1 slen"
ed a contradictory treaty with you and 
it to no good.”

Seml-offlclally the French have been 
harping tor days on the thesis that 
the United States had to get educated 
»p to the intricate character of these 
questions of reparation* and economic 
settlements and then she would Just 
naturally see that she must kick In. 
The Temps suggested only a couple 
of nights ago that the United States 
might still sign the Treaty of Ver
sailles.

Of course there Je lots of " resent
ment" in the press, which froth* aibout 
America turning down 
keeping a careful eye on 
drawer; but what I have outlined 
above Is today’s attitude of those far 

Intimately concerned with the

dhotaid be attended to annually.
The vigor of tia* tree to to tovwee 

ratio to the amount of severe heading 
back practiced. Tbto does not mean, 
however, that no pruning to to be ad
vocated, tor a certain amount to nee- Each package of "Diamond Dyes’’ 

contains direction* so simple any wo
man oan dye or tint her worn, shabby 
dresses, skirts, waist*, coats, stock
ings, sweaters, coverings, draperiqp, 
hangings, everythtog even if she has 
never dyed before. Buy "Diamond 
Dyes’*—-«o other kind—then perfect 
home dyeing le sure because Diamond 
Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, fade, 
streak), or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye 
is wool or silk, or whether It la linen, 

mixed goods.

A negro down South started a sav
ings bank and one of his friends de
posited eighty dollars with him. After 
about four years he needed the money 
and went, back to the banker.

-Mose," he said, "Ah wants mah 
eighty dollahs.”

•‘You eighty dollaha? What eighty 
dollahs?** ’

"Why, de eighty dollahs done 
deposited wlf you."

"Man, dat eighty dollaha am all 
gone. De Interest done et It all up."

------------ wm.———
DO YOUR Ears buzz?

HAVE YOU HEADACHES?

oesenry In any case to maintain the lng there were prospecte of larger SALE LASTS ALL NEXT WEEK.proper Shape of e tree end 
Inc should be given to eliminate the 
poeetblllty of haring to give drastic 
treatment at a later date to rectify 
long neglect. The 
that only enfltel
tain the shape and general rigor of the 
free le to be

Indiscriminate heeding hack delays 
fruitfulness and reduces rigor. Light 
anneal pruning» trill not materially 
Impair or delay frnltfnlne»» and will 
eliminate future trouble. A little en
largement on this letter statement la adlan section 
perhaps accessary to make clear the of Commerce la Paris, offered hope 
point. We are all aware of the ed- that four of the western and two of 
rentage to be gained by heading n the eastern provinces of Canada would 
tree properly. A tree with Its head go wet In the autumn aa a result ot 
starting from one point on the trunk their watching British Columbia’s mu
le weak and doomed to an early death, thod ot handling the liquor problem. 
To oorrect this pruning fa necessary, and the expressed belief that this new 
Again, we all know that In pruning territory would furnish additional 
one should try to cut out an orotnhes market* for French wines, 
which are aenteuogled, as limbs thus Muet Seek Market Elsewhere, 
crotched are ears to spilt open; the The application Of the eighteenth 
limb that cornea closest to forming a amendment to the Constitution of tne 
right angle with the main trank is United Btatee ai affecting the French 
the atrodgeet. Thle la also attained by Interests was prominent In today's dis
praising, so here are two reasons why snaikw Prohibition under this amend- 
prqnlag or tralniiM fa necessary In ment 1» censing France yearly a loss 
the life of the yomw tree. ofi 11,000,000 franca gold, 32,123,000,

Consider for e moment the relation Baron D’Anthouard told the delegate» 
between pruning end • nutrition; the In opening the discussion, 
roots of n tree fimctlon by gathering "While we cannot hope that prohtbl- 
from the roll plant foods In solution, tlon will be repealed In America In the 
which la transmitted to (he different "®*r future," he mid, hit Is not too 
parte of the tree for elaboration by m°®h “ bellere that amendment», per- 
the leaves. The plant food gathered milting light wines and beer, may .be 
may rou*ly be divided Tn($ two P*"»» low- For the time
dame.: nltmtm. a. supplied. ,or „. h„°7.T„er'l0af ,,or otller
ample, by nitrate of soda and carbohy- nl^9ts ^6,Un1^ f^88- 
dyatea. The.» latter ere the élaborai- We ”<* interested In way# and

. , nnnriurmri s, the lesvea fmm me*ns for obtaining the entrance ot ed fonM the learea from b>each wiMB 1nto the United 8tates
», ,dut!on»oMamed hytteroota by ftlni We ,hlU do nothing to
and ■t0r8dI.0'“8J^‘‘18 evade the American laws, swatting a
manufacture. In order that tte faavee tlme Amartca ,hin th6
can manufacture these carbohydrates lnwortltloo of our wlnee as she did 

, so tnai u a before the eighteenth amendtment be
came effeottve."

An Increase of exports to Canada up-

sales in Canada.
Baron D'Anthouard Cave a peesim- 

iatio report with regard to the sale 
of wine in the United States. Prohi
bition is there to stay, at least for the 
present, he said, and the best that 
oan be hoped for was some amend
ment of the existing law. An imme
diate reversal of the forces that had 
been at work for 31 years to make the 
United States dry co&ld not he expect
ed, he declared.

WASSONS 2 STORESto, however, 
to main-

Sydney St. and Mam St.Genoa, but
the cash

cotton- or, president of the Can
ot tie British Chamber more

situation than even Partolan political 
editors.

the French determination to " have 
their delegation present at the a.flpodnt- 
ed hour. France oonadder* thfct even 
with the Soviets staying at' home 
there is still a sufficient field to be re
constructed—that is. It reoonstmotion 
to possible. „ r.7^

ferenoo, wheria* France etooe the re
cent Boulogne conference considéra 
that she herself has successfully elim
inated all polities from the agenda. 
Today’s declaration firiôm the Soviets 
to the effect thait perhaps they will not 
attend Genoa will have oo effect on

A Case In Point.

To get back to the case in point. 
Allied diplomacy today does not con
sider the Boy den demand "offtaieUy*' 
because Mr. Boyden is only an unoffic
ial observer and there hea been no 
direct communication on the subject 
between Waehingtoif and the Quai 
D’Orsay. Today the Qual D’Oraay 
asked Amfbassador Jueaeirend about It 
and until it get* "official Information." 
it prefers to consider the United 
States 4b merely "sounding the ter
rain’’ on the question of moral rights 

something Itke that—and of 
there is not a breath— or even

CASCARETS 10*
When your , ears ring, your head 

slightly hard of
lota.

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liveraches, and you. seem 
hearing, beware of Catarrh. Mr. J. 
A. Hamm 11 .writing from Oreenmount, 
P. I.,was similarly troubled and writes: 
“No one could have worse Catarrh 
than I had for year*. It caused 
partial deafness, had taste, up
set my stomach, made me sick all 
over. "Catarrhozone” cleared my nos
trils, atopped the cough and gave me 
a clear feeling in my breathing or
gans.
thanks to Catarrh ozone.” Nothing eo 
certain as a Catan-hoBone Inhaler to 
strengthen a weak throat, to rid you 
of Bronchitis, to drive out Catarrh, 
oougha and colds. Sold everywhere, 
25c., 50c., and one dollar for complete 
two months' treatment. Dealers, The 
Catarrh os one Co, Montreal.

course
the remotest thought that tho Allied 
Governments might need to confer 
about it—with the United States form
erly at the pow wow.

France now înaiLnlalna dhe cannot 
understand why America refused on 
the ground that Genoa would be a 
political rather than an economic con-

The nicest cathartic-laxative to phy-i tonight will empty your bowel* com- 
UK. your bowels w*wn you have pletély by morning and you will feel

BiLiousuetra splendid. "They work while you
sleep.’’ Caecarets never stir you up 

Indigestion or gripe like Salts, Pilla, Calomel, or
Sour Stomach oil and they cost only ten cent* a box.

|i candy-Uke Cascareta. One or two) Children love Caecarets too.

Headache
Cold*
Diaxiness

I am now absolutely well, vT

sunlight to 
become, too «tick tn the heed, time 
shutting ont non from the centre or

Sr»»r pi
rB"

I
WmDO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS

WHEN YOU WAKEN?
&

< THE DEAL SHYLOCKSDo you feel blue, sickly, heavy, too 
tired to get np? Is so. It’s probably 
your liver which to slow, and needs 
to be toned and stimulated by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. It's a wonderful 
change Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will make 
In a few days. H They relieve the sys
tem of poisonous wastes, they aid the 
stomach, Improve digestion. Increase 
your appetite. You’ll feel like new 
all over after using this health-bring
ing medicine. Thousands have prov
ed it. Sold everywhere in 25c. boxe*, 
or Tbs Catarrhs zone Co., Montreal.

iWmgs
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“He left tiM nothing bat debt»'' it*Group at Washington Want 
15 Per Cent Ad Valorem 
on Hides.

v>DebtIn five minutes '"Pape’s Diapepsin” ends
Indigestion 

Sourness

_ Heartburn 
Palpitation

Gases
JRatutence

Debt, grinding debt, whose iron face the 
widow and the orphan fear and hate; debt, 
which consumes so much time, which so 
cripples and disheartens, is a teacher whose 
lessons cannot be forgotten.

It is incumbent on all right-thinking peo
ple to do more than avoid debt. It is neces
sary to accumulate a competence for one’s 
dependent years. If, with a definite earning 
power you find it hard to live within your 
income, how could your wife support the 
home in the event of your death deprived of 
your earning power? “Your salary stops 
with your pulse."

A Manufacturera Life policy provides for 
all these contingencies. Systematic saving 
will keep you out of debt, and build a compe
tence for the sunset of life. Should you not 
live to old age, your life insurance will create 
an estate for yonr dependents.

Write, giving us your age at nearest birth
day, and we will submit a proposition to you 
which will not place you under any obligation.
THE E. R. MXCHUM CO., LTO., ST. JOHN, N.B.

Manage:» tor the Maritime Provinces.

Washington, March 1*—An Import 
duty of 15 per cent ed valorem on 
hides hae been voted by Senate tin- 

committee. Republican* who art

butcher

writing the Fortney MB. Hide» were 
on the free list under both the PaffOS- 
Aldrich and Underwood laws end 
would have eo remained under the 
Fortney measure.

Sendtor Goodin*, Idaho, chairman 
of the agricultural bloc, said Senat
ors from the agricultural Btatee were 
determined to have protection for the 
farming Industry equal, to that given 
other Indue tries because the farmers 
had hero hit perhaps even harder then 
the other Industries.

J%.%
with the «team* a# eu«h die-"Pape's tttaipspatn- -Watty does" tHi. «N,

trees vanishes. It's truly aetoaUkinc lower portions ot the tree, those parts 
shut off from the sunlight will not 
he able to manufacture carbohydrates 
and vrilh ns s consequence, become 
unfruitful; another reason why some 

_ fa eaeentlet 1» to maintain the 
.Igor of all part# ot the tree by admit
ting the neoesssry sunlight.

M. B. DAVIS.
Pomologfat

put bed stomachs tn order—"really 
does" overcome indigestion dyspepsia, 
gas, heartburn and aodrnens In Eve 
minute» — that — Just that —makes 
Pape’» Diapepsin the largest salting 
stomach regulator In the world.

It what you eat ferments Into stub
born lumps, you belch gas and orootate 
sour, undigested food and odd; head 
la dltxy and aches, remember the 
moment "Pape's DUpeprin- oomes In

—almost mwrvetoee—end the 1er fa Its 
harmleesnese. A large ststy-oaot ease 
of Pape’s DtapepsH. fa worth Its 
weight In gold to men and women nfco 
cent get their stomachs regulated. K 

In 7 oar home-ehonld always 
be kept bandy In rose ed a risk, mat, 

daring (fee Any or at 
It-» the moat «distant antacid 
mat* regulator fa Che world. Central Experimental Farm,

X

MAHUFÀCfURERS LIFEwsmmsÊ COMPANY

. BoweU With
1 Fig Syrup.”

Ï1

r

• uro.
It never fall* to open^N 
«spoonful today me y 
child tomorrow. If 
us, feverish, fretful.

reeth bad, remembei* 
of Qto little bowel*

iggtot for genuine 
lyrnp” which has dl- 
1** end children of
on bottle. Mother!

‘California” cc you 
itkm fig syrup.

ITKX
the Prorincfal Oppo- 
St. John County are 
t la room fit Pugaley 

of Prlnwee and 
ta, oo Tuesday, the 
0 pan., for the pot

ation et Fredericton, 
,th fast

FOR PAYMENT BY 
UNTIED STATES

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY—TUESDAY

DVB. f-8.45 
10UA-36

SVCL T-8.45 MAT. J.lfiOPERA HOUSE
TODAY

MAT. 2.16
M56-16

te.‘- -

HAROLD LLOYD“HEARTS ARE TRUMP*vniagDASHING RA&aOdD MUKA, , -^r* ^ '.I

NEVER WEAKEN '
ALL STAR CAST

IN

THE OTHER WOMAN

KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN
AM OUBH DOVE ffTOBT

KATHRYN IRWIN GALUVAN
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ST. GEORGE
flt George. N. B, March 17^-Mlea 

MUdrod Leonrod,. R. N, is vetting 
trisode In Fredericton.

Mr. nad Un. Charles Goutta were 
recent vleitors to SL John,

Augustus QaHsnt was ceiled to Ale 
borne la St. Raphael, Prince Bftward 
Xaland, this week on account of the 
serious Illness of his mother.

Charles OaMahan, of St. John, was s 
recent guest of his mother, Mrs. Rose

Mrs. Ranald Campbell, of St flteph- 
'f*. is visiting friends here.
PftvRIiss Ida Spear was a recent visitor 

to the Boeden towns.
Miss Alice Clinch, who left for Bos

ton last week, is now In -New Berk, 
where she has secured a position.

On Wednesday, 8th Inst., a son was 
bora to Mr. and Mre. Harry Philips.

Mrs. Wm. Petley, of Winnipeg, ar
rived here last week and is with her
daughter, Afire. Harry Philips.

Mra Joseph Sampson, of Calais, Is 
viettMg her mother, Mrs. Henry

Sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo MoGratton, Sydney, in the 
death of their year-old daughter, Mary 
Louise, on the Sth instant

Mr. and Mrs. Horses C. Stewart en
tertained at their home on Rlvervlew 
avenue on Tuesday evening for the 
pleasure of Mr. StewarTs brother, 
Korrai, who left on Wednesday for 
Boston, where he will be employed.

On Thursday evening, Pth Inst, the 
young people of the Presbyterian
Church met and organised a Tonng
People's deb. Rev/ H. J. Kerr was 
elected president, and Miss Norma

Wk Chaffey, secretary-treasurer. TBs meet 
Ptlnf was well attended. The club Is to 
"'Mieet fortnightly, i

Mr. and Mrs. A. (DtfWolfe, of St 
John, were in town a few days thiff 
week. While here they were guest» of 
Mra H. V. Conns».
, Arthur J. O'Connor, of the Benny 
River Lumber Company, arrived from 
Bt John on Monday.

Miss Sophia MoArdle Is visiting her 
O. Orosby, Calais. 
Hibbard is In St John 

this week with her brother, Edwin it 
Hibbard of the Batik of Nova Scotia.

Harry Riéhardeon, of the St George 
Pulp and Paper Co„ who was Injured 
last week whll
mill, has/gone to his home in Shet- 
ford Mines, Quebec, for a rest 

Edward J. O'Neil was a visitor to 8t 
John this week.

Geo. McKelk auditor of the N. B. 
Telephone Co., fit John, was in town 
during the week.

Verne Sleeves, of St. John, has been 
pointed exchange manager of the 
B. Telephone Co. for St. George and 

win take up his duties here at once.
Chae. Palmer, who has been acting 

manager' for St George, has been 
transferred to St John and will go 
there on Saturday.

At the Town Council on Monday 
evening the street committee was eut- 

M powered to purchase what cedar poles 
Æ were required for culverts tor the en

suing year. Also arrangements were 
made for the town election to be held 
In April. It was moved and carried 
that the wards be Joined for election 
purposes, and W. J. Lynott was ap
pointed polling officer.

Mrs. Israel Thome passe dawwy at 
her home In the Canal district on Sat
urday evening, 11th instant, following 
a short itinera of pneumonia. She 
was *6 years of rare. Besid 
band she leaves to mourn four chil- 
dred, Maurice, Percy, Daney and

•ter, Mrs. Bari 
Miss Marjorie

e working at the slasher

K
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For Infinis sad Children

In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always beats

the
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Mains a Famll 
of Cough R

52!

you combined the curative proper
ties of every known “ready-made" oough 
remedy, you probably ootid not get as 
much real curative power ae there is In 
this simple home-made cough syrup» 
which is easily prepared in a few

If

s, Ss
the bottle with syrup, using either 

plain granulated sugar syrup, clarified
slrhîsaïawobî .
better cough eyrup than rim could buy 
ready-made and eaves easily $8. Tastes 
pleasant and never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation gets 
right at the cause of a oough and givesSGitfSA mstsE

astonishing.
A day's use will usually overcome the 

ordinary oough and for bronchitis, croup, 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma, there 
Is nothing better.

Finer is a most vahuMe concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, and has been used for generations 
to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask 
druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions, and don't accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money promptly re
funded. The Pinex Co, Toronto,

Fine
fill

t

What to
SICK El

/Takes good dos
theft take i 
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«Vos

***** on Ttoeraday wae hewi at wfl»
««M* In Bt. John nut throughe-n 
tho Provtooe and to 3*1 Blkm rod 
JJ*jjjjjjjjd IsaiUt riaegj* tympothy

Lieutenamt-Oavernoc MM. Audrey Baton* entertained at toffrttota Ittimbmi______
«at Mra Pugelay cotant* to Frodarto-1 bridge at a. Hunt» ruldeu», Os* at Urn roeonttro at the Wutenkln Che. 
ton on Wednesday taotn Ottawa, wham mein street, on Friday «rsoio(. la eâtoe cfl*.

'

a» th.
:School. About

Rer. Iff. Wnddlnrton iuvXK.ll |n 
**• service» to at Mary'. chap* on 
Sroday,

Member! of th, Methodtet Sunday 
school save In oyster .upper on Sat
urday evening in th* Method let Hall.

Mr*. FYed, Crisp spent the week
end In St Martina.

Mr> A, >. Mherwoed, of Mldlinde. 
upeat port of Met week, the guest at 
her brother, Mr. Mylee McOreedy.

Mra. Eddie flewelltag nod ohudreo 
epsnt » few day* this week with Mr*. 
FlewKUng-e parents, Mr. bad Mra. 
Weunore, at OUfton.

tien ml and Lady Bang of Viimy, at Toronto. The tad**-' Wee winter* O.
s Rideau HalL in thsif

Regutor eater, of meet mpat fleetol 
the kidneys omekmUly. Ton must 
relieve them like you relieve • your 
howeje; removing all the acid*. WeM* 
and poleon. alee you feel a dull ml*.

McLean. Others present were:
H. Harrison. M* Kent rkwvti. 

Mra. Fra»». Mrs. Bt IX Paynoe, kirn 
Chaim»*, Mm W. D. Footer, Mm F. 
1. Harding, Miss 
Deleetndt aid Mias titadys

bridge of three teMes et ber .. 
ee Fyklay eroflla*. Mat week.w.The tost drawingroom, to be hell 

nbda’a New Qorernor General,by Ca
Lord Byng of Vlmy, took piece to the The Intiii et Ht Andrew Cflnreh.Ddbeou, MisaSenate Obautoera Ottawa, on Swtar- of the Ladles- AM and The body of Mentor AnMeday nigtd. and wee very largely at
tended. The 
pretty and- pleasing one, the beeuUfnl

flow Book-Wee, were the Mat «mettras a particularly at a largely attended ton end took 
■ale in the lecture room of the ctwrcti 
yesterday afternoon Bern four until 
six tiotartt. The ten table which wee dm

1n the back or elok headache, dial- ■Pleoe to Oakville, Ontario- two 
n ago. arrived In the city 

Tuesday accompanied by Mr. J. Roy 
Thomson end Me com Mr. Jack 

Thomson. A short private service 
wee held at Bt. Andrew’» church on 
Tuesday afternoon and Interment took 
Place lo Fernhill cemetery Mr. and 

■have toe sympathy of 
In their great toes.

nee*, your stomach eoure, 
ooatad and when the westhsr la led 
you have lheumettc twinges. The • 
urine la cloudy, tuH of sedimenti the 
ohnnnele often get irritated, obliging 
yea to get up two or three, times dar
ing the night.

Te neutralise these Irritating adHW/ 
and flush off the body’s ur ty'tor waste get about tour ounce, of jnT 
Sell* from any pharmacy;. take a 
tabkepoonful to a glass of water be
fore breakfast tor a tew flays and 
your kidney* will than sot An* and 
btodder disorders disappear, This 
fsmoue salts to made from Hie sold 
of crapes and lemon Juice, «""iMatri 
with llthla, and baa beau used tor 
generations to clean end stimulate
Hoggish kidney* and Stop -------
Irritation. Jad Salto to 5* 
harmless and mahei a delightful 
veecent Ulh la.water drink which 
lions et men end women take 
and then, thus avoiding serious

The ragntor Badminton tea of toe 
Oerrleon Otub was held at the Armory 
on Saturday and was attended by a 
large number of members. At the tea 
table Mua. J. W. McKean and Mra. 
Kent Soovll presided. The regular 
mid-week tee wee held ee Thraeday 
this week instead of Wednesday, when 
Mrs. A. H. Howee presided era the

lagowns of the ladles mingling with the
hsnd scene uniforms of the many offi
cer» present, both military and navel, 
«ad the more somlhre evsolcs suits of 
the tamg-e number of geiKlemec pres
ent. nwtie a very effective picture. 
The first to be presented were the two. 

: grand aieoea of Their ErouUxncUa,
: Lsdy EBlauibeth Byng and Lady Mary 
'Byng. dew*tore of th* Fwrl ef Stpl 
dord, sad secondly the Lieut%nanvv3ov* 
‘«roor *or New Brunswick and Mr>. 
William Pugaley; Misa AUce FtUpat- 
riok, daughter of the Lfsateeant-Gov- 
ernor for Quebec and lUtiy Fltspat- 
i-lok. Mine Rachel Walpolb, secretary 

Pto Her Excellency the Lady Byng of 
.Vlmy; the Rifcht Rev. J. <X Roper, 
H.D., Bishop of Ottawa; the Hoti. W. 
'Ll AladKensle King. Prime Minister 
-lor Canada, and many other officiate, 
cabinet
land daughters, judges, senators, mem- 
there of Parliament, consuls general 
end their wives and. daughter, before 
the other ladles and gentlemen, the 
•whole numbering about nine hundred. 
Their Excellencies were attended by 

.’Captain O. H. Balfour, military eecre- 
ftary; Captain, the Hon. F. W. JBreklne, 
IA.D.C., Major Vanler, A.D.O., Oap 
its la.

attractively decorated tor the oooas-:
Iqb with jonquils and shamrocks was
prosified over by (Mrs. Frank Rankine, 
Mrs. John B. Magw and Mrs. Them 
m Guy, assisted by Mra. J. H.

——-

Mra. MADAM LALONOEatsveoeou, Mra. Chads, Christie. Mrs. the
George Bishop end Mira F. .Evens. 
Members of «he eoototlee anleted at 
the tea tables enfler the oonveoontilp 
of Mra. H. S. Bridge, sad Mra.

170 Cbamplaln Ht, Montreal. P. Q.
"I am writing to tell you that I owe 

my life to "Philuetove».’’ This fruit 
medlolne relieved me when I had 
given up all hope at recovering ms 
health.

"I suffered terribly from Kidney 
Trouble, Dyspepsia and Weakness. I 
had these troubles fur yearn and all 
the medlolne 1 took did net do me

"1 read about "FrulLaAtvea” and I 
tried them. After 1 had taken a few 
bog*,. I waa entirely relieved of the 
Kltowy Trouble end Dyepepela, and 
had gained In strength.

M hope those who suffer with Kid
ney Trouble Dyepepela rod Weak
ness will take ‘HbulteAtvgg- to 
nov« them health.”

<’ ■ V. . „.n WUUam Brews, of to. Jobs, was a 
guest of friande her, on Saturday.

Th* Hamptoa Bridge Club met with 
Mrs, Sprout* oe Thursday night The 

Mr. rod Mra. 
Mrs. Arthur 

Sharpe. Mr. and Mrs. Bakou, Dr. rod 
Mrs. r. *. Smith. Mr. and Mra. T. 
Carvel* Mr. and Mra. Demmiugs, Mr. 
and Mra. Guy Humphrey, Mra. Ange
vine, Mra. Mir* Marjorie Barnes, T. 
A. Peters, Bob Ballets, Ren Smith

ROTHESAY
la honor of lier tester, Afites Nbrah 

Gallagher, who left on TtooredNy tor 
Mauahestar, N. H., io ebudy nursing. 
Mr». Thom ils Mowry entertaJnefi t*t nn 
enjoyable <Mnne<r dance at the Manor 
House on, Tueodsy evening Oonrere 
were laid for fourteen fuests. The 
terfhle was artl»61c«üly «marfped. for 
the oooaelon, with dwooratkms of pink 
tulips in Queen Ann Vue es, and rove

Rothaaay, March 17—A vbry delight 
ful entertainment waa given last eight 
(Thureds*) in the gymaashun of 
“NetherwcxxtT school, before s large 

appreciative audience. Certainly 
St. John doeij not need to go oettede 
of the city fof* first class mueitiane, 
“or a mftre «harming variety In the 
boat daas of ateectlone. The occasion 
waa a "Two Plano, and Violin Reclt- 
al,’’ the proceeds of which will be 
given by Miss Ganong and Mies Plt- 
chsi^ toward, the Memorial Fund of 
the ‘ibuke of ftotheML-y'’ Chapter, Im
perial Daughters of the Empire. The 
r£?ax w«e >ehr bright and pretty, the 
“Netherwboq” school girle in their 
fresh white Utiddy suits and grouped 
together at the front, was an added 
attraction to the scene. Mrs. Kent 
scovil and Mise Meryl Blanch gave 
seven selections using two pianos and 
Mra Gann rendered four selection» 
on the violin, her sympathetic accom
panist was Miss Gillie. AU the artists 
were from 8k John. The following 
programme-«peeks for itself as to the 
character and variety of the aelec-

fotlow 
R. H.

tog were present! . 
. Smith. Mr. aid

candy table, apron table and book 
table were tel well patron tied, end 
added much to the financial 
of the undertaking and

The King's Daughters’ held a St. 
Patrick's tea and eale in Centenary 
church Jeoture room on Tuesday af
ternoon which bad been appropriate
ly decorated for the occasion with 
green and white etreemers and Irish 
flags. The different departments 
ware in change of the eever&l local 
drôles. The tea table was decorated 
with Jonquils anti emblems of St. 
Patrick's Day and waa presided over 
by Mrs. F. A. Godaoe, Mrs. Foes. 
Mra. 8. Mitchell and Mrs. George 
Polly. Members • of the cri reflet as
sisted wkti the delicious retreShmente.

«pensifs i

W«yuMte to cbryebal etHoks. A three-inlniatere, with their wives Prises were won by Marjorie Barnes 
and Dr. 9. *. Smith.

Mra Jack Ryan gad daughter, Mary, 
arrived today to spend a few weeks 
with her parents. Mr. anti Mra. Myles 
MoOraady.

Mr. and Mra Spurgeon, who have 
boon spending the winter with their 
daughter, Mr* W. 8. Porter, returned 
today to their horns in Fredericton.

Mise MU Appleby, of «. John, is 
spending e few day, with her «Inter, 
Mrs. F. 8. Compton.

B- ° •ssas. « Moncton, la 
speeding a few flag» with her parent., 
Mr. and Mra. H. J. Feral».

Mira Ruth Bate, entertained n few 
friends on Saturday evening at her 
home. The tetlowtog were present: 
Helen Lawrence, Carol Chlpman,’

piece orchestra rendered a pleasing 
program of muclo during dinner and 
afterwards dor the iWmOwg Those 
present were: Miss GeMagher, Dr. and 
Mia. a M. Pratt, Mr. and Mro. H. D. 
Payeou, Misa Grace Doherty, Mise M. 
Carleton, Mies May Doherty, Mise 
Kathleen Lynotte, WooflKock, Mr. 
Langi Colonel c. H. McLean, Mr. J. 
Cumphefl, Mr. J. Brodeur, Montreal, 
and'Mr. Harold James.

Md-

Oraoa Bnrgass, Laura Manning. Bel» 
Bedding, Genevieve Frost. Kira Apple- 
by,- Lola FotwUr. B. Stocktorfl. Oon- 

March. Ltolan Feral» Gladys 
kin, I Allan CampbeH and Ball

JBANNHTTB LALONDB, 
5»c. a hoi, « tor «1.56, trial alga Sic. 

At dealer, or sent postpaid by Fink- 
s-tlvas Ltaritad Ottawa.

etaoee
McMol

Mro, M. McOarron, a Mroeten. rams 
a «neat OU# rarok et Mrs. B. Mc Car
rée, Everett street,

Mlra R. McDade, at to John, rati f 
a guest this rarok at Mrs. M*JF £ 
Smith.

Mlu Mery DeMffle left today «or 
Toronto, where aha will take a erora, 
to the Toronto Children's Hospital

-the Hon. W. G. H. JoUiffe, A. 
D.C., end Ms Jar Hodgson, comptroller 
of the household. Among the gowns 
worn were: Her Excellency, the Lsdy 
Byng of Vlmy, In ore am Brussels lace 
over noisette natin, diamond necklace 
and tiara, a diamond corsage of fuch
sias. and the order of Queen Elizabeth 
of Belgium. Lady Elizabeth Byng, pale 
Pink satin with an overdress of dia
mante. Lady Mary Byng, lemon color
ed eatin and georgette and cut steel 
trimmings. Mrs. William Pugaley, a 
gown of raspberry rouge chiffon crepe, 
over satin, elaborately embroidered 
with silver heads, and in her hair a 
wreath of silver leaves with diamond 
ornament in the front, Mrs. A. B. 
Coop, of Sackvilly white satin char
meuse and chantilly laoe; and Mra. 
W. G. PUgsley, Jr., jade green velvet, 
emhroideivd in bugle heads, and she 
carried liUles^-of-the-valley.

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert entertained the 
bridge otuto at her apartment in the 
Duffer-in on Wednesday afternoon. 
Miss Mabel Gilbert waa the fortunate 
prize winner.
Mrs.. Càrritte Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 
Mro. W. A. Machmchlan, Mrs. D. 
Carleton Clinch. Mrs. R. IX Paterson. 
Miss Kaye, Mies Edith Gilbert and 
Miss Ma-bel Gilbert

J**0 Mr. and Him J a Aroravhraaal 
tmally at Hampton, who ere expect- 
•d to oome to Rodheeay ee year 'round 
retetieote, having ranted Victor Thorap- 
soo's hooro on the Hampton road.

Bt FanTa Branch ct the Women's 
AnxHlary met on Thursday afternoon 
wRh Mrs. Harold Brook, when notons 
other Intoreattog Mams on «he pro
gramme wae a paper on Mission Work 
to India, written and read by Mra 
Hugh Gannett.

■R. M. 8. P. ttvlgnecto sailed from 
Halifax yesterday for Bermuda and 
the West Inddee. Among the ipaseen- 
gerre were Mrs. J arose Manning andThose present were
Mise Marjorie Manning who expect
to «pend some months at Bermuda.

Two Pianos, "Variations"—Slndlng. 
Violin. -Legende ’-Wienlawiki.
Two PUutoi, a—-In the Forest-:

h—”M Innet’a-^Whe! phy. '
.tTIo1S: "Mtiodie -^Giaok-Krelaler; 
■La Gitane —iCrelsler. (Arabospan- 
^h Gypsy Song of Baghteenth Cen
tury).

Two Plane*, a—"Mornln*"—Oham-
!nMe; b—"Oomttry nance"—Nevtiu 

Violin, 'African Dance’’—Coleridge 
Taylor.

Two Planes, -Aneccltno-—*iev!n 
Two Plane», •Dans* Macabre"— 

Saint Saens.
"An Mtra nnmhcr was kindly given 

®unn Rnd the pianists. 
Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong of 

™mty Ohnrch, St. John, was the epe- 
Olto preacher at the Wednesday night 
enten service In St. Pan]’, church 

thla week. Rev,,A. L. Fleming of St. 
John (Stone) ahurch. sl John 1» er- 
pected to preach next week 

Major-General H. H. McLean left 
on Sunday for. ÿanconver en route to

Chl”’ plannl"« a three 
months trip. , r
ntJh.° met °» Monday

VhV',S de,U Mr- soi Mrs.
' wUh Mra’ °har,M Scott

. Mr sot Mra. Georae B. Carter are 
f?6^. of_Mr “4 Mm. B. S. darter 

V,|A h»vtnc returned from
this wec*ey”10<m Wp “ Mond*v of 

On Tuesday Mrs. Hugh Mackav en. tertalned BL John Md, frient iro!

a S°theaay friends 
additional for afternoon bridge and

.
MajorOeoeral Hugh H. McLean left 

last week for Vancouver, en route to 
Japan and China. General McLean

Mrs. Kate E. Trounnon, secretary of e«Peots to return to Osnada in June, 
the International Woman Suffrage Al
liance. arrived in the city on Stitinr- Gofloxvel Alexander McMillan and 
day night ou the MeMta from England, Mkjor William Vasete Aldee-de-Gamp 
ana was a guest at the Royal until to the LleutenasK-Govemor, returned 
Wednesday. Mra. Tnouneon lectured from Ottawa ou Tuesday, 
on Tuesday evening in the Natural 
History Society Hall, on “Woman’s 
Political Progress, and Her Political 
Outlook.’' This lecture was arrang
ea for by Mrs. T. Atherton Smith, who 
whs to have been the speaker at the 
Natural History Society that evening, 
bat requested the management to be 
allowed to substitute the visitor In or
der that St. John ladles might hear 
her meesnge. Mre. Trounson was en
tertained at luncheon on Wednesday 
at the Union Club by Mra. Ririmrd 
Hooper, and at afternoon tea by Mrs.
T. N. Vincent at her residence. Gar
den street end Mra W. Edmond Ray- 
mood, Germain street.

Among those who entertained to- 
fomuflly uk the tea hour thin week eras 
Mia. Watt» 8. Miles, on Tuesday.

That Mra. Bereety Armstrong bee 
no tor reoorored from her neoeeri in. 
ne», net she has been a«s lo tease 
the hoeplta) at Montreal to be guest 
at tbe home of Mra. 8 nto, 
glad news received here by h» many 
friends.

• to «
XMrs. John Neill of Fbetierlcton is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. A. 
G. Edgecombe, Princess street.

• • •
■Mrs. Donald Humphrey left this 

weefle for Quebec where he has ac
cepted a petition.

logMra Hugh MaoKay en tertaflnwi n 
few friends at luncheon at her resi
dence. Rothesay, on 'Ihiesday. The ar
tist i call)- arranged table waa centred 
with a bowl of Jonquils, pink tulips, 
mauve iris, and pussy willowe, with 
four stiver vases containing.the same 
flowers on either side. .After totveiiv 
eon un Informal game of bridge was 
enjoyed and the guests returned to 
the city on the afternoon train.

w*« i
iMr. and Mra. Peryy W. Tbtnasen are 

enjoying very much their stay at 
Nice, France.

Mra. Alexander Fowler rase tinotero 
at lunch eon last Saturday when her 
guests were St. John friends. For 
bridge and tea, additional guests raw, 
Rothesay friends. •

The steamer Osnaqoet arrived on 
Monday from the West Indiro. Mr. 
and Mrs. Strenn Robertson were
among the paseengars.

WARNINGI Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin, 
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbrdken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 32 years and proved safe by million* foe

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Bb£ Tk*«- bora, at IS taUate-Alro boMlro of 14 and 100-Pn»«ht*

Mr. Chart* D, Hare who has been 
the guest of M. «deter, Mra. Ernest 
Barbour, Carleton street, returned to 
hie home In Montreal on Wednesday.

J. Murdoch, Orange street, 
and daughter Kathleen, returned on 
Wednesday «rom Woodstock 
earned »y Mt-« Alton White who 
fltelr gnrot tor a tow days 

• • •
Mre. Otonde Batoom la visit bra her 

nwtttior, Mra. HareM Larwrenca Prtn- 
oMe street.

Mr. Haines, at Roth
staff, who has 6

y Cottage 
BE at hie home 

near Frederietop, la being warmly wet 
corned heck to Obtlrge ft*.

The Misses IRsyewMs who spec* a 
pleasant winter at the home of their 
sMer, Mrs. MlUett in Boston, Hera 
York, have returned heme to Oonntry 
Out Heights, Riverside.

Mr. Hubbard a*nd M;aa Wilmct. of 
Fredericton, have been the guests this 
week of Mrs. McMillan, Germain 
street. Mrs. McMillan entertained a 
few friends at tea on Wednesday af
ternoon in honor of aver guests.

éMre. IX L. Hutch ineon wets the hoe- 
tvBB at an enjoyable bridge et her 
residence, Douglas Avenue, on Wed
nesday evening, in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Rowley of Jamaica. Prizes 
for the beet poo res were awarded to 
Mrs. Frank McDonald. MV» Hilda 
Shaw. Mr. IxMve Rowttey and Mr. 
Gland.
Mre. Lome Rowley. Mr. and Mrs. Hter-

Mra

accom-

Mrs. Hugh Bruce was the hosteee 
at an enjoyable bridge of four tables 
at her residence. Mount Pleasant Ave., 
on Friday evening last week. Prison 
for the highest scores were won by 
Mrs. Hugh Mac-Hay and Mr. Alexander ! bert Hflyard, Mr. end Mre. Frank Mc- 
Fowler. Thp guests included Mr. and j Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Gland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh M icKay. Mr. and Mre. ! Mrs. R Cowan. Mre. W. H. Shaw, 
Alexander Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Mre. W. E. RoHriey, Mre. Weeks, Mise 
eridk M. Keator, Mr aud Mrs. Douglas Norah Stewart, Miss Hilda Shaw and 
White. Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Mac- Mies Quinton.
Kay. Jr.. Mrs. WilHam Vassie, Mre.
Rudolçh (U^Lr'say, .Mrs. Ronald Me- 
Avlty. Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Colonel 
Beverley Armstrong and (Mr. Hoilier.

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

lest Friday etteeerooo Rothesay 
membera at the Grenfell Ml atThe guest* ware: Mr. rod
Labrador, of which Misa Muriel Rob
ert eon and Mies Anal, Podd^toe. 
are the lea»»*, met at the home at 
Ml» Pttddtogeon to make up much- 
needed garments tor which an appeal 
bed come About en of the fifty gar- 
raeots rat out were either finished or 
taken home to complete.

tinder anepkee of Rothesay Oom- 
munlty Club a series of one hundred 
lantern views are to he Shown hi the 
Buday School Has tteflght by Mr. 
Archie Morton. Another member of 
the oMb Witt give » short description 
of the pkiHiies.

Mr. end Mra. R. H. Anderson who 
hero spent several week. In New- 
fawn dirod. returned to St. John on 
Wednesday evening and 
gustos of -Mr. and Mra Thomas Guy 
Pitt street

Mre. Kaye of New York la tiheguest 
of her daughter, Mra. Clifford Mr 
Avlty. at Rodheeay.

Mre. Frederick Steven* of New 
York arrived In the olty on Wednes
day called by the sertone Id 
fatb», Mr. D. J. Seely; Mtoa Helen 
Seely returned to New York on Thure- 
toy rod Mr. Dangles Seely to Mont-

SSsS®®»»
A wedding Of much Irani Interest 

took place on Wednesday afternoon 
March 76th, when at the rwldence of 
the hide's parent», Mr. and Mrs. M. 
K. Burrltt, l Lawrence Street, Wato 
St John. Rev. J, C. B. Appel united 
to marriage their only daughter Ola- 
dye and Lew Merritt of Rothesay. 
Only relative» and a few friends 
were present. The bride who wee gtr- 
en In marriage by her father looked 
very attractive la a becoming suit of 
uavy blue, with hat to match and 
were a corsage bouquet of vtoieia. 
Her tore were of flue white fox. Af
ter a dainty luncheon the happy cou
pla left en a honeymoon trip to the 
United States. Hoots of friends are 
extending congratdlntlone rod all good 
wishes. They will reside In Rothesay.

lest Saturday afternoon Mra. Hugh 
Croueti entertained at a vuty enjoy, 
able chUdren’a party on honor of the 
birthday ajinlrenmry of her little 
daughter, Margaret, Other* enjoying 
tho happy time provided were Bar 
here Bayre, Mery Frink, Octrois Me 
fntyro. Muriel Henderaom. Lou toe Al- 
Meoo, Catherine Robinson, Jane rod 
Cherlotte Oroehy, Margaret rod Ham
lin Fnlrweather, Wlnnlfred Scott. Mar
jorie Elle, Brio Btsnohet. d*B. Holly 
and Robert Orone*. The lovely birth
day cake decorated with pink floraere 
rod «ghted canddea, contained meat 
wradeidul eurprlnm. Mkny happy 
birth da y« to Mtoa Margaret.

Mra. Walt» Hotly entertained to- 
fDrmRM7.at toe toe boor oe Tuesday.

A welcome wW eortalotr be extend

ers toe

*e-----
Mrs. F. E. Will Lam* entertained at 

bridge a* her residence, Germann 
street, last evening.

V
Mrs. Frank Peters entertained a 

few friends very fnformaâly at dinner 
- # :flnd afterwand* at bridge at her reel-

Your Rheumatism
evening. The guests Intended Mrt 

| T. N. Vincent. Mra W. H. fihaw, Mra 
It Can’t Be Done — The ! Mr' F J Herding, Mra

— , , k WMHnme. Mre. Shirley Peters
1 rouble Must Be 1 rested and Mrs R. Fowler.

Through the Blood.

Trying To Rub Out 1
of her

SHEDIAC
I ~ a ■ ■

Bhefltoc, N. ». March 17r-Mre, Era- 
rot Be* rod Uttie daughter lose ar
rived from Quebec to speed a few 
weeks la town with Mra Megs- par
ents, Mr. rod Mra B. c. tml

. ViHie many frtsnde of Mr*. H. A
Austin ragrstbed to hear of h» sert-j Mre. Jobs Colton entertained very 

1 enjoyubly 
49 Sydney street, on Thursday even
ing, lest week. Prizes for the highest 
scores were won by Mre. Harold D. 
Puyson, Mrs. W. A. Ototk rod Mr. R. 
L. 'Lennox.

<*» Anew and hope she rosy have a 
Speedy recovery.

yC •-at -bridge at her apartment, Mies Anna MoOaUum. ct ,The pain of rhoumattem 1» some
thing you cannot rub out Every euf- 
forer from rheumatism has been ad
vised to rub this liniment or that on 
tbe affected part, but after adl the 
rubbing the pain remained. Rubbing 
did not euro It and can’t cure it 

Thin blood and rheumatism come 
together and If they are properly 
treat eft they wll-1 go together. Rheu
matism is in the blood—In poor, wat
ery blood. Sometimes cold, damp 
■weather marts the achee and pains, 
but 4t Is the condition of the blood 
that is at fault, and only by correcting 
this, and making the blood rich and 
red can the rheumatic poison be driven 
out This is what 1» done In tbe treat
ment of rheumatism with iDtr. Williams’ 
Plnfc Pill*. Acute and muscular rheu- 

‘ v ma tien show improvement aa the thin
1>lood is built tip, and when the blood 
fcas been restored to It* normal 
ditiou the trouble vanishes. This Is 
proved by the experience of Mr. John 
A. O'Neill, Port HoodL N. S„ who says: 
“I was a periodical sufferer from 
rheumatism for years. I tried

of Mias Anna
Avsnd.

Miss Margaret Evans baa arrived 
home from a visit to friends in Que-

Mre. Clarence Weibster of Sbedt&ic 
spent a few days In the city this week

f. IVi
bee.

Mra A. J. Welling has returned to 
her home at flbsdlao Gape after aSciatica For Years 

But Is Well Again
Mltea CHMys Hogan entertained very 

Informally at (bridge on Monday even
ing. in honor et Mise Marjorie /Lee of 
New Glasgow.

week spent in Moncton, where she was 
railed by the ilfcaem and death of her 
tether, the late Mr. Thomas sherrateL

Mrs. A. J. Wabater has returned 
from a few days’ vtolt to Moaetro, 
wk»e aba no toe guest of Mra j. 
Manx Oooke.

Friends of Mtirisr Bob WMte era 
pleased to know he Is recovering from 
his recent Hire—.

Mra J. W. JLlviegteon Is «pending a 
few days in Moncton, the guest of her 
elrter, Mra Grose Ob WMtaeeday 
evening, Mra. Ltvtogwtim took part in 
a contort given by Madam W. Lematr 
rod bw pupil* la tbe Pythian w«n tbe 
proceed» being for tbe becent of urn 
Children's Home..

Mra R. Muncheck and Uttie (toughter 
left town last week to Join Mr Mar 
draft In Chatham Mra Murdoch rase 
aooompenled fly b» moto». Mra Tap

Why C. Lachance Recom
mends Dodd's Kidney

Mrs. Louis LeLaciheur hae Issued 
Ir vltatlom for a bridge on Wednesday 
afternoon, and for an “at home" on 
Thursday afternoon, next week, at her 
residence, Pitt street

• • « '
A number of lad lee and gentlemen, 

residents of Mount Pleasant Ai 
and vicinity, who early In the winter 
formed a neflghorhood bridge chib, 
met at the residence of Mra. John R, 
Gale, Hawthorne Avenue, on Monday 
evening. Prizes tor the highest scores 
were won by Mra Ronald MoAvtty

Pille.

Quebec Men Relieved of Long Suffer
ing Shouts Praises of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. SUITSPetite Vail*, Gasp* Go., Quo., March 

17.—(Special)—Mr. Charles Lachance, 
a well known resident here, to shoot
ing the pralroe of Dodd'» Kidney 
Pin*.
1 had acta Usa and rheumatism," 

Mr. Lachance «tat*. "My trouble

0/ Extraordinary 
Smartness

Childhood Constipation
ti t.

M
Mtotott many

vemedlea. but with Indifferent résulta, 
rod I had about

Constipation—that ««ordered state 
of the digestive tract wblefl le nearly 
always caused by improper feeding— 
can be readily regelated by toe 
Baby, Own Tablets. These Tablets 
area mod but thorough laxative. 
They are rosy to take and are abso
lutely free from Insurious drugs. Con
cerning them Mra. Joseph Dios, ate. 
Perpétué, Que., writ*: “I bare noth
ing but praise tor Baby's Own Tab
let, When my baby was three 
montai old he waa terribly constipat
ed, hot the Tablet» soon set him right 
rod now at tbe age of flfteen months 
he Is a big. healthy boy, rod this good 
health I attribute entirety to the nee 
of the Tablets." They are eolfl by 
medlolne dealers or by
SSM.SML.Sa

Mine Isabel Jack, WeOlsgbon Row. 
mtortaJned very Informally at bridge 
on Tuesday evening, ta honor of Ml* 
Marjorie Lee at New Glasgow. Ml* 
Audrey McLeod wee tile winner ofl 
tho dainty prise.

started from a cold. I perspired free
ly with the least exertion. My dmbe 
swelled.

"Then came (he sciatica and rhee- 
matlem and for live year* I was a 
sufferer.

1 took six boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. New ay health h* some hack 
and I tell everyone who roffera from 

Kidney
trouble to u»e Dodd's Kidney PlHe.

Dodd’, Kidney Pill, rot directly on 
the kidney*. They pnt the kidney. In 
condition to strata the uric sold out 
of the blood. Without uric «old In the 
blood than can bo no to 
sciatica.

A»k year neighbors If Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills do net make healthy
kidneys.

concluded that the 
|jf trouble was too flrmly rooted In my 

system to be got rid at. While I was 
mitering from an attack a friend ad
vised me to give Dr. Williams- Pint 
PUIS a trial I drat got three bag* 
end by the time l had taken them l 
felt much better. Then I got three 
more box*, and when I had taken 
them not only was the rheumatism 
gone, but I was foaling bettor In every 
way. If yon suif» from rheumatism 
I strongly advise a trial of Dr. WO- 

jfe Hams’ Pink PI"».
These pais are sold byeti medicine 

will be sent by man, post 
at eec. a box or six box* tas 
from The Dr. Willem* Medlolne 
Ireekvffle. Ont.

lor.
Them are so many alluring style* th«t itV 

difficult to regirt buying mom than ___ 
needs. There are suits In box, belted and 
tailored design* ; there’s the mandarin etyh 
that «imply tie» at the neck and fall* away IV 
in loom lines.

The prices am ploesfigty lower 
n*. $28 to $80.

Mr. Leon MOf __  W» town on
1 •K*‘Uco w1» •

Mra Ohs*. Ratine returned to Meek 
rani on Friday aft» a few weeks’visit 
J? town, the guest of h» parents. Rev. 
Dn, and Mra Weddati.

Mra H. R. Steers* eatevtatoed the

was «he
hosts* at a bmuttfstty arranged 
tanohson at toe Royal Hebei yeeter- aciatlca, rheumatism
toy. ta honor of Mre. Dtflualngtan- 
Grnhfl at Ttwueto. Cover, were told on Thursday afternoon.

On Thursday evening of last week. 
Doctor rod Mra. *. A. Oui ton enter- 
tailed todies rod gentlemen at tarns 
toM* of bridge, whan Mr.. Robert 
Jardins w* the aucceaaful price win. 
ner. On Friday afternoon Mrs. Onl- • 

——*—" *d*ta at bridge, wk* 
the homo* feU to Mra w. A. Flow»»

tor ten. The table waa artistically 
deoorstod tor the Oceanian with pink 
taupe and nrocleal, rod cards 
btomatle at SL Patritafe Day marked 
the rtro* of toe gneera canto id 
erecting rod favors of bonttemderea

,1
'Item or

OAKHALL^SZ*a at IB
1 of tflumock added much to the charm • :. .4

> r
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i I• i « FREDERICTON»
Fredericton, N. B., March 17.—Mr*.if IaClifford Creed was boa teas at a de

lightful bridge of wren table# on 
Wedoeoday last at her home on C#r- 
ietoa street. The bouse wa» prettily 
decorated with spring flowers. The 
Qn*t prise was won by Mrs. A. P. 
Crocket, and the consolation by Mrs. 
C. D. Richards. Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Creed, assisted 
by Miss. Knapp, Miss Lynda, Mise 
Waycott and Miss Cooper.

Mrs. MaoNeHl, of Marysville, Is the 
guest of her brother, Dr. L. H. Price, 
Church street, Moncton.

The Countess of Ashburnham enter
tained the Sir Howard Douglas Chap
ter of the I. O. D. E. at a sewing party 
on Thursday at her home on Bruns
wick street. During the evening three 
dozen sheets and pillow cases were 
made for the new Hospital. Delicious 
refreshments were served.

Mrs. L. B. C. Phalr entertained very 
pleasantly at the tea hour on Satur
day afternoon In honor of Mrs. Daniel 
A. Pugsley of Rothesay, who Is a guest 
at Government House. Mrs. D. Lee 
Babbitt presided over the dainty tea 
taible and was assisted by Mrs. W. E. 
Smith and Mrs. F. Merritt.

Mrs. Rupert D. Hanson was hostess 
at a bridge of four tables on Friday 
evening at her home on Charlotte 
street, in honor of her guest, Mrs. 
Harold Price of Moncton, 
prise was won by Mrs. A. P. Crocket, 
and the consolation by Mrs. Harry 
Woods.

Mrs. Geo. W. Hodge entertained at 
a double bridge on Thursday evening 
at her home on Brunswick street in 
honor of Captain and Mrs. Beresford. 
Cards were played at four tables. The 
ladies' prize was won by Mrs. John 
Neill; the gentlemen's first prize was 
won by Alex. Thompson, Prof. Turner 
winning the consolation prize. '

Mrs. R. W. McLellan was hostess at 
a bridge of four tables on Tuesday 
evening at her home on University 
avenue. Prizes were won by Mrs. W. 
H. Steevos and Mrs. W. C. Crocket. 
Dainty refreshment» were served after 
the game.

Emerson Edgecombe entertained 
tbout forty of his young friends at a 
driving party on Friday last to Cherry 
Sauk, the summer home of Mr. F. ti. 
Edgecombe, where a delicious supper 
was served on their arrivai. The even
ing was spent In games and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Burtt.left vro 
Thursday last for Los Angeles, Callff,. 
where they will spend some time.

Mrs. A Pierce Crodket was "At 
Home" to her Fredericton friends on 
Wednesday ‘afternoon of last week, at 
ber beautiful new home on Queen 
street Mrs. Crocket received her 
guests In the drawing room, which 
was decorated beautifully with hya
cinths and daffodils. She was assist
ed by Mrs. W. C. Crocket. In the din
ing room Mrs. A. M. Gibson and Mrs. 
W. H. Sleeves .presided over the dainty 
tea table, which was also' centred with 
spring flowers. They were assisted In 
serving by Mrs. J. Bacon Dickson, Mrs. 
J. B. McNair, Mrs. W. E. Tritee, Miss 
Kathleen Gibson and Miss Helen W. C. 
Crocket.

Mrs. O P. Rigby is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. J. D. Coffin, at Plaster Rock.

Mrs. John Neill is spending 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Edgecombe, at St. John.
• Mrs. R. B. Rossborougb, of Camp
bell ton, is spending a few days In the 
city, having been called by the illness 
of her son Bert, who is a student at 
the University.

Grows Thick, Hetvy Heir e. iI •Isja
sSfcv- 93S-cent Bottle Ends «H Drodn»; 

Stops Half Coming Oot
EUmI. Also three brother.. Mirp.,
William, James; two «Were. Mm

Ml-" TwS OW ' M"* «.-Ur. and Mr.

noon. Interment being made In the wm
Rural ’Cemetery. Pallbearer, were Monday for Bonton. where thy wail 
John Thorne, Arthur Maxwell, Skeen Wend a tew weens with friends anti 
dartre and Charles Irish.

Cordon Lee and his Miter, Mm ___
Prank Doucette, hare returned flrem ; H*'«1 Tuylor and Mint Géorgie Sher- 
Ht. Stephen, where they were called mrrl ot Moncton, were week-end gueula 

ol their Ot Mm. Robert Duncan.
Mrs. A. G. Putnam entertained Tory

ST. GEORGE SACKVnXE

STEELE.BRKGSSEED5et G sorte. N. B., MUrch 17,-Mto. 
Mildred Leonard.. R. N, to TtMtttg 
Inond» lu Trederioton.

Mr. and Mm. Charte. Coutte were 
recent visitors to SL John.

Augustus GaHant was called to bis 
borne In SL Raphael, Prince Edward 
Island, this week on account of the 
serious Illness of bis mother.

Charles OaHahan, of SL John, wee a 
recent guest of bis mother, Mrs. Rose

Choicest Seeds from Selected Stocksmaàtivee.
Miss Elisabeth Williams, Mies For 50 years satisfied customers have been enjoying 

the benefits of increased crops through sowing Steele, 
Briggs' Seeds.
Sold everywhere in Canada. Ask yourx dealer for

owing to the
brother, George Lee of Calais, who un
derwent an operation in Chipman pleasantly at three tables of bridge 
Memorial Hospital, St Stephen, on on Friday evening. Prizes were wtm 
Monday, 6th IrwtanL' 'by (Mrs. McKtel and Mies Lou Ford.

Harry B. Bppe has entered Into a ] The guests Included Mrs. H. C. Read, 
co-partnership with Horace G. Stew Mrs. Herbert Read, Mrs. Bennett, Mm. 
art, after haring purchased the inter- G. H. MaoKenata, Mm. James O. Cal- 
est of Bari Elliott, a former partner kin. Mrs. MScKlel, Mrs. H. M. Wood,

Mrs. H. B. Bigelow, Mtaa Tweedle, 
Miss Bffle Johnson, Miss Dorcas 
Johnson and Mies Lon Ford.

Mrs H. E. Read was hostess at a 
very deUgbtful tea on Friday after
noon from 4 to «. Mrs. Read wae as
sisted In receiving the guests by Mrs. 
Herbert Read. In the dining-room the 
handsomely appointed tea taible which 
was centered with a silver candi e- 
abra holding yellow candles was pre
sided over by Mis G. H. MacKenzte, 
who had ae assistants Mrs. Frank 
West, Miss Hilda Wry end Miss Haze' 
Tingley. Mrs. C. W. Cahill conducted 
the guests to the dlntog-room. Among

rions 11

Writ* for illustrated catalogueMrs. Ranald Campbell, of SL flteph- 
'f*. 1» visiting friends here.
■P^ 'Mlse Ida Spear was a recent visitor 

lb the Boeden towns.
Mlae Alloa Clinch, who left for Bos

ton last week, Is now In -New Berk, 
where she has secured a position.

On Wednesday, âth InsL, a son was 
bora to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Philips.

Mrs. Wm. Petley, of Winnipeg, ar
rived hero last week and is with her

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CU
TORONTO WinnipegHAMILTON

•In the Eureka Garage.
A food and candy sale under the 

auspices of the Ladles' Auxiliary or 
the Presbyterian Church will be held 
In Coutt's Hall on March 17th.

ducted by the Rev. Nicole Franche til 
of the Anglican Church, before the 
body was taken to her old home in 
Nova Beotia for burial.

their summons the first day, and a 
non-jury case wan heard.

The early bird ca.tob.og the worm 
ban been exemplified again The fine 
weather we have been getting lately 
and the gradual clearing of the snovt 
from the roads emboldened some o! 
our residents to bring out their auto
mobiles. Two of these unfortunately 
only had last year’s licenses, and the 
early htfrd In the case happened to le 
the Provincial Constat 1 >, who was 
here attending the sitting of the 
court, result two arrests, two fines, 
and two sadder !but wiser men.

The Rev. John Hardwick who at
tended the Presbytery meeting In St. 
John last week was accompanied by 
Mrs. Hardwick, who 4s remaining 
there visiting friends amongst Mr. 
Hardwick's old congregation, *t. Mat-, 
thews *n the North End.

Miss Helen Stevens, who has been 
visiting friends In St. Stephen, and 
Fredericton since Christmas has ar
rived home. «

Mm. J. J. MacCa.sk£11 of Montreal; 
John Black of St. John ; and Moses 
Mitchell of Fredericton, were recent 
visitors.

Great sympathy goes out to the fam
ily of Mrs. Hiram Grady, who pa wed 
away last weeflt, after a abort illness, 
leaving a husband and a little three- 
year-old girl. Mrs. Grady was very 
popular with everyone, a valued mem
ber of the congregation of St Paul's 
Church, and active In all Its Interests. 
In the absence of her pastor a brief 
service was held in the home, con-

daughter, Mrs. Harry Philips.
lira Joseph Sampson, of Calais, Is 

vfcritfeg her mother, Mrs. Henry

Sympathy Is «tended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo MoGrattim, Sydney, In the 
death of thair year-old daughter, Mary 
Louise, on the Sth instant.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace C. Stewart en
tertained at their home on Rlverview 
avenue on Tuesday evening for the 
pleasure of Mr. Stewart’s brother, 
Norval, who loft on Wednesday for 
Boston, where he will be employed.

On Thursday evening, Pth InsL. the 
young people of the Presbyterian

MONCTON
The first

Moncton, . N. B., March IT. — Miss 
Géorgie Sherrard, Mise Elisabeth Wil
liams and Mlae Hazel Taylor were 
guests In Seckvtile this week of Mrs. 
Robert Duncan.

Dr. and Mm Leighton have retuAed 
from a vacation trip to Boston and 
New York.

CORNS
Lift Off with FingersI those present were: 'Mm. Sprague,

Mr. and Mm. J. C. O'Donnell return 
e$ home from Toronto on Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Sumner has gone to Mont
real to Join bar husband.

The Moncton Amateur Oppra Co. 
gave a moat wonderful representation 
of Fra Dlavld, In the Grand Theatre 
last Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights; also a matinee on Saturday 
afternoon. The proceeds are for the 
Rptary dob convention and all

Mrs. 8. Taylor, Mrs. Thomas Murray, 
Mrs. Line, Mrs. Carey Robinson, Mrs. 
O. T. Morton, Ml* Helen Smith, Mrs. 
Cecil Murray, Mm. <X L. Gass, Mrs. 
J. B. Fowler, Mrs. H. T. Knapp, Mrs. 
J. M. Palmer, Mm. H. B. Fawcett, Mm. 
H. M. Wood, mm Jeu Richardson, 
Mm. Frank Knapp, Mise Etta Ayer, 

. Fred Turner, Mm. J. L. Dixon. 

. F. A. Dixon, Mm. H. Humphrey. 
Mrs. P. Ha neon, Mrs. A. B. Wry, Mm. 

earned are to be congratulated for Bates, Mm. James iRatoute,>Afrs. Got- 
their very able effort in amateur opera, don Raimnle, Mm. Blerikhorn, Mrs. H.

On Friday afternoon of last week y. Hamilton, Mm. Edgar Dixon, Mrs. 
Mm. Percy Higgins entertained most H. Pickard, Mrs. Warren Cole, Mies 
eotfoyably at three table# of bridge for 1 Nellie Oopp, Mm. Ford MoOready. 
Mm. H. McDonald (Chatham), who is Mrs. Angus Avard, Miss Bessie Gar
ths guest of Mrs. Holly Lounobury. i ter,
The guest» were: Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, I iMm. Gatos Fawcett, Mrs. St/roth- 
Mrs. H. Britton, Mrs. Geo. Lutz, Mrs. erd, Mrs. R. G. Henderson, Mre. J. M. 
Boyd Anderson, Mrs. Al. Humphrey, j McIntyre,. Mieses 
Mrs. H. McDonald. Mrs. Holly Loans- j M™

Church met and organised a Young

RPeople’, 4M». Hat/X. J. Kerr wae 
elected president, end Klee Norma

mChxffey, secretary-treaeerer. Tie meet. 
Prias waa weH attended. The cl ah'le to 
9 «'meet fortnightly. »

Ten mien tee after tubs Dendertne 
*on nan not dnd a • tesla trace of 
dandruff or fall lag hair and year scalp 
mQl not Rch, but what will please you 

will he after e lew week’s 
when yon see new hair. Hue and dow-

Mre.

rerMrs
Mr. and Mrs. A. DriWolfe, of BL 

John, were in town a few days thiP 
week. While here they were gneete of 
Mrs. H. V. Connell.
, Arthur J. O’Connor, of the Bonny 
River Lumber Company, arrived from 
BL John on Monday.

Ml* Sophia MoArdle 1» visiting her 
O. Crosby, Calais.
Hibbard is In SL John 

this week with her brother, Edwin $L 
Hibbard of the Baaflc of Nora Soot la.

Harry Rléhardeoo, of the 8L George
Pulp and Paper Co. who wee Mured nets were: Mre. H. McDonald. Mre. 
last week while working at the siaehar George Lott, Mre. Hurlbert. 
mill, haa gone to hie home In Shot- On Thuredey evening, Mre. T. B. 
tord Minee, Quebec, tor e root. Reede entertained most’ enjoyebiy at

Edward J. O'Neil was a Titetor to 6t her residence to bridge. "Amongst 
John.this week. those present were: - Mrs. Geo. Her

Geo. McKetl, auditor ot the N. B. rte, Mre. O. toyall. Mre. B. B. Smith,
Telephone Co.. 6L John, was in town Mre. N. Wilbur, Mre. J. A. Humphrey, 
during the week. Mrs. R. A. Hi’ghee, Mre H. Britton

Verne Sleeves, of St. John, has been Mre. C. W. McLatchey. Mre. B. Tay- 
pointed exchange manager of the lor. Mrs. Roy Capron, Misa Annie Mo- 
a Telephone Co. for St. Omise and Kenale, Mre. G. Torrens, Mrs. II. Hurl- 

win take up hte duties here et once. hurt.
who has been acting The many friend» of Mr. R. W.

8t George, haa been Simpson are plotted to see him out 
transferred to St. John and will go again after bis Illness, 
there on Saturday. Dr a B. Chandler, home surgeon ot Mr- «nd Mrs. W. MdLellau of Spen-

At the Town Council on Monday the Montreal General Hospital, 1» the ear’s island, N. 8., were In town tor 
evening the street committee waa get- guest of hie mother, Mre. a B. Chaud- » few days last week, «meets of Mr. 

_ powered to purchase what cedar poles 1er, Boteford street. and Mre. Edgar Ayer.
V were required for cnlrette tor the en- Mre. B. O. McSweeney la visiting Mre. Frank Turner ot Amherst,

suing year. Also arrangements were friends In Amherst. spent a couple ot days here teat
made for the town election to be held The Monday Night Bridge Club met week with Mre.
In April. It was moved end carried at the residence of Mre. O. Lyall The Friday evening at their home in 
that the wards be Joined for election prise winner wee Mire Elizabeth W1I- Weldon street, Mr. and Mre. A. H. 
purposes, and W. J. Lynott was ap- Items. McCreedy entertained In "a novel and
pointed poUlngofflcer. On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. T. very interesting way. By means of

Mre. Israel Tborne passe Away at Price entertained moat endoyably to excellent pictures thrown on the
her home In the Canal district on Sat- seven tables of bridge. The guests screen, Mre. MoOready took her 
urday evening. 11th instant, following were: Mrs. H. D. Adamson, Mrs. J. h guests across Canada via the Canadian 
a short lHnees of pneuaxmla. She Mclnnls, Mrs. J. H. Hurlbert, Mre. H. National Railway. From Calgary they 
wnato years of age. Beside, a hue- W. Blnney. Mre. F. P. Forbes, Mre. proceeded to Banff, and to Canada's 
band she leave, to mourn four ctall- G. Lyall, Mre. O. B. Smith, Mre. H. feet grret Went the Peace River Coon- 
dred’ Mw'C"’ Perc7’ and E. Britton Mrs. H. Cnandall, Mre. T. try, vta the C.P.R. thence to Van

Howard,Mrwj.p Wood, Mrs. S.Hen- oourer and Seattle end on to the 
™,”n’ ¥£*• G„B^pencer- Mr*- Noble Yakima Valley In Washington.

wCLOCkJ“’ Mri J" W" Mre. McArthur waa a week-end
^ M- Humphrey, Mre. of her slater, Mrs. Robinson, at
Hn l H Doyle. Mre. N. S.

H Mature' ÏÎ Bor Spence, Mrs. ^ H, Berman returned test week 
R. Moore Mre n _Mre- from Montreal, where she had been 
j w”!1™' spending a few week, with friend,.
^fre. W. R. Parker, Mia, Âua H^pÊ yi.Rw C rore^’  ̂a^T ^ 
rev. The prize winner» wpw« \r„ viBltto» her “r. and Mr».
Noble Wilson and Mrs. 8. Albert County, returned h«ne

On Wednesday evening Mrs. T ^nnK^J- 
Price was a*»in hoetesTto ttra»»' There ™ » lar»® «-ttendance at the 
The meets were: Mre. C F aSSS Oenedton Civic Study Ota*, In con- 
Mre. Boyd Aoderwm Mil. Roy Cap^* nectkm wlth ** I 0 D B- ™ 
Mrs. G. Torrens, Mr* W E. Biden* ^ ** the home ot Mre. Joe lab 
Mrs. James Geary, Mre. J.* M Lyon»! Wood 00 8aturda-îr •wnto*. An ex- 
Mrs. H. Lounsbury, Mrs H MoDon! ! ceed,n<*5r lntere9tto« and Instructive 
aid (Chatham), Mrs. C. W. McLatchey ! lecture on “How Election» Are Held," 
Mre. J. Ma nr (St. John), Mrs P o’ waa delivered toy Dr. Borden, and lie- 
J. Stevens, Mrs. W. Matthews, Mr» tened to with keen attention by tbcee 
R. A. Hughes, Mrs. F. L. Lewis (Hail- present. During the evening vocal 
fax), Mrs. J. H. Brown, Mrs. R. H soloe effectively rendered by
Webster, Mlae Sadie Manning, Mias Mle» McBlhlney, Mrs. Line and Mre. 
Emma Price, Miss Greta Capsoii, Miss Maurice Fisher. After the lecture, s 
Treva McCoy, Misa Nellie Henderson, ' business meeting of tihe I.O.D.B. was 

Jean Henderson, Mias Nellie I held tor the purpose of electing a new 
Forbes, Mias Frances Dickson, Miss I rovent to fill the vacancy caused by 
Muriel Henderson, Miss Edna Humph- the resignation of Mrs. C. W. Paw 
rey and Miss Dorothy Crandall. The cett through Illness. Mre. H. M. Wood, 

o® « 7ere Mre- Webster 2nd vice regent, was elected regent, 
c- McLatchey. and Mre. Maurice Fisher was elected

r n? “on5°n frleD<hi of Mre. to the position of 2nd vice regent 
w. Fawcett (Sackvllle) hope to Mr. Will Pearson, who has been

xhH?3w,B ■OOB' "C0Tered sss? ATJïXZiï:.

•ed by Mr. R. Downing Patterson 
8t John-; Mr. H. J. Lutcher Stark, 3rd 
efCOre^ld"ï “* îM*r“tlon«l Rotary
Wn^ r*th*r Tomp-

PrS”1* X*Tl<>r Dnlveralty,
Antlgonlsh; Prof. Henry Monro of 
Denhoneie ünlrereiiy, Hnlifnx; Mr 
Howard M. March le, ottnw»- Mr

wTmsa ssssr::£.

û
ay at first—yes—hot really new hair

growing all over the scalp. Dander- 
lne Is to the hair what fresh showers 
af rain and sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots, In
vigorates and strengthens them, help 
log the hair to grow long, strong and 
luxuriant One application of Dander 
toe makes thin, lifeless, colorless 
hair look youthfully bright lustrai* 
and Jest twice aa abundant.

Miss Alice Hart. Mre. A. O. Put- Doc sn’t hurt a bit ! Drop a little 
"Freezonc” on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right* off with fingers. Truly !

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezorte" for a few cents, sufficient to 

ove every hard corn, soft com 
i between the toes, and the calk 

soreness or irritation.

star, Mrs. Bari
Ml* Marjorie

Minnie and Maud
bury, Mre. Hurlbert. The prtee win- S^Tjotmron.' Mm. ^McN^ghtm*

Mire Sangeter, Mre. Vincent, Mre. 
Haines, Mbs Howard, Mre. W. A. Faw
cett, Mise Bishop, Mre. Fred George.

SL Paul’s Church CM) was enter
tained this week at the home of Mrs. 
Dorcas Johnson on Monday evening.

Ml* Dorothy Woodhall of Calgary, 
was the gueet of Mrs. A. H. McCneady 
Sunday. Ml* Woodhall Is the daugh
ter of Mrs. P. 8. Woodhall, President 
o? the Calgary Local Council of Wo
men,. which entertained the National 
Council last year. Mins Woodhall is 
attending Mount Allison Ladle»’ Col-

without
, or 

uses,

tlon, is vlslt&g her cousin, Mrs. H. G.

Rev. Mr. Thompson, of Loggievtlle, 
N. B., was a guest of Rev, A. V. and 
Mrs. Mo rash on Monday.

Mr .and Mre. Stanley HUpter, of 
Moncton, spent the week-end with Mr. 
Hunter’s parents, Mr. and Mre. Wm. 
Hunter.

Geo. Màggs leaves this week tor 
Vancouver, B. C., where he Intends to

Miss Rebecca Elliott is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Dry a en, m Freder
icton.

Miss Ella Lockhi 
on Monday from 1 
she had been the

NP

Chas.
manager

“They Melt in Your Mouth ln

T^ELICIOUS Breakfast Rolls which 
not only taste better and are 

fuller flavoured, but which contain 
greater nutrition, can be baked with

returned home 
Chester, wnere 
k-end gueet of 

Captain L H. and Mi*. Lockhart.
Mr. and Mre. Ralph St. J. Freeze 

spent Tuesday and Wednesday ln 8t.

M. P. Titus, of Charlottetown, P. B. 
!.. spent the week-end a guest at the 
Depot House.

Ml* Dorothy Turner, of Baie Verte, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turner.

J. Everett Keith was a visitor to 
Sackvllle on Tuesday.

Mrs. Glggey, of Moncton, spent Sun 
day with Mrs. L. Allison.

Mre. Everett Robinson and Mrs 
Burpee Freeze spent Wednesday at 
Penobsquis.

Mrs. Jas. Arnold was hostess at a 
very enjoyable quilting jyrty on Fri
day afternoon last. The guests pre
sent were Mrs. J. B. Ganong, Mrs. 
Guilford White, Mrs, R. Q. Innis, Mrs 
G. W. Sherwood, Mrs. Jas. Torrence, 
Mrs. F. Davidson, Mrs. F. S. Creed.

Mre. Thos. Ellison entertaine-: the 
'Willing Workers’* of the Baptist 
Church at her residence on Tuesday 
evening.

Fred Turner.

EDMUNDSTON

“Robin Hood”Edmundston, March 17.—The steel 
workers have completed their work 
on the new International bridge be
tween this town and Madawaaka, Me. 
The bridge le now complete except for 
the flooring and painting. This struc
ture which cost In the neighborhood of 
$400,000 to reputed to be the higt&st 
In Che province. It woe commenced 
in May of last yebr, and stand» on 
three semi-reinforced concrete piers. 
Into the making of these piers went 
more than twiemtiy-nlne carloads of 
cement, one hundred and forty thous
and pounds of eteel-re-lnforclng, and 
five thousand cubic yards of gravel. 
The contractors for this work were 
D C. Burpee and Sons of Fredericton. 
The eteei work was in the hands of 
the Canadian Steel Co. The Board of 
Trade are trying to make arrange
ments to get State of Maine officials, 
and Provincial and Dominion officials, 
and other notables here to formally 
open tire bridge on the 1st of July. 
The bridge will toe a great convenience 
to tourists to and from the United 
States. It becomes one more of the 
many friendly ties which bind» the 
two countries together ln the arts of 
peace and progress, as they were 
bound together in the task of the war 
during the last year or two of the 
struggle with Germany.

Edmundston le to have perhaps the 
finest public and high school lu Vie 
province. The contract for this hav
ing been recently 1st to L. A. Du 
gald, a local contractor, who also had 
the contract for the foundation work 
already completed. The cost of the 
building Irrespective of the founda
tions will be neatly $120,000. Provi
sion has been made to give technical 
training, e grant having been made l y 
the Province and the Dominion to 
tlile end. Professor Peacock of the 
Vocational Board, Fredericton, made 
a visit to the town early in the win
ter, urging on the citizens the need 
11 make provision for the scholars to 
take, if they so chose, some of their 
high school work along technical lines, 
the necessary local grant was voted, 
a no the provincial, and Dominion 
grants were made possible. At pre
sent the public school Is eo crowded, 
that other buildings have been press
ed into use, and some of the scholars 
are being sent to take their work, . t 
the school of the Grey Num. It w 
hoped that the new school will be 
ready for occupancy to the fall. There 
will probably be considerable build
ing this year, it to reported that there 
will be one or two Catholic churches 
erected, and the Presbyterians are con
sidering the erection of a new struc
ture, the present building having 
been abandoned because it could not 
accommodate the growing congrega
tion. This ooegregs-tkm ha» recently be
come Incorporated under the name of 
St. Paul’s Chumeh.

Judge Crocket of Fredericton, is ln 
town this week, presiding oven: the 
Circuit Court, Madawaska County. The 
««■A oêêA. netUo Juris» tolled to obey

i

The Family ‘Patent Flour that 
is guaranteed under penalty to 
give you BETTER all-round 
satisfaction than any other flour 
made in Canada.CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always been Ask your Grocer for ROBIN HOOD. 

Have him show you the Guarantee which 
is in every bag.

the

< Robin Hood Floui J
‘(Well vorth. the slight extra cost"
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you combined the curative proper
ties of every known "ready-made” rough 
remedy, you probably could not get as 
much real curative power as there Is In 
this simple home-made cough syrup» 
which Is easily prepared m a few

If

the bottle with syrup, using either 
plain granulated sugar syrup, clarified 
molasses, honey, or com syrup, as de
sired. The result to 16 ounces of really 
better cough eyrup than you could buy 
ready-made and saves easily $8. Test* 
pleasant and never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation eats 
right at the cause of a rough and gives

astonishing.
A day’s use will usually overcome the 

ordinary cough and for bronchitis, croup, 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma, there 
is nothing better.

Pinex is a most vahrible concentrated 
j compound of genuine Norway pine ex- 

/ tract, and has been used for generations 
if to break up eevei 
". To avoid disappointment, ask 

' druggist for *2% ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions, and don’t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money promptly re
funded. The Pinex Co, Toronto,

%Pine
I—fcL-„fill

beauty of the skin
“•oral desire of every woman îff® 1* obtainable by the uee of Dr. a°lnt™ent’. Pimples, blackheads, 

a5d rrdness of the shin irritation and eveema fllaeniieei «nil

Ore ff re-
Mr. Refftnald McDougxll of Mount

Allison Uolvenlty. «pent the week
end In Moncton.

SUSSEX
Sussex, March 17.—Mr. Charles Up

born, Moncton, spent the week-end to 
with his sister, Ml* LUlle Up-Su

Mrs. O P Ktng returned home Mon
day from SL John, where she was the 
guest of Mrs. Geo. Moiuiyre tor a low

SLOAN’S EASES PAIN 
RELIEVES THE ACHE
rpORMENTING, agonizing rheu- 

I matic aches are quickly relieved 
by Sloan’s Liniment. Apply it 

freely and enjoy a comforting sen* ol 
warmth. It penetrates without rubbing.

Good also for sciatica, lumbago, 
neuralgia, over-exerted muscles, stiff 
Joints, external aches and pains, back
aches, strains and sprains.

Don't let pain lay you up. Keep 
Sloan's Uniment handy and_ft the 
first sign of an ache or pain, use it, 
for it certainly does produce result». 

At all druggists—3oc, 70c, #1.40.

SÎSSÎg

Rev. A. V. Moraeh spent a few days 
this wedk ln Halifax.

W. N. Robinson and bride, who have 
been spending part of their honey
moon ln Sussex with Mr. Robinson’s 
parents, left for their home to Win
nipeg on Monday.

Mr. and Mre, Donald White, of Hali
fax, were guests of Mr. Justice White 
and Mrs. White for the week-end.
. Howard Pearo, of the Sussex Bev

erage Company, was to New York on 
a business trip this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett Keith were 
visitors to 8t. John on Wednesday.

Leslie F. Taira, architect, of Aylee- 
ford, N. 8., who designed and euperln- 

~>netruction of the Sussex 
•efiool building, recently destroyed by 
We, wa* a visitor to Sussex this week.

What to Take for
SICK HEADACHE
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Breaking up the Game
The cougher or the sneezer is not a popular member of any 

card party: He is truly the wet blanket and the evening's enjoy
ment is spoiled for one and all. When yon have that Invitation and 
feel a cold coming on, assure yourself of an evening’s good time 
by buying and using a bottle of

SHARP’S BALSAM
OF

HOREHOUND AND ANISE SEED
A. McDonald. Halifax, N.6., writes:

"For quick action in checking a eneezy, rotten cold 
give me every time Sharp’s Balaam of Horehound and 
Anise Seed. I have used it with greet success and would 
not think of travelling without it”
At all Drug and General Stores. One price everywhere, 25c. 
None Genuine without the name

CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.
ST. JOHN, N.B.

«
* tto to$

Dr. Chase's
Ointment
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In Intente of eerie.
(Le Temps.)

An Entente which !» publicly pro
claimed tehee on a radiance which is 
entirely new. Under eklee that are 
ternaliy grey peoples grow discour

aged as they go about their deity 
teats. When the clouds break, the 
sun lights up the path and gieOdens 
all hearts. Of all the results which 
the conference at Cannes produced it 
wee perhaps the moral effect that was 
most precious. For nations are not 
exclusively guided, sc the plahvepofcen 
theorists would- have us believe, oy 
judicial reasoning nor by economic 
abstractions. They obey the dictates
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Id Big Incitement! All of a
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Public.
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\ no* tkora wma a trig nolle like eomtlwdy hart «round tn the % 
s aH«r. and all tk. MIow. ran «round In n bod* but It wan onjr % 
% some EU nun In n wapsln pailla* Oabbldgaa Cnbbidsee, and 
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Strop Razor Outfit con
sists of a highly polished 
nickel plated, self «trap
ping razor, three 
ine Valet Auto - 
blades end one

strop. Razor and blades are contained in 
metal ease. AH contained in a lithographed carton.

Model C Valet Aub>5trop Razor

Complete for ^ *| ,QO Postpaid.
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% asUer weather they wanted any cabbldges or not.(Agate
AH Notes. Sam Croea drew a piohture of the wash banging \ 

% out oe the Use last Monday and rote Cleat hi ene underneath, H
\ bat tt looked

%
ST. JOHNt N. B* SATURDAY. MARCH U, 1M1 of Instinct and sentiment nod that Is

often the very thing which 
them.

itue like a aatt heat perrade so he rubbed oat % 
end put Over the Ocean Blue.

Borne By Ski any Martin.
DONT BE DBCBBTPILL.

Never deoeeve your kind parante 
Or year trends with who you play.
And never deoeeve your teetchei 
If you can think of any other way.

Big Debate. A debate took place am Puds Blmklnsee firan* % 
last Sunday on the sub je ok of Do Boys Honre a Better \

% Time Than Gerls, Benny Potts, Pods Simklne .and Skinny Mar- V
% tin saying they do and Sam Cross, Bid Hunt and Leroy Shoos- %
S tar doing the conterdtottng. The debate ended in a tie on eo- \
% ooant of each tide claiming they wdn.
% LSSt and Found. Nothing.

chrnges in the pnreonnet are to be 
made, tat them be Bar other than 
political

Both enlightened public opinion and 
Informed civil service

THE PRINCE’S INDIAN TOUR. % ■h
% selected, jé

IlMuriw '

Moeee end Darwin.
(Chicago Journal of Commerçai)

Whether the earth grew In six days 
or in six million centuries, whether 
man oame up from a tower order of 
animal life during vast stretches of 
time In which all other forms of llfa 
came into existence on earth, need not 
disturb people’s religions faith. The 
essence of religion is not In detail 
but In spiritual principle» and human 
loyalty to them. Just now, when some 
agitation exists over efforts to teach 
Darwin’s theories ae truth In schools 
and colleges, we may sympathise with 
those who condemn such teaching 
without In any way weakening our in 
tellectual honesty. It seems reason
able that only established truth should 
be taught in schools as such.

Use Btdaoe of Wafas' visit to the 
Indian Empire oame to an end yester
day, when he toft tor other portions

* %
% %

%of Britaflofa Eastern poessnslont where 
he will spend scene Utile time before 
journeying on to Japan to return the 
complimentary visit paid by the Jap
anese Crown Prince to Great Britada 
a few months ago. During hie stay 
In India, His Royal Highness has led a 
strenuous existence, and has not 
spared himself la any degree. He has 
made a complete and comprehensive 
survey of the greatest pert of the 
country, visited the famous Indian 
capitata, and has had time and op
portunity to study button art ae ex
emplified by the temples, mosques end 
palaces of that enchanted land.

Unfortunately hie vtoR was made in 
what have proved to be anything bet 
normal times. Trouble and Intimida
tion have been rife in the country for 
some time, and while terrorism has 
been more or less rampent, no serious
ly untoward incidents occurred to mar 
his journey or interfere with hie en-

* %
revest to patronage. A vital principal % %is involved, ft to reasonable to enp- %
pose that Mr. King and hie Cabinet, 
and the membens for Ottawa, are ant %

f Inclined to tak* the «truste»» «a.
which will lee» to taeffletenoy end 61». 
eettefccMce in the Mprice a etrrisfat 
pronouncement on Ike subject tram 
these would pat the Jobhunters to 
fllSht end would etransthea ptibUo

McAVITY’S ii-tf•Phone 
M. 2540* Kino Sts

goodwill towards the Go it

I THE LAUGH UNE j CATARRH OF
---------------------------------- THE STOMACH

FOR EIGHT YEARS

from Canadian civil life and considera
tion of national pride alone should Mines Do Not Last Forever.

(South African Argus.)
Even if the mining industry remain

ed free from disturbances and Inter 
ruptiona our case would be as strong. 
For mines do not last forever. It is 
only a question of time before the 
mining Industry begins to dwindle and 
falls to provide an outlet for the ac
tivities of any considerable number of 
people. Are we doing enough to build 
up something to take its place? We 
thing not To. put the matter bluntly, 
South Africa Is Living too much from 
hand to mouth. It is spending too 
much on the needs of the day and 
not providing sufficiently for the fut
ure. This national short-sightedness 
may not matter for a time. But the 
day may come when it wi» land the 
country into a most unpleasant plight 
and force our young men to emigrate 
In order to obtain employment.

make Ms return impossible. Jackson came trippisg merrily Into 
his tiny hall one day. and almost fell 
in stumbling upon someone’s rabbets 
left lying about

’’Whose ferry boats are those In the 
hall T” he asked angrily when he en
tered the drawing 

"Ferry boni» 1” exclaimed hie mo
ther-in-law indignantly. “Why, those 
are my rubbers. Ferry boats,indeed!"

ma," Jackson aadd

TNI TRIATV AMENDMENTS.

The cause of this trouble le the ter 
talion of food In the 

which generates a gas that In vsfj
The gfeat (binge that the Washing

ton Arms Conference accomplished for 
world peace are threatened by the 
Democratic minority 4a the Senate led 
by former President Wilson, or led 
rather by Joseph Tumulty who is 
acting ae a sort of vicar of the former 
President.

If all who voted for the two 
amendment» to the Four-Power Treaty 

seems to have developed the same , acted upon in the Senate on Tuesday 
gift, of tact that eo distinguished his should vote against ratification and 
illustrious grandfather. Hie reception they should be joined by the absentees 
by the people has been of a most who are said to be against the treaty, 
gratifying character, hte winning per- ratification would fail. If ratification 
sonallty and genial bearing having of the Four-Power Treaty should fail, 

for fc+m the respect and venera-j the other treaties agreed to at «he 
tton of «11 who came into contact Arms Conference, including «he one 
with him. From every standpoint the providing for disarmament, would be 
visit has been a huge success; k has endangered, as Senator Lodge has e Di
li roatlened the Prince’s mind anti given 
him a first hand insight Into the 
polities,, manners and custome <xf the 
peopIS to a land over which he will 
one day, we all hope, be called upon 
to reign; and tt has given those peo
ple an opportunity to see and know 
their future sovereign. Ufa charm of 
manner, added ot hie qualities of 
mind and heart, as well as bin per
sonal good looks, hae enabled Mm to signatories to the treaty or .not should 
accomplish much which wHl have a be Invited to any conference over a 
telling Influence In helping to shape Pacific controversy. The proposal was 
the destinies of the Indian Empire. lost 30 to 56.- Later a similar amend

ment in different form waa presented 
by Senator Walkh. Democrat, Mon
tana, and was voted down, 27 to 50. 

“Thirty-three vote» are required to

tiy belched up. Thera Is atoofreq
g rumbling of the bowels on* » dis
charge of gas therefrom, there Is oon- 
slant retching, and the meals are ire- 
fluently vomited. There Is a burning 
peia In the stomach, the appetite1 is 
fickle, the tongue coated, the breath 
bed, constipation ts generally present 
and the sufferer becomes week, nerv
ous, depressed and exceedingly 
able.

The .blame lies with a sluggish liver, 
ps it holds back the Mle which is eo 
necessary to promote the mo 
of the bowels, and when the bile gets 
Into the blood a badly disordered con
dition of the stomach, liver and bowels 
will surely follow.

Keep your liver active and yen wfll 
Always enjoy good health.

Mrs. Agnes Gallant, Reserve Mines, 
IN. S., writes: “I had been a great 
•sufferer for eight years, from catarrh 
,of the stomach. I tried several, 
called, catarrh remedies without re- 

I lief until a friend advised me to try 
Mllbura'e Lexa-Llver Pills, which I 
did, and four vials completely relieved 
me. That was six years ego, and 1 
have had no return of my old trorible." 
( Price, 16c. a vial at all dealers, or 

J [mailed direct on receipt of pries by 
The T. Ml thorn Co, 14m tied. Toronto,

“My doer, good 
hurriedly, “who said ‘ferry-bouts’Î Ytou 
misunderstood. I said fairy boots— 
you know, fairy boots ! ”

And thdh he went out and wiped 
the cold sweat from his brow.

jcyment. It was nect 
Prince to be careful in hie various 
tutoresses to avoid all references to 
political matters, but this would not 
be a difficult matter for him, for he

V
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Out of Practice. „ 
"Tommy, yon wrote this excuse your

self
"Why, teacher, my papa wrote that 

excuse."
"Do you mean to tell me your father 

doesn’t know how to spell ’please' T” 
"I don’t believe he does, ma'am. 

I’ve never heard him say that word to

A Special Lotlent

of 5-8x3 Western Silver Grey Fir Sheathing, priced at 
a low price to clear—$43.00 per thousand feet—while 
it lasts.

Indian Economics.
(London Morning Poet.)

India is in a bad state; even if there 
was no organised agitation we should 
have the anxiety attending an eco
nomic crisis. The receipts from rev
enue fall short of the expenditure oy 
about 40 crores of rupees, which is to 
say 36 militons sterling, and even by 
putting on the maximum taxation and 
cutting down every possible new ex
penditure, the Indian Budget falls to 
balance by about 10 crores of rupees. 
With such an enonomic situation to 
work upon, these organised, and, we 
suspect, subsidized agitators nave ma 
easy wicket, and we notice that they 
are concentrating upon military ex
penditure. Now the Army Is all that 
stands between us and Gandhi’s seven 
days’ notice in India. Yet it Is report
ed that the India» Government 
contemplating very dangerous eco
nomies on military expenditure. Let 
them economise upon anything but 
that .

1

HALEY BROS, LTD, St. John, N.B.
eranly warned the nation.

An American contemporary dealing 
with thte matter says: —

“The first of the two amendments 
acted upon was ^offered by Senator 
Robinson. Democrat, Arkansas, and 
provided that the four Powers should 
refrain from aggression against non- 
signatory as well as signatory nations 
and that all Interested nattas whether

A Look-in.
Tommy and BUly had been fighting 

on their way home from school.
The teacher received a note the 

next day to this effect:
“Dear Sir,—As one of your scholars 

hit my boy in the eye with a stone, 
be can’t see out of 1L 
please see Into It V

So wiB you

History Note.
“It ts suggests d that the mansion ;oblshould be presSeved for its historic in

terest, as It Sr associated with the 
birth of Lord* Damier, husband of 
Mary Queen of Scots, and with Mr. 
Knights Templar. "—Evening paper.

After the deplorable bankruptcy ofTHE OLD OAME AGAIN.
the last-named gentleman the estate 
passed, we believe, Into the possession 
of Sir SL John Jerusalem.—Ifonoh. The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John.

According to the Ottawa Citizen, 
which should know what It is talking I defeat the treaty. At the ipeek of Its 
about, the Dominion capital during the 
past few weeks has been the mecca 
at job-hunters. They suddenly turn 
u)T H appears from remote corners of 
the country and importune their 
political friends, now in power, with 
requests for positions in tihe publ'c 
eervice. In distraction, many of the 
members are said to be talking ci a 
return to the era of .political appoint
ments In certain classes of positions.

Mr. King on New Liberalism.
(Mail and Empire.)

What a thing is this New (Liberalism, 
of whldh its chief Mahatma, Hon. Mac
kenzie King, discoursed before the 
Ottawa Women’s Liberal Club on Sat
urday ! The ladies who went through 
thç seance would come out of It • 
shade sadder, perhaps, but none the 
wiser, and if they were perfectly trank 
they would admit that their groping 
had been altogether fruitless. The in
tangibles that Mr. King sought to put 
into their clutch cannot indeed be 
gripped by any mere seeker after 
truth. What, for example, with all Its 
tenacity, would feminine curiosity 
make out of his statement that the 
New Liberalism is higher than party, 
wider than State, inclusive rather than 
exclusive—that it 1» a thing of atti
tude rather than a doctrine, and that 
In some Incomprehensible way the 
"attitude” is analogous to a true sun
dial, which makes clear to those who 
examine it "the harmonies that exlrt 
in "sidereal space’’ ? A thing so de
scribed must be either a fathomless 
mystery or an unreality of fakir!sm. 
Only by fasting and long meditation 
In solitude could even an ardent Lib
eral hope to get hhneelf into the men
tal trim necessary for a critical exam
ination of the New Liberalism Into 
which Mr. King sought to initiate his 
audience. As (New Liberalism Is higher 
than party, wider than State, and 
deeper than the infernal profundities, 
we suspect that the only other man 
licensed to teach the cult le the garnît 
Ohandi, the partly shaven mystic who

strength and with eleven Senators 
not voting, the opposition mustered 
80 votes. If the 30 who voted for the 
amendments should vote against rati
fication, but three more votes from 
the eleven absentees would be requir
ed to defeat the pact.

"But it Is agreed by the leadens on 
both sides that the division on the

A Qualllfled Woman Voter.
“I want to vote," said the motherly 

looking woman.
"Yea, madam. Are you a qualified 

voter 7" asked the election official.
"I ought to be. I’ve raised se> • 

children, wrestled with a cook stove 
for 84 years and supported! a worthless j 
husband." 1

"Madam, In my estimation you are 
entitled to vote twice."

Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager.
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SAVE YOUR EYES WHEN
I THEamendments was at the best a poor 

index to Senate sentiment on rattflca pital Statistics. 
One of the census FARMER

SHINGLES
It is to be sincerely hoped that if tion itself, 
is nothing more than talk, for a more

called at the 
home of a workingman in New York, 
noted in hie neighborhood as e grèat 
reader and a wiseacre for statistics. 
He found the man poring over sn en
cyclopaedia.

“How many children have you V 
asked the census taker.

"I have Just three—and that’s all 
there will be. too,” replied the man, 
looking up from hie book of know-

"AH right, hut why so .positiver’
wAccording to this book here," said 

the man with deadly seriousness, 
"every fourth child Iflfrn in the world 
is a Chinaman !"

P^fflolsnoy stipe awayOysters, duns,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

"Senators might readily vote in 
favor of amending the treaty who 
would hesitate to be instrumenta] In 
scrapping everything that the confer
ence has done knowing, ae all must, 
how strong is public sentiment for 
world peace, for tlhe accomplishment 
of which the Arms Conference has 
paved the way." •

quickly through faulty 
▼Mon than foam any 

other cause.

retrograde step or one more demag'eg 
to the Government’s repute k would 
be difficult to Imagine at this stage.

The country as a whole will oop v-.s 
a return to the old regime, and it Ik 
certain that the great bulk of the civil 
service will vigorously coolest any at
tempt to take away Its comparative 
freedom from political Influences It 
is said that some of the non. memb re 
find the position almost intaterahlj. 
They are badgered by battalions f 
"friends" who want Ihei- party 
services recognized with something 
more than honor. But although the 
position-seekers may be numerous 
they cannot really constitute a formiJ 
able enough faction to be able to 
carry their demands If ths member s 
will only assert their rights. The 
great mass of the electors who sup
ported tihe present Government at the 
polls did eo without thought of reward, 
and U to to that 
bars are responsible.

On the other band If there are 
membeew who are bent on a reversion 
to the spoils eyeteen to order that they 

ty exert power In their oonetttuen-

THE
BARNI* your efficiency effected? 

Our eoleotffle 
wtH determine the eeeot

k-
Smith’s Fish Market He shoe!» use e food «rede 

of New Brunswick ehlnsies. The 
kind thet hue siren eetlsfectlon 
for years.

oonxMtlon of your eyea

M yoor eyes ana being 
strained we <*» furnish you 
with the glasses you should 

for comfort and visual

Mark Sullivan, the Washington 
political writer whose opportun tiles 
for being able to gauge sentiment in 
the Senate are unsurpassed, makes 
the positive statement that tihe Pour- 
Power Treaty will be ratified by a 
small but safe margin.

“it is realized," wrote Mr. Sullivan 
In a letter published in Wednesday 
manning's papers "that the country is 
overwhelmingly in favor of ratifica
tion, and the opponents of the treaty 
in the Senate bave been discouraged 
by their Suability to etart even the

We recommend Extras and 
Clears for roofs. Clear Wadis 
for eklee.
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Z Made In St. John!
■Phone Mein im.TkMeta tor Sokller,

1
ALL GRADB8 OF

Hard and Soft Coal ;
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK
\ 4* Britain St. -Fhen. M. -lie. .

The Christie Wood
working Ce., Ltd.

* 86 Erin Street

Breen Mme. OOoe aad Dear 
— - . Prompt 

Art Dept. L L» SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers and Optometrist*

21 King SL, SL John, N. ft. !S Market Square.
! a

takes to freak vigile and prolonged
faint beginnings of any suck move- sprees of abstinence eo that he may 

with less blurred vision contemplate 
the ghostly features of Political Truth, 
and thus make himself more efficient 
for traneylng " the manse of India 
against British rule. The New Liber
alism, Mr. King tells as, to beautifully 
conciliatory, and he wants aU to put 
emphasis upon the things they have 
in com
the Liberals and Progressives have la 

to, he said, "the keeping down 
of Toryism in this country." This 
New Liberalism with its spirit of con
ciliation to truly a lovely Ideal. It 4s 
not suggested that Tories should he 
lynched by the New Liberals, but, at 
whatever cost, these conciliators 
see that Toryism is kept down. The 
New Liberals of Mr. King’s revelation 
are surely • queer *eet

n
MhalKroroi

rthat the mem ment of public feeling as waa worked 
up ageist the League of Nations."

It le hoped that the Washington 
writer is correctly Informed. Certain
ly the world can contemplate no 
greater calamity than would be entail
ed by the repudiation of the agree
ments reached by representatives of 
the natioi

HOTEL ST. JAMES!
israsrtsKross: ■»

COAL

American Anthracite.
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith. 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coal

R. P.àW.F. Starr, LtA
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

•111

alee or give flat John to their bosom 
friends, the position Is different and 
a dose gnard on the merit system 
win have to be maintained. There Is 
danger of an expedition to encompass 
tho overthrow of the Ohrfl Service Act 
and the new vitality it

*•
One of the things which

at Washington. .ZSS£fi?..CTCm

XPainless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors

Jo«S!a« t>y «be report of the 
pnjaeeSIlw, Mr. Lewie Smith did not 
take up the time ot the Howe Teeter 
dey with any eery leeethy eddrew, 
bat whet he did My eppeer, to here 
been to the ipotnt The Ocrera meet 
bee letd lie elf open to etteeb In 
renoue pleoee, end Mr. Smith had no 
difflonUr In pickle* then out, and 
drlrtnc hie attack home. He makee 
no pretence et hein* e illrertoesued 
orator, or anythin* of that kind; he I, 
Juet a thonshMol end ptelMpakan 
critic, who «are wtmt be mean» end 

what he eer»

, at all1Imparted
to the lerrloe. The OM1 Berrlce 
CommMelon will be made the tenset 
ot ettedk and charges of favorlttom 
or Incompetence wffl be Munched.

R wtH be reeelled that lest year

I
Md It Mr at MdM , 
fobtoto 0«to. hmUtotI W.

Heed Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
Phone 683 Phone 38

dr. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
I Op»" » «î *"■ Untl1 * P. m.

Business Menbitter onslaughts were made by eer- Think of Building?.tilln disgruntled Government support- 
the members of the Commis

sion, both individually and am a whole. MIDDLEM0RE ere Jeet ee ensteue to dUooeer 
end employ well trained help 
aa rotes people ere |®

Am tarir riait win place yen at a 
Ha edraatise, for yoo wtU be able 
to avoid delay* which often oeeor at 
the hetsht of the beUdln* reason, be-
__~ which yen wffl he certain ot

toe he* la eerrue at eer mais aad here year tomber 
aa toe «pot when Mr—
■to Information and

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.
WWW WI — Aladdin

Tlw Tima 
«•Start 
■ NOW

To the credit of the Commis,tea it HOMEbe laid that no cfaanfoa of a
Coal

Hard and Soft. Best Quality. 
AUo Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co., L*

nature, Isrolrtsr a" rietotlaa uVtori'aw* ** "**’*4
toe Act of toll 

d at tt* door. And althourh they 
be abore criticism, tt I, 

tree that Dr.

A party at young people erpxiffli!
to arrive from Borland, area 4 leA cm ratal summary at the now* 1 Cattle tee as

any address
MM I,

day*1 14 ytat*. Partite desirous afprotar- 
ln« ram* kindly apply *t one*. Ad- 

Wddkh 
IbhTto* Station.

column* of the newspaipeiw tbi , -Phone llaln Moa
eoye the Montreal

S KB* kdrees oUhave Gazette, that Cheat- sub- Homs,
tailBWffgqr: If or to. 

Uriah
m

É » glv : Vr , '■
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■
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# “I Am So Tin
IN the recent AdvertlalnV w 
1 Contest the question was n 
asked, “For what is Dr. ai
Chase’s Nerve Food moet w
frequently usedT” m

And the answer in the I
great majority of caaea w
was: “I have found on in- I 
quiry among my friends li
that Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food a 
is moet used by women who » 
have their own housework p 
to do and small children to ci 
look after.

“When tired end womout fi
by the continuous monotony u
of household duties and the F
care of small children the b
nerves in time play out and h
then it is that Dr. Chase’» I
Nerve Food proves the good 
friend in time of need.” 6
. Mrs. W. German, 218 Park £

P^tieet, BrockviUe, Ont., T

CapL Howard Seeks 
Custody of Daughter

«

cMakes Application to Court 
to Regain Possession of 
Child at Benton.

rrosarlotoo. Meroh IT—HearUw ot 
*n sppUoatlon for a writ of babas* 
eo*»*» wbloh 1* betas road» by CapL pi 
A. W. Howard, a former St John *< 
ran Ideas, la an attempt to regain poa- * 

at hta daughter, Barbara, at 
proasat tn the custody ot hta father- pr 
lu-law snd motherlnrisw and hta wife & 

Howard, which was made to- 0: 
turrable here today before Mr. Jus- g, 
tie# Barry tn chambers, was adjourned ( p, 
until tomorrow morning to allow the p 
filiag of an aflffdavlt.

Captain Howard dolma that hta 'm 
wife, who fa suing him to the courts „ 
at New Yortc State for eeperation and q 
custody of the daughter, Barbara, aged ^ 

agreed, it he would tranefer bis ^ 
property to her, to give him sole cus
tody of their daughter. Th!» he did. « 
aad Immediately she Ufok the child n 
te ber parente in Benton, Carle ton 
County, N. ». .

Mrs Howard, accompanied by her . 
daughter and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Deekln, arrived last even " 
lag from Benton, and were present in - 
chambers this morning when the cnee ” 
came up. 9

Counsel tor Mrs. Howard take the 
grounds that this action rtiould not n 
go forward while Mrs. «Howard’s a» J 
tion for separation and custody of the 1 
daughter is before the United States jj 
oourte.

Si
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SUNDAY SCHOOL

u
RALLY NIGHT

Teacher* and Scholar* of £ 

Waterloo St Baptist Church } 
^ Heard Address by Rev. F. *

!*

Bone.

The last rorrice of the preparatory t 
week of Berrlce* prerloo* to the open- t 
IM of the ShraneeUst cnmpalsn In tne 
church, next week, was held last «ren
in* in the Waterloo street Baptist t 
Chnroli. It was obeerred aa Sunday I < 
school rally nlshL and toe ofUcera. i 
teacher* and many of the scholars 4 
were present. A splendid sons terries 
waa conducted by the pastor, Herr John f 
A- Swetoam. Her. *\ H. Boca was the > 
speaker of the areata* end be dellr- t 
end a forceful address tefcta* aa hie 1 
eUbjeot, "The Sen day School In Hr , 
Urine to the Ohnrch of today." At the | 
does of the addreaa, toe speaker «art !, 
a Terr Inatrootire ebjeot leeeoa to I, 
the children preaent. J,

1
1

CONTAINS NO ALUM p

6Mi

V\

(jHagi^
baking

P0WDÈB C

j CANADIAN MADE

1 t1s * a-

PBtsstP STEEL PULLEYS
BELT FA8TENEB9

LACC LEATHER
«

LEATHER BELTING

d. k. McLaren limited
Main 11*1—to Germain St, at JehisN. B—Bex 70*.

Special 2-Light Plugs, 65c
ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

The Ç0EBB 0LECTRIG Qo.
noMM.su* ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOBS •!< UUtAlNSV

ÜU
SAVE YOU» EYES

If your vision fa Impaired—if your 
ayes won't stand the strain of 

'hard, constant work—you owe It to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses, insur
ing you prompt, accurate service.

D. BOYANER, Optometrist.
Ill Charlotte BL 8t John.
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Trades And Labor 
Council Meeting

Maritime Religious 
Education Council

•.,

in—■ In ■ens Its (
jll P **

0 of the Eameflant 
Work That U Being Carriod 
on Throughout the Prov-

CudUriN for CMc Honor* 
WE he Ashed to Dedere 

Hydro
O

'll Matter.w Offered
et the

Tied*, end Labor OoumoU. held last 
nlrbt with President McMnlUn la the 
chair, there wee a Une 
of delerelee 1er the «eceeelen at 
eubjeota o*

Petite. Ad the malar

etabeen the deOntte 
pale» to piece before awery eeogregn. 
Uce the datomblHly at tonal»» the 
work with their hoe* sad «Ir» «pee

Valet Auto- 
r Outfit eon-

andto
try-ofothere The eaecoUee repeated the after a R*mL_____ hbi

ecu la different parte at Oaada, the 
National Bora' Wot* Board la surer

i'
eantac of the epeolal 
Thmeday et laat week, at which the

eathree
Auto - ly reoammendlag that the beat way 

thU can be done U tor each concrete. 
tOm to oarateHy aoaotat a committee 
of Uym* of pawren eaaeaUre ebutty.

Hydro aectrto «eeatlaa wee dto.
•ebetreU é
Hwa«4<wi X ft* “I Am So Tired, Dearie”

IN the recent Advertising writes: “After the birth of 
* Contest the question was K~'- T *“*•"“ "
asked, ‘‘For what la Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food most 
frequently used 7”

And tne answer in the 
greet majority of cases 
was: “I have found on in
quiry among my friends 
that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
is most used by women who 
have their own housework 
to do and small children to 
look after.

“When tired and womout from 
by the continuous monotony 
of household duties and the 
care of small children the

one cussed.
President HoMsBln reported the»

two meetings of the CltieeaU Casa- 
mittee on HydswDeotrlo had been 
held and that e new «Bseiietlon. 
representing the earleoe eteussa- 
tlons In the city Swrereble to mant
el pel ownership of Hydro-Electric, 
bed been termed. He reported tttst 
the new orgeidsatSen was be held e 
public meeting it whkfh eandldatee 
In the forthcoming elite eleotkm 
would be spued ta declare themeelvso 

the uuesttou of Mnnlclpel Owner
ship of Hydre-Bleetsto.

A letter wee read from the Onion 
Label Trade Dept. A. F. of L. urging 
members to purchase goods beering 
the union label. . , __

A lette- from the Onion label Com
mittee of the Council wee also read 
urging the council members to nee 
their purchasing power to support 
of the label.

to direct and aerial the rertereted carton. branches of borer work, and Interestmy boy I became so weak 
and gradually lost weight I 
was unable to do 
and was in misery I 
I could not sleep. My 
would twitch and jui 
I would get up in the morn
ings with tired, aching limbs 
and aching head. My heart 
Was so weak that it would 
palpitate at times, and I be
came ■

“Fo

the congrégation more generally to
mr such work.

In the large majority of cages this 
work la left to the few Sunday school

my work 
r becausemid.

ObituaryExaminations WereThe Hibernians 
Honor St Patrick

teaohero, Scout Musters sad other
faithful workers, who as « rule are 
fully occupied with the details of 
their own special branche».

Some of the duUee of such a com
mittee should Include:—

(a) To get In touch with ell the 
boys of the congregation.

(b) To support, and It required, di
rect the existing organisation», and to 
provide such other organizations as 
may be necessary.

(c) To finance Boys’ work In the

(<*) To internet the men of the con
gregation, by aa fier es possible giving 
each man his duties in this Important 
branch of church work.

(e) By their representatives to con
sult with the representatives of other 
churches in their Immediate vicinity 
In order to promote cooperation In 
the general boys' Work of the com
munity.

In St Jchn, a M. R. BL C. committee, 
headed by A. H. Cblpman, the presi
dent of N. B. Boys' Work Board, 
placed this matter before a meeting 
of the Bvangellcal Alliance. oaHed es
pecially for this purpose on Monday 
last with the result that the following 
resolution was passed unanimously:— 
"This Alliance does hereby approve of 
the recommendation of the Boys 
Work Board of the Maritime Religious 
Bduoatloa Council that every congre
gation should provide adequate super
vision of all boys' work, through a 
committee of laymen*

In Charlottetown on the evening of 
the 9th instant a meeting of laymen 
was held at which this matter of ar
riving at the proper basis for the 
work with hoys In their community, 
through the appointing of a commit
tee by each congregation was energet
ically taken up.

,Similar committees of ladies are 
recommended by the R. B C. for get
ting behind the woik with girls.

Reports of 'Father and Son banquets

Held Last Evening Mrs. Q. Lewisll-lt
Moncton, March 17—(Special)—The 

death of Mrs. Q. Lewis Gangster oc
curred this morning. The deceased 
bad been In falling health for the 
past two years* and on Monday con
tracted la grippe. Complications fol
lowed, which resulted In her death.

Ki»c St
Members of Scout Troops Ex

amined for Wallace Nesbitt 
Junior First Aid Trophy.

Largely Attended Meeting in 
Hall of Division No. 1 — 
Programme Proved Most 
Pleasing.

greatly discouraged, 
«lowing personal advice[lowing personal ai 
friends, I began the 

use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food and took altogether 12 
boxes. I wish you could see 

nerves In time play out and how well I am now and how 
then it is that Dr. Chase’» I am enjoying life.”
Nerve Food proves the good
AJ—J ten + t____re# 9f

LLEYS Examinations for the Wallace Nes
bitt junior first aid competition tro
phy were he’d, last evening. In the 
church of England Institute, under 
the auspices of the St. John Ambul-

The deceased was formerly Miss
* There was a large gathering of mem 

bem of the A. O. H. divisions and 
the Auxiliaries of the order in Divi
sion No. I hall on Union street rase 
night to honor the memory of the 
patron feint of Ireianrik St. Patrick. 
The assembly was held under the sue 
pices of Divisions Noe. 1 and 6, along 
with the Auxiliaries Noe. 1, 2 and 6.

The opening address of the evening 
was made by President John C. Per- 

of Division No. 1 who spoke on 
St. Patrick the Patron Saint of Ire
land and In as interesting manner 
told of the history of Ireland and in 
closing told of the alms and objects of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians. Pre- 
aident Ferguson during his address 
dwelt on the pr 
Emerald Isle.

County President John Stanton 
spoke briefly congratulating the aux
iliaries and the divisions of the order 
for their large attendance, on tne 
occasion being celebrated and also 
announced that there would be a drive 
started In the near future to Increase 
the membership of the different divi
sions and the auxiliaries and that he 
hoped that the memory of St. Patrick 
would never be forgotten, also that 
the Shamrock, Thistle and Rose en
twine with the Maple Leaf for Ever.

Among those who delivered brief 
but appropriate addressee on the oc
casion were:—George J. MdDermott, 
Charles O'Neill, Louis, Ken nan, Mrs. 
Wm. Gillen, Mrs. James McCarthy, 
Mise McCluskey, Miss Mary O'Brien, 
Mrs. H. Nealls, Louis Kee 
Edward Pinnlgan, F. J. McAndrew» 
and Wm. J. McNulty.

Solos were beautifully rendered by 
Mrs. MeFadrien, Mise Angela Cad- 
well, F. L. Barrett, Miss Anna Mc
Carthy, Michael Morrleey. A violin 
duet by Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs. Mc
Carthy proved very pleaslxv and they 
were accompanied by Miss Perkel. 
Readings were given by W. Brophey, 
Miss A. McCarthy, John T. Sheehan. 
A piano solo given by Miss Mary 
O'Brien' also proved delightful.

The evening was one of the best 
yet held by the order and at the close 
President Ferguson announced that It 
was the Intention of the A. O. H. 
to hold a large joint meeting of all 
divisions and auxiliaries In the St. 
Rose's Hall, FalrvUle in the near fu
ture when matters regarding the A. 
O. H. will be discussed.

Lottie Louise Dunfield. of 8L John* 
and for the past sixteen years, since 
her marriage, she has resided In 
Moncton, where she has made many 
friends. The deceased leaves, bgpldes 
her husband, her mo-her, Mrs. George 
Dunfield who resided with her, and 
one brother, Fred. Dunfield, of Bunny

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
.. „ 60 cents a box, all dealers, or

VV ■ , i Mrs. W. German, 218 Park Edmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd.,
U ■ Pjtrsot, Brockville, Ont, Toronto.

NORMAL SCHOOL
WERE THE GUESTSTING friend in time of need.

The teams wereancti Association, 
composed of members of the different 
scout troops in the city, and the ex
aminations were conducted, by Dr. 
Stewart Skinner. Great interest was 
manifested In last night's proceedings 
by the boys, and they all made a good 
showing, and are looking forward with 
much Interest te the results of the

Basketball Players from Fred- 
ericton Were Entertained 
to Supper and Theatre 
Programme.

IITED
•Bex roe. CapL Howard Seeks 

Custody of Daughter
“Payment In Goods”

German Fallacy

V DON'T SAY NO

When the Y. M. C. A. Canvasser anile
for your subscription on Wednesdayexamination.

The following teams entered for 
the competition:

First Presbyterian church troop— 
Harris Rodley, Clarence Phillips, Ray
mond Tippett, Charles Morrison, Blan
dish Pay trier.

next. IKOOO is needed to earry on the 
work of the “Y" this year.I The Provincial Normal School has- 

netball team were the gueete of the 
SL Joke High School «Iris end hoys 
lent eventing. Sapper wee «erred to 
t^e visitors by the glrto In the Y. 
M. 0. A. following which the Nor
malité, and the High School 
ball teem entertained the girls at a 
theatre party. foHowdng which they 
returned to the Y. M. C. A. for s

Country Can Meet Allied 
Debts With Credits from 
Other Countries.

Makes Application to Court 
to Regain Possession of 
Child at Benton.

ing, priced at 
I feet—while

St. Andrew's church troop—Ken-t situation to the noth Fhimpton, Norman Smith, Ever
ett Robinson, Kenneth Steele, Gordon 
Lugsdln.

Trinity church troop—Reginald 
Whelpiey, Leslie Leek. Victor Regan, 
Robert Kelly, John Nyberg.

Edith Avenue Sunday school troop 
—Kenneth Franklin, Clyde Chandler, 
Leslie Banks, Clarence Taylor. Roy 
Carton.

St. Paul’s troop—Aubrey Peters, 
Murray Strong. Edward Chase, Ar
thur Roberts, Herbert Warren.

Victoria Street Baptist troop—H. 
A. FleweJling, George Hudson, Walter 
Webster, Bertram MacAulay. Vernon 
Watters.

New Tot*. March 14.—The Wall 
Street Journal «aye: There are pen*

Fredericton, March 17—Hearing of 
an application for a writ of Habeas 
eerpne which la being made by CapL 
A. W. Howard, a former SL John

basket-

lpie no constituted that they enjoy the 
solving of riddles and acrostics. They

h. «. nttri.pt «. m** ** ~ rs
of hie daughter, Barbara, at yg, were the Idea of thorn Who ap

prenant In the custody of hla father- proa oh the grim and terrifying nkh 
In-law and motheHnriaw and hie wife die df the International ettuntloe. Some 

Howard, which waa made re- o! these needless compMcattooe are 
t«Table here today before Mr. Jus- deliberately inserted. The often ne» 
rice Barry In chambers, waa adjourned ported statement that Germany can 
until tomorrow morning to allow the her international dette only tn 
filing of aa affidavit the good» she manufactures, ie ea in-

Captain Howard claims that Ms «tance In print Ithere to a npectoas 
wife, who la suing him to the courts «mcerity about 1L Bat Hhe many other 
of New Torts State for separation and 
eqetody of the daughter, Barbara, aged 

jfi, «greed. It he would transfer hla 
property to her, to give him sole cus
tody of their daughter. This he did, 
and immediately she took the child 
te her parents 
County, K. B.

Mrs. Howard, accompanied by her 
daughter and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Deekln, arrived last even 
ing from Benton, and were present in 
chambers this morning when the case 
came up.

Counsel for Mrs. Howard take the 
grounds that this action riiould not 
go forward while Mrs. Howard's ac
tion for separation and custody of the 
daughter is before the United States 
oourle.

,N.B. pleasant social time.
The Normalités and High School 

will play la the *T” this afternoon 
la the Inter-Scholastic Basketball Lea
gue. ff the High boys win today they 
will have «Inched their title as cham
pions of the league. To date they have 
four irine and no 1 
It. Normal has two wine and three 
losses checked up against them.

S, 65c to their «red-

THEkeep coming In from aB parte of the
provinces In Cherietiele wn this week 
the Methodists had an attendance of 
200; the Baptists, 100, and the Chris
tian Church, to. A. M. Gregg gave the 
principal address at eadh df these. Tne 
attendance at banquets''at Summer- 
aide was 210; Bedeqoe, ffB; Maspeqne.

Go. STÀKED TEN GOLD
AND SILVER CLAIMS

German statements with which the
wortd la all too famftter. It wM not 
hear «maJyeto

•1 • RRMAIN SI

be nan, Mrs.
of nom»paid except to the 

racdttlee te a truth a» eld as totems»- 
true cf Carthage,

ftThere is no doubt thatThe aanonn
discoverer and possessor of ten staked 
gold and sliver claims on the Tunis 

hie- River, to the parish of Stanley. York 
county, wa« made yesterday by Harry 
McLaughlin, of this city.

Mr. McLaughlin stated he had sub- 
f milled sem# ct the ore found by him 

to Mlles Walker, a mining engineer, 
whose Assay showed the grid ore 

totritigentiy | yielded tee pennyworth per ton. and 
written It would not be hard to rtkow tlmt the stiver ore was similar to that 
that it wan ntt a» barter. Thanks to miner hi Cobalt, 
modem cMltoation and modern credit. Officials of th« provincial Land and 
barter ban been rilmtaahnk Mines Department are sceptical as to

In actual practice Germany near sen the genuineness of the new gold 
her manufactures to China or to India field, 
and get credit for them In the later»

t that he was the
65; Alberton, 167; Freetown, US. and 
the West SL John Methodist Churchin Benton, Carle ton tlonal trade. It 

and It would be true of al h 
tory If only each history had been pro-

forks, Ltd. about 100.
Temporary arrangements bare been 

made whereby the C. O. l T. otaasea
a S. B.

T. examinations that are set by tne 
National Boys' Work Board annually.

REGAL
FLOUR

oan take part In theZest 596.
G, Manager.

wm founded. Bat * to egneHy true
that in trading no oatftoe 
paye goods for good». The tending of 
the ancients was largely barter, but if semi-annually or quarterly, aa derived.

on the Sunday School 1 or other
standard Bible Study Oouree. A charge 
of tea cents per paper Is charged and 
the student la given a certificate If 
making above a certain percentage.

A system Is being Inaugurated by 
the National Council of the T. M. U. 
A. whereby young men oan obtain a 
definite four year college training for 
Y. M. C. A. Secretarial work in Can
ada. Arrangements are being negoti
ated with several of our larger col
leges to admit students who regie-tu
tor the course for such of one 
prescribed subjects as they provide. 
The subjects which are of a technical 
association character will be arranged 
for by the Department of Secretarial 
Training, recently established by the 
National Council In certain Associa
tion centre®. The practical work will 
be provided for in local Associations, 
Churches etc., in the centre» where 
other work is being taken.

The present Association Summer 
Schools In Canada, which are now 
placed under the control of the Secre
tarial Training Department, will be co
ordinated with and become part of 
this college training courte.

Besides the regular coHege matricu
lation In Arts or Science the applicant 
muet show general fitness In charac
ter, ability and experience In local As
sociation work.

The General Course will include 
English, History, Biology, Economics, 
Psychology and Sociology, Education. 
Choice of Philosophy, or Ethics, Eng
lish Bible, Church History, ChrietlAn 
Doctrine, Religion» Education, Aseocl- 
ation History, Principles and Method® 
and Administration. Recreation and 
Play Leadership, Public Speaking, Op
tical subjects and practice work.

The Course for Boy#' Wort Secre
taries Is the same as ti-e above, with 
the addition of Religions Education of 
the Religion of children and adoles
cents, Materials and Method» of Reli
gion» Education, Canadian Standard 
Efficiency Training, Boy Psychology.

The practice work Includes: Prac
tice and Observation of Types of Boys' 
work, Leadership of <liurch Groups, 
Leadership of Y. M. C. A. Groups, spe
cial phases of Boys' work, one summer 
in leadership of Boys' Camp, and one 

in playground work.
The Physical Directors’ Cours* will 

be the same aa the General Course 
with appropriate modifications and ad
ditions.

Metory had only
Is Wonderful 
for Bread"

5

SUNDAY SCHOOL H;tlonal exchange maikOL This ored- A HUNDRED DOLLARS WORTH
FOR THIRTY FIVE CENTS.

When you are awakened from a 
sound sleep by Cramps, when without 
a moment's warning pain springs upon 
you, its then you would readily pay a 
hundred dollars for the quick relief 
you could secure from a thirty-five 
cent bottle of trusty old Nervillne. 
Nothing like Nervillne to relieve 
cramps, stomach gas, diarrhoea and 
kindred Ills. Nothing better fpr Neur
algia, cold In the cheat and sore throat. 
The price of Nervillne Is thlrty4ve 
cents, no more, no less, in all stores 
where medicines are sold.

RALLY NIGHT It, and not the nutaxrtured goods
$ which It represent», to eynleble te

pa? debts anywhere In «he world. Ger
many mo peg the AUtos If to» sow to 

! work and «ell» the product In China, 
Japan, Until! or In any other market 
V. It to declared that theee countries 
must also pay In geode they attll <lo 
not need to per Germany In geode. 
They can pay her by selling «Ilk,, 

The last eertoce of the preparatory hroniee, frortoe, tew end coffee» te 
mill, of aenlcee preylone to the open- the United Staten. Theee mnntrlei, 
|m of t,. EvengeUet campaign In tne importing Into America, thus create 
chureh. next week, wm held last eien- Untied State» credit» tn the Interna- 
Ing In the Waterloo street Bapttot tlonal market. These are .reliable for 
chnroli. It waa observed aa Sunday j Germany aa weC m ethers If Oer- 
school telly night, and the officer», many la maktog her honest aontrlbu 
teacher» and many of the scholars tton to the general heap, 
were present. A splendid eong service Hare It to not totfflcnlt to see the 
wm conducted by the pastor. Rot John false heels of » modern erttool of 
A. Swetnam. Rev. r. H. Bone was the eoonomlota who may he d(worthed m 
speaker et the evening end he dally- free-trader* gone wrong- They poatu- 
ered a forceful address taking aa his late. In effect, the proposition that we 
ettoleot, "The Sunday School tn Re- muet put oat manufacture» down to 
taffoa to the Ohorch of today." At the Chftiese prime If we are to do host- 
dose of the addreM, the speaker gave ! nets with the Chinese, and that we. 
n very instructive object lesson to j cannot lire on! 
the children present.

Teachers and Scholars of 
I Waterloo St Baptist Church

L I A Heard Address by Rev. F. 
M' I H. Bone. HUDSON1 good grade 

It* shingles. The 
riven satisfaction

m a

end Bztras and 
Jte. Clear Welle Super-Six

Always the Sales Leader 
Always First in Value

tinte 1883,
United State» 1® prosperous because 
96 per cent, of tie bueineea Is In cx-tie Weed- 

ig Co., Ltd.
change» within its own bordera on an
honest money and credit beat®. Doubl
ions the proportion ia too large, «ud 
we riiouM inoreaee our exportable 
wurpîu». But the market Is the wido 
world, and the element of barter doe* 
not enter In. It to a theory, tike the 
Htron law of wage»." which wfll not 
•tond the teat of ordinary experience.

i# Street
There is no sharing of real leadership.
Since it was brought out more than six yeers 

the Hudson Super-Six has led fine car 
sales without interruption.
That expresses how surely and consistently 
it has always given greatest value for the 
price asked.
Today Hudson offers the finest Super-Six 
ever built. That is a broad declaration, for 
past Super-Sixes have in every way deserved 
the wonderful position they won.
But we know the character of performance 
and quality in the present Super-Six will 
readily gain your assent to its supremacy.
Perhaps you will agree, too, that at $2595 it 
is the greatest automobile value ever offered.

‘2595I we sell car sur- 
plue product» to a Chinaman. But ther

AgO,»► A L For the 4-Faea. Fhaeten^fP
\w INSURES GOOD HEALTH

CONTAINS NO ALUM PRICESAnthracite.
sizes.
I. Reserve,
•k Blacksmith, 

V CanneL 
ud grate coal.

4-Paaa. Phaeton .*2395 
Pheeton . 28757-Pi

2790
Cabriolet

Sedan .

UUl 3490
8900X I ^ 4029

FvO.B. St. John

F. Starr, Ltd.
159 Uhion St.

I

wm 1

I

j ^ MAGIC BAKING POWDER

W INSURES PURE FOOD
y E.WGILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
^ TORONTO. CANADA.

» te discover 
‘-»te»d helpey well 

people Pre to 
Heap 
t m«» ter «rearing

MM Ip

Motor Car and Equipment Co , Ltd,Funerals
Distributors for New Brunswick 

Showroom: Corner Charlotte and Duke Streets 
Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

Th* fanera! of Albert S. Ray took 
plane yesterday afternoon at l.H 
o'clock from the residence of hie eon. 
Sprees street, doUowmg service by 
Rev. R. 0. Fulton. I 
Vornhffl.

] CANADIAN MADE
S KBH R, MONTREAL

) yrmito at

7
i

’ , - .. ,. .....

Yon nre cordially invited to attend a free
Demonstration of Baking

conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Gfllett Co. Ltdw manufacturer* of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspice* this demonstration » i* held.

ROBERTSON'S GROCERY, 
11-15 Douglas Ave. 

CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO., 
71 Mill St. 

BUTLER'S GROCERY, 50 Wall St

McPherson bros..
181 Union St 

ROBERTSON’S 
141 Waterloo St
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A Real Fairy TaleAnswers to Letters Weekly Chat Bessie’s Faults ——1 ►

Vancouver Won J 
From St Patricks

Millionaires, Champions of h 
the Pacific Coast, Won 
First Game of Stanley Cup 
Series.

sisli»l
tor Deer ChumsRKTA M.—Thank jou „ 

the beautiful aard re* .ant m», I arise 
it Terr much as it Is ose at ike beet 
1 hare lean and it was Terr thought-
<a> of you to think of me In tale

By JEAN DALY 
■ Member of Children'» Comer.0Jmt tefore laundHtug Into my flB there lived In the lend at WhOewway 

a runny little elfln with * tunny die* 
position caned Tnok-Medn.

A» long as things went' Jest to
please funny little Tuck Me4n, tbm 
world ran smoothly. But If by ohanee 
something went wrong, then tunny 
little Tuck-Me-In would fly Into a ter* 
rlble passion end be cross ell day 
long.

One morning tilings In til# Ijmt 
didn't exactly go to suit tona&Mfa 
Tuck-Me-In, and he became tamlly 
peeved.
•tie was quite a gifted little elfln, ' 
and had been given the power of 
making himself large or small to anil 
himself by the old forest witch* This 
particular day he knew that the 
meadow folk had planned a party out 
In the meadow land», and when things 
didnt suit him, Tuck-Me-In decided 
he’d spoil their grand party.

He thought and thought, and at last 
decided or, a plan. H* called on Mr. 
Sun Man and asked him not to Milne* 
But Mr. Sun Man, who was a very 
good friend of the meadow folk, hated 
to spoil their party, so he refused to 
help Tuck-Me-In.

“There’s only one way out of it." 
growled To0k*Me-Ia 'whp was croeser 
than^ ever because of Mr. Sun Man’s 
refumial to help him. Making himself 
so tall thgt hi# head touched the very 
ckmdsT Tuck-Me-In stood up In front 
of the moon, and held his greet broad- 
brimmed hat right over Mr. Bun 
Man’s face so the meadow folk 
couldn’t see his smfle. L

Like a great crowd of chadren jtw 
en by surprise, the «flood baMba 
tumbled into a state of confusion. 
Straightway they began to cry, and 
great, big tears as large as tomatoes 
fell thick and fast « 
lands, and th# meado 
to their homes in great excitement 
that In all except Johnny Grasshop
per. He had planned on winning the 
jumping contest; and he became quite 
excited.

“There’s only one way, that’s 
to get Tuck-Me-In into a good hum
or,” chirped Mamma Cheery Cricket, 
who had scouted under a leaf for 
shelter. “But how?"

“I’ll «ting Mm!"
Bee angrily.

‘‘What good would that do?" laugh- 
ed Johnny Grasshopper. “Suppose 1 
try tickling him on the ankle?"

Before any one had a chance to 
say anything, Johnny Grasshopper 
jumped upon' Tuck-Me-In’s ankle and 
began ticking him with his long feel-

I tie ohat «Or «be wee* I b»Te great 
pleaaure la introducing fire new T "*
members who have this week Joined Once long ago there was a tittle 

girl named Bessie. She was a very 
good. Ltt-ie girl and tried to do just 
what Papa told her, for her mother 
was dead* and she lived with ‘ her 
papa who was very good to her.

She had the sweetest eyes, Just the 
same blue as the sky, her hair was 
golden and all fluffy around her head, 
flhe also had cheeks Just like roses, 
her dress was blue with white collar, 
and her hair ribbon, Just the odor 
of her eyes.

Bessie wa< generally smiling but 
she had one very bad fault, ahe would 
never look where she was going, eo 
she often got Into trouble. One day 
when her father came In the house 
he found her crying tor she had spik
ed all the cream out at a pitcher 
while she was walking along and 
thinking what present her father 
would bring her, and she was.acy busy 
with her thoughts that she "did not 
even see a fence until 3E» ran Into 
it The spilling of the cream was 
bad enough, bui it was worse when 
she broke the pitcher as it was the 
property of a neighbor, Mrs. Johnson, 
and it was to this lady who had pur
chased the. cream an<to whom Bessie 
wie supposed to deliver it Mrs. 
Johnson had 'purchased milk, cream, 
butter and eggs from Mr. Horton, 
Bessie's father, who kept a large farm 
and sold the above mentioned articles 
to hie neighbors.

When Mrs. Johnson learned that 
her beet pitcher had been broken she 
oecame enraged and hastened to 
Bessie’s home, and to Mr. Horton 
said that it was a nice way to treat 
uer, and she would never buy any
thing from him again because Bessie 
had broken her very pitcher, she said 
that she would not put up with it, 
and further, the butter he made did 
not have enough salt the milk was 
sour, and the eggs were frozen and 
that ahe' had to throw everything 
away that she received fro Mr. Hor
ton. Mrs. Johnson was certainly In 
a furious state of mind and left the 
house in a rage.

Mr. Horton told Bessie to never 
mind, for he knew she did not break 
the pitcher on purpose, and it was on
ly an accident. It was summer time 
and Bessie remarked to her father, 
‘Papa, Mrs. Johnson said that the 
eggs were froz 
freeze In the 
Horton said that he would give Mrs. 
Johnson a new pitcher and he did.

Bessie went early to bed that even
ing and took with her a new waxen 
doll that her auntie Grade' had sent 
to her, and with the doll In her arms 
60e soon fell asleep.

In the morning Bessie awoke in a' 
happy frame of mind and after dressing 
she picked up the doH. and swinging 
It In one had she went to the head of 
the stairs, suddenly there was a crash, 
and in an instant the beautiful doM 
was lying at the foot of the stairs 
with only parts of it8 pretty cheeks 
left, and the eyeg which closed, (as 
it was a sleeping doll) had fallen out 
on the floor. Bessie's father heard a 
deep sigh and then followed a noise 
and he tew Bessie tumbling down 
the stairs and when she reached the 
bottom her father sald.“WeII Bessie 
what did you roll down stairs for ’’ 
In reply Bessie said “I thought that 
perhaps my head might have rolled 
off too for I feel so badly, anyway I 
have learned a lesson and wlk in the 
future watch where I am going, think 
what I em doing, and eee If I can be 
a good girl and help you papa.”

Bessie remembered the lesson In 
the future and became much happier, 
her father bought her & nice new doll 
Just like the one that was broken, 
and Bessie haB gotten all over the 
fault of forgetfullnese.

the Children’s' Corner, they are Miss 
Doris Edwin* Phillips, of Bristol. N. 
B., Master Harry Strayhorn, of New 
Horton. Albert Co„ N. B„ Master 
Harry Bailey, of Oromocto, N. B* Miss 
Myrtle AMce Spear, of St. George* N. 
B„ and Mise Mildred K. Wilbur, of 
New Horton, Albert Co., N. B. I 
know that along with me you will ell 
welcome them as members.

HARRY—1 am happy to welcome

CHILDREN’S CORA^Rym m a member of the Children’s 
Corner and will enjoy receiving let
ters tram you occe in a while. You 
muet be industrious to work like you 
do* and 1 am sure you fool happy when 
you get home from work even If It 
* only once a month. "Write again. :J Toronto, March 17—Sotte wonderful 

jfcfck.keeping by the veteran HugUie

'Weaslve exhibition In the lset perl- r, 
oJ enabled the Vancouver Millionaires, 
champion» of the Pacific Coast'League 
and conquerors of the Regina Capitols, 
to defeat the local St Patricks lu the j 
first gams ai the Stanley Cup series j 
st the Arena tonight before one of I 
the largest crowds that has ever w't- i 
nesaed a hookey game in this city. The t 
score was 4 to 8, and the winning s 
goal was scored Just three and a half j 
minutes before the expiration ottthe .« 
sixty minutes' play and came JuTt at V 
B time when the crowd expected the h 
game to go Into overtime. The third 
period started with the eoore even, 
each team having scored three goals 
during the first two periods and with
out taking anything away from the 
notorious team, the locals had the 
^•tter of the play for a good part of 
the last period. Time after time the 
locals were In on top of Lehman but 
he demonstrated that while he is old
er than , most men who participate *n 
flgtlve «ports he Is Justified to the title 
«agio Bye" bestowed upon him by 

*TOsat League fans. He stopped them 
worn all angles from all die tances and 
even came out of his goal to clear c 
shots that had dribbled through the r 
outer defence line, tie was beaten a 
tirtpe In the 1m* iperlod, one by t 
Noble and the other time by Denenny, l 
but the wtiletle had blown tor offside e 
before either shot had been sent on f 
its way. After Vancouver went nto 1 
the lead the Irian sent evety one up.

. The attack on the way shots rained t 
in on the Millionaire citadel an devery I 
one dtszy, bat Lehman turned them all e 

. -wejr.
While the visitors' victory was * 

assisted by the breaks of the game, I( 
to a certain extent, it was helped j J 
along a lot by some real good hockey j " 
The Vancouver team looked their best e 
In the first period end the way they 
took advantage of every opportunfiy Ir 
that came their way was a revelation 11 
to looal fans. It was by seizing these ( 
opportunities that they were enabled * 
to get a 3 to 2 lead at the end of the 1 
first period and although they were 1 
unable to score for 42 minutes they ( 
had enough in reserve to break away, 
notching the winning counter and then 
hold the locale safely for the remain
der of the game.

Dicky Meets FARMER BROWN’S BOY
MAKES HIMSELF COMFORTABLE

combined with a first o'.afcs vI was sorry to learn that a coeple 
of my nieces have been unwefi, one 
with the mumps, and the other with 
a bad odd and cough, but I am happy 
.hat the Illness although unfortunate 
was not more serious. .

One niece writes that She Is soon 
to write her examinations for high 
school entrance I hope that she will 
be successful, then another niece 
sends in a large number of names of 
birds showing that she is well inform
ed on this subject, this all goes to 
show cleverness, and all girls and 
boys who attend school regularly aid 
study their lessons faithfully will 
surely prove clever.

Some boys have the Idea" that be
cause they reside In the country that 
they have not the same chance to re
ceive a grand education like the boys 
in the large cittee, this Is where they 
are entirely wrony they get as good 
teaching in the country as can be 
obtained in a city, and 1 might say 
that many of the greatest men in the 
world today and in past yeur8 were 
bom in the country, received their 
early education n the country, and 
were so well taught by the country 
school teachers, that when they en
tered college they were far superior 
to a great number of city youths.

The void winter has almost passed, 
at least all signs of It haB depart

ed, thanks to the sunny days, the 
weather and the assistance of a few 
rain storms. It won’t be long before 
the good old summer will put in an 
appearance, and the severe winter 
will have been forgotten..

It Is Indeed nice for me to hear 
from my nieces and nephews that 
they enjoy^ the Children’s Comer. It 
Is not a very easy task to make the 
Corner Interesting to the many hun
dreds of boys and girls who read it, 
and to hear that you enjoy the stories 
Is indeed encouraging and very much 
appreciated by me.

While I also enjoy the stories that 
are interesting to children, I can 
truthfully say that I much more en
joy receiving letters from the 
bers of the C. C., and answering them. 
Perhaps you don’t realize that the 
letters are undoubtably a feature part 
of the page. Boys and girls should 
like to write lettera It helps them in 
their composition, and then they 
should feel pleased to read my an
swers.

I am not going to try end glve a 
tiresome lecture to my nieces and 
nephews, but Just a Httle advice. 
Perhaps yon don’t realize that this Is 
the time in your young llfe that you 
should take advantage of all the good 
things offered to you, and I think that 
the most important is the opportunity 
of receiving tree a good education. 
In a great many causes there are 
boys and girls who simply hate to 
attend edhool, they would rather play 
than study, and would like to Idle 
their time away. The bog or girt 
who Is thus Inclined will grow up to 
be what is termed a dunce, and will 
feel very much out of place when 
they are In the company of persons 
with a good education. Now take the 
boy or girl who has studied hard at 
school, when they grow up they can 
take their place in society and 
verse intelligently on any subject. 
My advice is to take advantage of 
opportunities offered while 
young and you will never regret it

Grace Davenport, of Peel, Carleton 
County, N. B„ would like some of the 
boys and girls who are members of 
the Corner to write to her as she says 
that she would like to correspond 
with them. I trust Chat Tier request 
will be granted. I wish to thank Jean 
Daly for a very pretty St. Patrick’s 
Day card, dt is very thoughtful of 
Jean.

In the very last mall I have received 
two more applications for member
ship to the Comer which makes seven 
for the week. Mise Doris McCullough 
of Ghamcodk. Charlotte Co., and MisB 
Dorothy Parker of DoaktoVn, n. B„ 
are the latest to be welcomed 
membership and I hope to receive let
ters from both Dorle and Dorothy. 
Doris writes a littie letter in which 
Ahe «ays that she to intereated in the 
Comer and that she is a sister of 
Merwyn who has been 
for some time past Like all good 
tittle girls Doris goes to school and 
likes her teacher.

JEAN—Yeur letter is Indeed a very 
biiort one and perhaps you will be 
able to write & longer one next time. 
I’m sorry you have a cold. R to too 
•bad you could not get one of the 
geese you eaw flying; 1 suppose there 
were quite a few in the two flocks. 
Write again.

Billy Jerboaill
One day when Ddrifcy we» eo A vMt 

to his Aunt In Africa he spied a queer
boldly forth at night, Brown’s Boy knew netting of It 

At fin# this visitor waa eo fright
ened when he discovered Farmer 
Brown’s Boy there that ha ran away. 
But It
He had made op Me mind that Fum
er Brown’s Boy was quite harmless. 
And once more he began to Investi
gate everything.

But rune away at eight of light
littie creature on one of tin long
walks. Very early in the morning. Just after 

Jolty, round, red Mr. Son had started 
on hie daily climb up In the blue. Nue 
sty. Fanner Brown and hie Boy aton
ed tor the little house among the sugar

They drew a big sled loaded with 
things they would need. They were

MYRTLB-Jeet tike all tho others 
you are welcomed a» a member of 
hç Comer and no doubt I will receive 

‘titters from you when ever you can 
ike the time to write to me. I’m 
ded you like to go to school, in fact 
*bout all of any nieces and nephews 
■ pll, me ohe same, and the boy or girl 
who attends school regularly Is far 
-bead of those who would rather re
ndis at home and grow up uneducat-

From a distance, Dicky couldn’t •t long before he waa back.
make out whether It waa a bird or not 
for ti scooted over the ground some- 

birdswhat Mke th# way he had
do. over In the Green Forest."Oh. dear!" sighed Dicky, 1 wish

Bat before he could voles his wish, 
a queer little elfln hopped up in the 
path right in

“Oh. Squeedeel’’ Dicky cried, shak
ing the tittle elfin’s hands. "I was 
jufct going to wish for you. I’ve been 
watching that strango-looking creature 
juat head of for a long time, but 
1 can’t get near enough to him to see 
what he la. Maybe you can help me."

“You mean you know I can help 
you!" laughed Squeedee, eoftty blow
ing on his magic whistle. “I do be
lieve It's Billy Jerboa; a« sur* as I’m 
here. HeUa there, Billy Jerboa!" he 
cried, merrily waving hi» leathered 
hat to the little fellow when he turned 
and faced them. ”Walt a second. 
Come here. Don't you know-me? I*m 
Squeedee!"

The tittle stronger turned around 
and ran toward them, touching first 
one hind foot to the ground then the 
other, shortening the Inst lap by 
bounding through the air and land
ing beside Squeedee.

While he was busy exchanging the 
time of day with the dffln. Dicky siz
ed Billy Jerboa up. fle was only 
about six Indies long from the tip of 
his hwq to where his tall began, and 
Dicky judged that tall must measure at 
least eight inches by itself, a sort of a 
white-tufted affair attached to his 
gray body.

“Billy Jerboa, this is D!ck," laughed 
Squeedee, and Dicky tinned the little 
stranger’s claws In his hand and 
sihook them heartily. “Dicky’s from 
America and has never seen a Jerboa 
before, I’m sure."

“My goodness! Is that eo?" ex
claimed Billy Jerboa. "Haven't you 
any jerboas In your country ?"

“Weti," laughed Dicky, “If we have, 
I've never* seen any. I 
however, that you do resemble oar 
jumping mice a great deal Are they 
relatives of yours?"

“Indeed, they are!" laughed Billy 
Jerboa. “But, goodness me. It you’ve 
never seen one of us before you must 
Bee our nomes, eo you can tell our 
cousins about us when you so home," 
and without another invitation, he led 
Squeedee and Dicky out to the plain 
where he lived with a crowd of hie 
friends.

It w as Just Mke a great big room
ing house, seemingly with hundreds 
of rooms built under the ground, sill 
connected by great long winding 
halls.

Here the great colony of Jerboas 
lived like one big family. They all 
welcomed Dicky, end crowded around 
him to give messages to be taken back 
to their rotatives in America. Dicky 
promised to try to remember all the 
messages, then he bade them good by 
and hurried back to hie aunt’s house 
Just In time lion dinner.

(The oat story: “Farmer Brown’s 
Boy Misses Things."blankets, for, yon know. Farmer

Brown’s boy had planned to sleep over 
there. There were aU aorta of good 
thing» to eat, which Mrs. Brown had 
cooked tor them. There were spoons 
and knives sad forks and tin plates 
and cups.

As soon as they had unlocked the 
littie sugar bouse and put the things 
away a Are was started. Then they 
started out to collect the eap that was 
in the pelle they had hong the day 
before. The greet pen, or evaporator, 
eo It Is called, in which the sap was 
to be boiled, had been cleaned end 
made ready. Into this the asp was 
poured and presently was bubbling 
merrily. The night had been cold, 
but the day was warm and this meant 
that the eap would run freely all day. 
Drip* drip, drip, drip, it fell Into the 
pails hniHf from the spouts on the 
trees. It looked like water, but It 
tasted too tweet for water.

front of him.

The Story of Glass
<uÀU RA—Just think of it. this Is 

air first letter since Christinas, but 
, \ eh if it is a short letter I am very 

:d to hear from you, for it goes to 
*;cw that you have not forgotten your 

.dig Dick. I’m happy to know that 
* enjoy reading the Children’s 

lise of The Standard, and also the 
..'cries sent In by the members, you 
•x i find one of these Printed this 
,vcc}c. Write again soon.

Am Car
of history we find ghes to be one of

aa we tarn the pages

tee commonest and at the same time
one of the meet useful substances 
known.

Legends have It that the Phoenic
ians were the fleet people to make 
glees. The Temple of Tth, erected 
about 3800 B. C., bears 
representation of the art of glam Mow
ing, end there have been discovered 
glass beads and ornaments among the 
rains of the ancient city of Thebes.

According to legends, the Phoenic
ians first discovered how to make the 
malarial In a romantic way. Some 
tenors were shipwrecked on the sandy 
shore under Mount Carmel, and In pre
paring theto meal, erected (heir cook
ing pots on lumps of eoda from the 
cargo. The eoda melted under the 
heat and running down, ftised (he sand 
to farm glees.

Whether the legend to tree or not 
matters littie, but It Is known that the 
towns of Tyre and Sid on were, at an 
early period, ae famous for their glass 
as for the Tyrian purple dye, extract
ed from shellfish found on the sea

ite walls a w folk scattered

\TV FAN—I’m sorry to Igarn that 
vbù "àffe not feeling well and that your 
throat h sore, I hope you wlM be bet 
tvt soon. Now that the enow Is fast 
disappearing it looks aa H Spring had 
eèrtamly arrived. 1 am sure that 
year father and mother with your 
tittle brother will have a fine time 
when they visit Boston, It 1» such a 
large city, and they will have a lot 
tt) tea you about whan they return 
acme a$iu.

eAH day long Farmer Brown and hla 
Boy worked bringing In the sap and 
keeping the great fire going under
neath the evaporator. It was hard 
woik, hut it was pleasant work and 
Farmer Brown’s Boy was very happy. 
Once Fanner Brown found him hunt
ing for something. “Have you lost 
something, son ?” he asked.

Farmer Brown’s Boy looked puzzled. 
"I left an apple here yesterday," said 
he, “I know I left It here, bet I can’t 
find It anywhere.”

“It must be you are mistaken,” 
laughed Farmer Brown. “An apple cer
tainly can’t walk off by itself, and this 
little house was locked up. You prob
ably ate that apple yesterday and have 
forgotten 4L"

But Farmer Brown's Boy was sure 
he hadn’t eaten that afrple, and as he 
tramped back and forth he kept puz
zling over its queer disappearance. He 
Just con'd n't get it out of his mind. 
All day he and his father worked. Late 
Into the evening Farmer Brown re
mained to watch the boiling of the 
sap and to draw off the sirup as It was 
made. Finally he started for home 
and left his boy alone.

Along one side of the little hceee 
was a bunk, which, you kitow, to a 
kind of bed. Farmer Brown’s Boy 
had filled It with sweet smelling bal
sam twigs, laying them in until they 
made a soft, springy bed. Over those 
he spread his blankets, Then he fixed 
things for the night and made bknwelf 
comfortable. It was very still over 
there In the Green Forest, but Farmer 
Brown's Boy liked it. He was not 
afraid. Of course not! There was no
thing to be afraid of, and Farmer 
Brown’s Boy Is not one ot be afraid of 
nothing. He Axed everything neatly 
for the morning. The food he had 
brought he placed on shelves. The 
knives and forks and tin plates and 
cups were arranged neatly. He.fixed 
the fire and then rolled up In his 
blankets to sleep.

Not a sound was to be heard but 
the crackle of the Are. The light from 
It made dancing shadows and Fanner 
Brown's Boy loved to watch them. But 
he was tired, for he had had a hard 
day’s work, and it waa not long before 
he was fast asleep. So it was that 
when the littie visitor of the nigh; 
before once more appeared Farmer

Willy
1

Jean C.~-1 was happy to receive 
our story, I think it 4» very good as 

;t gives advice to little girls to be 
careful. You wiM find the etory lu 
another part of the Children's Corner.

You must hare greet fan with your 
dog “Bounce,” he if certainly Intel* 
gent to call for you when school is 
finished for the day. U to nice to 
leant that you have taken up drawing 

day you might send me a 
of your work for I am satis

fied thafl it will he good.

and how could they 
ummer time?" Mr.

ere.
At first Tuck-Medn Jest stamped his 

foot but Johnny Grasshopper held en 
for dear life and gave him another 
jab with his feelers, and down came 
the hat from the front of Mr. Bun 
Man’s face, and down came Tock-Me- 
Into his original else to see what waa 
annoying him and— ltt.

My, didn't he laugh when he eww #L ’' 
meadow folk all round his feet helping 
Johnny Grasshopper tickle his ankle!

Needless to say, Mr. Sun Man’s 
wonderful smile shone oat over the 
meadow lands once more and warm
ed Tuck-Me-In’s temper so much that 
he beamed in good humor.

He really wanted to jfrow the 
meadow folks that he could spoil 
day if he wished to. But Tuck-Me- 
In never had another chance, for (hey 
made him their weather man, and 
instead of making it rain tor evil pur
poses the funny little elfin, Tuck-Me- 
In, has full charge of the weather, 
and now, when rain is needed, up he 
grows into the clouds and covers Mr. 
Sun Man’s face with his hat, and the 
meadow lands are refreshed. The 
meadow folks certainly love the great 
little, big little Tuck-Me-In elfln.

Today glass is made simply by melt
ing together suitable proportions of 
sand, soda and limestone. This gives 
a soft glass. If potash to used instead 
of eoda, then a hard glass will be db- 
te-tned. The addition of other sub
stances gives the glees different prop
erties. For instance, to make the or
dinary blue bottle glues, a littie iron 
or magnesia Is added. The white, 
opaque or translucent glass ot lamp 
shades or glass doors to made by add
ing a tittle bone ash or barytes to the 
regular composition. The glass need 
in making eyeglasses and lenses In 
camera end other optical instruments 
contains lead. Lead glass Is also used 
for fashioning artificial gems. It 
forms the kernel of the artificial 
pearl. A yellow glees contains either 
Iron or stiver; a red glass, copper or 
gold; a blue glass, cobalt, and eo on. 
Mirrors are a more complicated af-

asA
:

! iMewest Fishing
Racer Launched

DORIS—I’m glad that you have de
cided to Join the Children's Corner 
aa* become one of my 
think every boy and girl reader ot the

might say.
I

Corner should be a member, as it
■haul* be Interesting to send me let- Gloucester Craft Which May 

Challenge for International 
Fishing Vessel Trbptiy, le 
Christened.

tare and then read my answers to
I'm sorry that you have beentto

suffering with (ha mumps, but trust
you will won be well and able to go 
out and enjoy the nie» weather. I
hope you will be success6ui in your

The echooner Puritan, which will 
fish out of Gloucester and in the Fall 
will contend for the honor of chal
lenging for the International Fishing 
Vessel Championship Trophy, waa 
launched at Essex, Mara, Wednesday. 
A product of (he same designer and 
(he flame builders that shaped the 
Mayflower, which was barred from the 
races last year, the Puritan took the 
water from the same ways.

She was christened by Mias May 
Adams of Gloucester, a niece of Cap- 

* > yXatn Ben Pine, managing owner of the
wjhManta Club syndicate that Is financ
ing her, In the presence of several 

hundred people. Most of the gather
ing was from Gloucester," among them 
several skippers who have been mem
bers of the racing schooner crews. 
They commented on the Puritan’s 
trim appearance. *

the new schooner is somewhat 
smaller than the Mayflower, being 130 
feet over all and 106 feet on the water 
line, 20.6 feet wide, with a 12-foot 
depth of hold.

She was taken in tow at once for 
V. Gloucester, there to take on «all and 

to be forth er equipped for the fisher
ies on which ehe will start within a 
month.

—mtnatflosis and I am sure yon wilk
for 1 think as you like to go to school 
you have studied hard. You and your
echoed companions will certainly feel

fair.proud when the maw school house Is 
«rested. So you are a member of the 
C.Q.LT, that's fine and I hope you 
enjoy attending the meetiaga.

A grant many glass article* and 
particularly the fl 
ties, ere blown by hand. In (he past 
the glees blower waa sa essential and 
indispensable employe In the glass 
plant, but today he ha lost a great 
deal of Importance. The lung power 
of the blower to being replaced more 
and more by compressed air in the

grade oommodl-

BLMA Mr-Glad to hear from you 
again, also to learn that your school 
has started again. You report that 
the snow is going away where you 
reside, well I think It is fast disap
pearing all over the province. You 
must have been happy to have your 
sister ad her girl friends home over 
the week) end, and what a nice time 
you aU had at your sister’s birthday 
party, it was very thoughtful of your 
mother to arrange for such a lovely 
time. So you have some pigeon* 
they certainly are great pets.

If you keep on at your Freu ;h stu iy 
it will not take a great time until you 
will be able to understand the 
language. I receive some French 
papers and some day, when you learn 
more French, send me word and I 
VU mall you some of the papers, 
Which eqflght prove interesting to you. 
Vm worry to learn that there has beeci 
ae much sickness in your neighbor 
hood and while you were all tick at 

_ it meat have proved funny to 
eee year brother making his first and 
only loaf of bread.

:
mamma every day?"
Man, his face quite sober.

"Oh, no! I’d hate It even worse 
than I do now it I went every dart* 
Dotty exclaimed. “No, it’s only about 
every other day that i have to go, 
and then sometimes only once a

ked Mr. Sunyou are

Dotty MeetsWasted Energy.
I hate to buy a suit or hat,

I*m punk at picking shades; 
Another thing I hate is wip

ing safety rasor blade*.
Why witpe a safety rasor blade T 

I*m never such a dunce;
The pesky things were only made 

To shave a face but onoe.

sighted, or else you over rates your 
ability as a Jumper.

So you like horse, back riding, I 
think It to fine although I have never 
enjoyed much of that pleasure and 
don’t think that I ever will I men
tion in my chat that you want some 
of the boys and girls to write to you. 
I'm sure they should he pleased to do

A New Friend week. Mamma generally goes her
self."

"Well, well!” laughed Mr. Sun Man. 
“And yet you complain and scowl* 
and fuss and fret Why, my dear 
little girl, every day «of my. life I 
do the same thing over and 
again. I’ve been doing it for hun
dreds and hundreds of thousands of 
years. No one knows Just how long. 
And every day I go from one end of 
this old world to the othes. and I 
have yet to say that I’m weary. 
Why, what would this old world be 
if I fussed and fretted about shining?

“It would die, that’s aU!" Mr. Sun 
Man sighed. “The flower»/ (be trees, 
the grass and the people—even you 
need me. Of course, I slop to rest 
In a cloud once In a great while, a 
I did just a second ego, eo I could 
chat with you. Then I’m on my way 
again. Why, if I had only to go as 
far as the grocery and heck, do you 
think I’d complain? I should 
not! It’s your duty to help your 
mamma all you can, exactly as 14 is 
my duty to help old Mother Berth 
aU 1 can. But 1 must be on my 
or tee’ll think I'm kwt!" 1

Then, wflih a merry twinkle In >* 
eyes, Mr. Bun Man climbed into his 
«loud-boat and salted back to the big 
dark cloud, and before Dotty could 
blink her eyes the 
so bright and cheery that she began 
to laugh.

“Hum! I'd much rather be Jest 
myself than Mr. Bun Man." Dotty 
laughed. And gathering up her 
basket; Dotty trotted on to the mar- 
ket, humming merrily all the way.

"Oh, dear!" exclaimed Dotty, when 
her mamma called her Into the boose. 
“I’ll Just bet that I have to go to 
the butcher's or baker’s or to the 
grocery s.ore. It’s always that way 
when I want to play," and with a 
frown on her face she went in to see 
what mamma wanted.

Sure enough, mamma handed Dotty 
a basket with a list of things to buy, 
and Dotty scowled harder than ever 
as she took the basket and started 
downtown.

She hadn’t gone far before the 
golden sun that had been ’ shining 
brightly all morning went behind a 
cloud.e And when Dotty stopped to 
look np into the sky, a queer cloud- 
boat sailed out from behind the 
darkest cloud and settled in the 
meadow Just in front of Dotty.

“Well" laughed Dotty as a queer 
Utile elfln hopped out of the cloud- 
boat and «trolled np to her side. 
“Who are you, anyway And whet do 
you want?”

"Who? He?" inquired the little 
elfln, hie funny face spreading in such 
a hrogd grin that It seemed the sun 
Itself was shining. “Why, I’m Mr. 
Sun Man, at your service. I think I 
heard you complaining, didn’t I?"

"Yes," pouted Dotty, putting her 
basket down and seating herself on 
à stops. Yes, R wa* me, I guess, for 
I hate to run to the store, and it 
seems that every time that I—"

"I thought eo," toughed Mr. Son 
Man. “I thought so! I was a8 happy 
ae a lark; shining my very brightest 
when I felt a funny tugging at my 
heart-strings, and when I peeped out

TIMMY PROVES TO BE A TRUE NEIGHBORto the

Ferdie Schupp Steps 
Out of Major League

He proves Mmsekf a neighbor 
true

Who reek, a kindly deed to do.
Old Mother Nature.

Oeeeekely Timmy the Hying 
squirrel came errer to visit White 
foot the Wood Mourn. If Wh'.tefoot 
va, In hi, hour, he olvaye knew 
when Timmy arrived. H. would hear 
a «oft thump down near the bottom 
of the ta.ll stump In which he made 
hla home. He would know Instantly 
that that thump wu made by Timmy 
•trlkln* the loot ot the stump after 
a long Jump from the top of a tree. 
Whltatoot would poke hla head out of 
hie doorway and there, Mire enough. 
woriM be Timmy «crumbing up to
ward him.

Whitefoot had grown to admire 
Timmy with all hla might It «earned 
to him that Ttmmy wag the meet 
wonderful ot an the people he knew. 
Yon_««e, there wa, no one of the 
others who oookl Jump u Timmy 
oould. Timmy on hi, part enjoyed 
having Whitefoot for a neighbor. 
Few of the tittle people of the Green 
Foreet are 
the Frying dqufcni, hot hare waa one 
-beside whom Ttmmy - actually fa* 
hold. It waa wa, 
that Timmy enjoyed It

So It was that to the dock of aafly 
evening lost after the Black Shadow,

two tittle neighbors woriM start oat 
to hunt for food. Whitefoot never 
went far from the tall, dead etump 
to which he 
didn't dare to. He wanted to be 
where at the llrot sign of danger he 
oould scamper back there eo safety. 
Timmy would go eom. distance, but 
he waa seldom gone kmg. He liked 
to he where he eonM watch and talk 
with Whitefoot. You eee, Timmy le 
very much like other people: he like, 
to goeslp a little.

One evening Whitefoot had found 
it had work to get enough to 611 hie 
riomeob. He had kept going a little 
further and a tittle further from that 
old slump. Ftoally he woo further 
from It than he had ever been be
fore. Timmy had 6Bed Ms stomach, 
end from

waa between him and Hooty the Owl. 
But Timmy knew that Whitefoot' 
hadn’t seen Booty, and that any 
minute he might run ont from be
hind that true. It he did Hooty would 
■eo him, and silently as a shadow 
nooM owoop down end catch hlto. 
What waa to he done?

“It’a no bualnea, of mine," said 
■tommy to hlnuelf. "Whitefoot must 
look out for himself. It le no busi
ness of mine at uM. Perhaps Hooty 
win fly away before Whitefoot mores. 
C don’t want anything to happen to 
Whitefoot, but It something does It 
will bs Ms own fault; he should keep 
better watch.”

a member now llvtog. He

-PHO-—You should be brought to 
task tor patting off writing to me. 
hut I will excuse yon this time with 
the hope that you wig not delay sand- 
lag ma a letter the next time. It is 
a had habit to gut Into, that of putting 
off things until to morrow that should 
he accomplished today, lost think It 
over and you will end that It works 
gat to «vary case. Pm glad you are 
rasa wring from your cough and cold 

will be eg better by 
. «he than you rood this answer to

Jacksonville, Fla., March IT—It waaI think that I have mid quite 
enmgh for this week so will close, 
with plenty of love to my Chum,,

aukounoed here this afternoon trot
Ferdie flehopp has been soM by 
Brooklyn to the Kansas City club ot 
the Amarloen Association. Ferdie will 
•tart for that team’s spring training

nayUNCLE DICK.

gamp tonight. The team to managed 
r by Otto Knabe. In Kanaaa City the 
• old Giants’ battery st Schupp and 

NMeCerty will be roeetehltohed. Mc
Carty to the erst string backstop of 
the ICaasas City cMb. Schupp was sold 
to the minor league club but the sale 
price waa not announced 

In the Dodgers’ camp Schupp had 
been working hard to stags a come-

snow and Ice aU over the province.
You are certainly becoming a great 
big girt, hut I hope you will never 
grow old enough to forget the ChH- 
dren’e Corner. The names of birds 
you send in are flno, it goes to «how 
that yen have quite a knowledge along 
Uÿt Une so I will Ju,t mention the 
ones yon speak about tor the inform
ation at other Corner member», they 
are aa fellow:

-Robin Bed Breast, Barn Swallow,
Ground Swallow, Skgllih Sparrow,
Crow, Little Mr. Peabody, Red wing.
Downy Wood Pecker. Hamming Bird.
Oriole» Hawk, Whippoorwill Bine Jay,
Black Bird CMchadees, Snow Bird.
Song Sparrow, House Wren, Thistle 
Bird, Warbler, Thrush, Meadow Lark.

I think «had 1» quite a large num
ber for yon to remember.

It must have been fanny to 
Jump Into the pool of water, It brings 
to my mind the old saying. "Look be- 
fora you leap,” I guess yon looked pis Hill» across toe Green Meadows 
•fright. »■« yen must have been abort end through the Green Tereet these

hop* y
For a few minutes nothing hap. 

paced. Then Whitefoot finished the 
lari seed to that «one and started to 
look for more, Timmy knew that to 
a moment Hooty would see Whitefoot.
What do yon think Timmy did. He 
Jumped . Yea, air he Jumped. Down, 
down, down, straight past the tree on 
which set Hooty the Owl Ttmmy sail
ed. Hooty saw him. Of course. He 
ce aidai help hot see him. He spread 
hla great wings «ed was after Timmy 
to as tomato Timmy «trunk near 
th« foot of a toes and without wast
ing a second darted around to the from behind toe oleod I saw you with 

aide. He nee Just to time, a scowl on your lace."
Hooty was already reaching for hlm. "But I don’t like to go marketing." 
Up toe true ran Ttmmy and Jumped srild Dotty, looking down. She fell 

Agpln Hooty vue too lata rather asbmed of herself, some way. 
And SO Timmy led Hooty the Owl "I don’t Mke to walk. It see me eo 
away toon Whitefoot toe Wood tar."

year letter. Your Idea about the girl» 
end keys writing latter to me t, e 
seed one. they should aM write, but 
fsrhaps many at them hare been 
trorifeled Ufcs yen havw been, that at 
Putting oS from day to day, sod week 
to week.
t deal know what to ektok of 

«uns Appleby that he did not 
•War your letter after he had asked 
tost members of the Corner write
to him. perhaps James win send me 
Ih tome explanation. Keep enn read- 
tog toa C^C. page and I am glad that

Popped outthe top of a tree was
notching Whitefoot. Suddenly what1 •earned tike a great Black Shadow 
floated right ever the tree to which 
Timmy waa totting, and etotved on 
-the top of a ten. dead tree. R was 
Hooty toe Owl, and It waa

back, and a few days ego remarked
that hie .arm waa rounding Into pretty
good shape. .

"How’s thleT* asked the lawyer. 
"You’ve named six hankers to your 
will to be the pallbearers. Of course 
It’s all right, hut wouldn’t you rather 
choose some friands with whom you 
ere on better terms ?” 

t "Net Judge; that’s «11 right Throe 
V fellows hare carried me for so long, 
Lih«y might an wall ftoteh the Job."a

good fortune that Timmy happened to
eee him.* Timmy kept perfectly

tote ha waa safe aa, long 
H« knew

timid than Timmy He Everybody’s Happy.
as he kept perfectly still. Brother’s lost a hutted Horn hla «it.ee 

shirt,
Mother’s sewing fail—i ro

640.00 skirt, -

that Hooty «Idol know tote fas was
a new feeling there. Unices be moved, throe great 

«yea of HeetyX wendertal «e they 
would nto an* him.you Sister’s nies and eomfy to bar

fur,
ST: kuk rose Whitefoot, There be was And father works Ufa* 

MO.OO par.Dm mod and out seeds «1
ground. The

Plotting a
trank to a tree "And yon go to the Store 1er pour

l ; '
■
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Acadia University New York Mayor Rothesay Won Game The St John Boxer 
Lost To Trojans Signed The Papers From Normal Team Was Knocked Out

d W. V. JL hen m 
considerable raoeay changed ban dr. on 
too reeqlt.

Vancouver Won Johnny Dundee 
From St. Patricks Got The Decision

$
■

exhibition babboau.-
J'lMMcx- 

■ *.- *L E. 

... Tti* 2

a

Lob Angela*, «et, : 
mitten). « - *=«“Millionaires, Champions of New York Lightweight Forced Local Basketball Players Won 

the Pacific Coast, Won • Fighting from Start and Fm* Game by Score of 37 
First Game of Stanley Cup Defeated White. to 18,

Defeated Visitors Yesterday Sydney, if. s. March W
by Score of 19 to 9 in Very *«1*7». ot srdnay. knocked out Joe
, .____.. .. , trrtus, ot 8L John, in the eighth
Interesting Match. round et «tut w*» to hare been «

ten round boat here tonight. The

Yankees Will Haw Two Mil
lion Dollar Ball Lot—Will 
Seat Eighty Thousand.

A'e*
Chicago Nationals 
Lor Angelas PaoBeOtwat ... • S 2

CSborne. Start, freenat iBAOTar-
reU; Dumork*. Lyoaa» Thoewu^ab- 
erteoa and Wheat.

In the Inter-echolaatnr BaafcetbaH 
i,eague senea, the game played 
at Rothesay yesterday arterooon re- 
suited In a victory for ,he Rothesay 
team over the PrfilSclal Normal 
School by a «core ot 19 to 9. The, 
RoJieeay players showed considerable 
mprovemeat since their previous 

match, and tbelr combination playing, 
waa excellent. Normal tried to rough 
1. and break through, but were un-' 
successful. McOin and Qillard tori 
Norme! starred for their team, while 
the Rofchejray defense waa a feature 
of the playing. The ecore at the end | 
of the first period was 10 to 3 in 
Rotiheeay'» favor. A. M. Arbuckle 
refereed in a very aatiefactory man
ner. The line-up follow»:

Rothes zy.

Hart (4) ..
Snow (6) .

The Trojan» detested the Acadia 
University basketball squad by a ecore 
of 87 to 18 M a fa* and interesting 
match played In the Y. W. C. ▲. gym 
last evening before a fair gallery.

Notwithstanding the ecore, the 
game was not lacking in excitement 
for the spectators, and both teams, won 
frequent and well merited applause 
in çlever flashes of combination.

In the first period thé Trojans got 
away with a vim, and piled up ten 
points before the visitors succeeded 
in scoring their initial tally. The 
Trojan machine was working to per
fection and in faultless combination 
continued to pile up basket after bas
ket, despite the valiant efforts of the 
Acadia team, and notably those of 
Chipman. ot their défense.

Towards the dlose ot the period on Black's alleys last night, the team 
Kerr received a bad cut over the eye from T. 8. Simms Qo. took three 
by coming In violent contact with tne point» from Vessie là Co.’s aggregn- 
wainscoting and was obliged to re-, lion, 
tire, being replaced by Shaw.

The lose of their regular threw tne 
Trojan machine out, and Acama scor
ed twice before the whistle for half 
time the score .standing 27 to 6, in 
favor of Trojans.

In the second half the college boys 
got their combination working and 

London, March 17. —Tne Oxford had slightly the advantage over the 
crew a lo.tnight bef j.-e their gLhnc Trojans to the end of the game, ecor 
race with Cambridge mark id the.t ing 18 pointe during this half to the 
arrival at Vu^nay to lav by amasl ing Trojans’ 10. The boys played the line 
the record which hvs itood tor ten game, with which the visitors were 
years. They raced from Hammer- more familiar than the home- team, 
smith Bridge to Chlewick ten so-x-cds Wlgmore and Brown starred in the 
faster than the Cambridge crew mcde last half for Acadia. The game ended 
it In 1911. i with the score 37 to 18.

Cambridge in also going to I'-otnej In addition to Kerr, Brown of Aea- 
this weak for "he race, wlich takes dia was also injured receiving a bad 
place April 1, but contrav/ to long bruise on the nose through colliding 
established xty.FJi tho oarm®» will with a chair, 
stay In town,, being the guests of The line-up follows:—
Gordon elfrldge, whoee eon Is a Trojans (37)
Cambridge undergraduate, at Lans- r
downe house In Berkley Square. Urquhert (8) .

New York, March Iff—Mfcyor Hfcrlan, 
today, signed certain papers needed 
to Insure the Yankee* having their

yew-New York, March 11—Johnny Dun- 
dee, ot New York, was given the 
Judges’ decision over Charlie White, 
vf Chicago» at the end1 of thqir fifteen 
round bout in Madison Square Garden 
tonight Both are lightweights.

Dundee forced uhe fighting from the 
jtart. White being content to stand 
uaok and use hi» left to ward off the 
Lallan's a Lacks. The little Italian, 
though being atung several times by 
the Chicago boy's left hooks and Jabs, 
xefrt coming in for more, tie fre
quently bounced off the ropes and sent 
efts and righ.s to White’s body. 
White seemed bewildered by the Ital
ian’s ring tactics.

, Toronto, March 17—Sotos wonderful 
jfcfik keeping by the veteran Hughie 
jroman combined with a first close 
defensive exhibition in the last peri
od enabled the Vancouver Millionaires, 
champion» of the Pacific Coast'League 
and conquerors of the Regina Capitols, 
to defeat the local St Patricks la tl>e 
first game of the Stanley Cup eerie» 
at the Arena tonight before ono ot 
the largest crowd» that ha» ever w t- 
neseed a hookey game in this city. The 
score was 4 to 8, and the winning 
goal was scored junt three and a half 
minutes before the expiration o to the 
ihrty minutes’ play and came JuTt at 
B time when the crowd expected the 
game to go Into overtime. The third 
period started with the score even, 
each team haring scored three goals 
during the flint two periods and with
out taking anything away from the 
notorious team, the locale had the 
better of the play for a good part of 
the last period. Time after time the 
looals were In on top of Lehman but 
he demonstrated that while he is old- 
w than,meet men who participate *n 
•etlve sport» he to Justified to the title 
*agle Bye" bestowed upon him by 
*aat League fane. He stopped them 
worn all angles from all distances and 
even came out of his goal to clear 

( shots that had dribbled through the 
outer defence line, tie wa* beaten 
tvlpe In He lut period. one *y 
Noble and the other time by Denenny, 
but the wtletie had blown tor offside 
before either shot had been sent on 
He way. After Vancouver went nto 
the lead the Irish sent every one up. 

.The attack on the way ebots rained 
4n on the Millionaire citadel an devery 
one dhey, but Lehman turned them ail

"Cl for 
<* +own *8,000,000 baastoall lot In 1823.

What’s 
Correct 

In Hats?
$4 - $ 7

"Tfcat’g fine," said HI» Honor, when 
Informed «he new stadium would seat 
80,000 spectAtorrt. The city cannot af
ford to disappoint the thousands of 
rooters who want to eee Babe Bath 
knock, them over the fence."

1
1
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BowlingKesults 
In Local Leagues

Normsl.COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
In the Commercial League fixture,

LIBRE are the graceful shapes.
” ture treatment», color toning» and 

treatments diet are certain to

new t»te
Oxford Crew Beats 

Record In Practice
Morris (2) 
McGdn (5) trimming

meet with popular response from the bet
ter dressers. And there’s quality true and 
through. Prices are down—down to the 
marks where you dont worry about the

Centre.
........ GillardColter (9) .....

Defense.The score* follow: .... Dysart 
Bradley (2)T 8 81mm* A Co

Rogers .. .. 72 74 79 225 75
Shepherd ... 90 78 80 243 81
H. Tower .. 78 79 86 238 79 1-8
R. Tower
Olive...............77 82-83 242 80 2-3

Covers Thames Course Ten 
Seconds Faster Than Cam
bridge Eight Made in 1911.

Substitute.
—.......... ........................ ........ Gregg

In the league standing St. John 
High School 1» leading, with Normal 
second Rothesay third and Frederic
ton High last.
' N^mal will play the St. John High 
this afternoon, and the last game of 
the season will foe played between St. 
John High and Rothesay.

cost any more.
..76 95 87 i£8 86

388 403 «« 1504
Vessie * Co.

Per.-y............St 73 83 250 73
Wright............. 73 72 84 229 76
Kilmlneter .. .87 77 9i 262 87
Brown..........H 82 «I 535 78
Blworth, .. ...II 90 75 246 82

377 894 421 1192

THE CITY LEAGUE.

Sussex Protest
Was Discussed

Is the City League ea Blacks' alleys 
lest evening, the Lions and Ramblers 
split even, each takine two points. 
The scores tallow:

Executive Talked Matter Over 
and President Dr. Sterling 
of Fredericton WiH Decide.

. ,«wey.
While the visitors' victory was 

assisted by the breaks ot the game,
" to a certain extent, it wan helped _ ... . „ . , h_

along slot b, some real good hockey They

Acadia (18) 

Brown (12)
fForward

VLien».
Garvin .......... 94 89 96 279 93
Henderson ... 81 69 81 231 77

.99 96 119 314 103 2-3

.103 102 92 297 99

. 97 78 90 265 88 1-3

6 Forward
Flemming (6) ..................... Reblnson

Centre
Malcolm (17) Wlgmore («)

•'-w

The Vancouver teem looked their best eT£!' , __ .... ,,,-in the first period and the way they There is every indication that tha 
took advantage ot every opportnnt.y *«• wi l„.be
that came their way was a revelation | the a erag uveraxln*
to local tans. It ws* by seising th.se octet is much toe lighter, averaging
TSTs'Z ,tbMto.er.e„dT,r v^*. but ha, shown remarkable
ajrlLkJstrength and is confident that It can 

SttËL They ' caacel tost defeat, 

had enough in reserve to break away, 
notching the winning counter and then 
hold the locale safely for the remain
der ot the game.

Moncton. March 17—The Sussex 
protest on the recent post-series game 
aga.nst Charlottetown, in the New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
Amateur Hockey Association, was dis
cussed at considérable length at a 
meeting ot the executive in -he Bruns
wick Hotel here today, and the final 
decision of the meeting was deferred 
until Monday, when the pree.dent Dr. 
Sterling, of Frederic on, will Issue th« 
decision. Those present at'the meet
ing were Dr. Sterling Max Mowat, 
CampbeUton; M. V. Stokes, Sussex, 
and Samuel Doyle. Charlottetown.

Wilson .. 
Maxwell .

!*«$
LMacGowan (2) Corey

A Quality Top at a
Risfctrifei»
Inciuu^.g. 'lAx 

F.O.B, Factory. Caah with Qj 
We reserve right to ship tryjky 

andria- or Orillia raçtoty, e

Defence FORD ONE MAN TOP .00Kerr ...........

Shaw (4) ...
474 434 478 1386
Rambler*.

Beatteay ..-a.. 97 8» 86 269 89 2-3 
Belyea
Cooper 86 88 86 267 85 2-3
Covey
Brown hIff*.4* Hf‘ 299 99 2-8

----------2jg.
498 44fti4é* 1688

....... Chipman
Spares Complete with windshield attach

ments for 1913 to 1922 MODE1S 
Heavy Rubber Fabric. Glass Back- 
Curtain. Lights, Celluloid jLlghts 

In Side Curtains,
ORDER EARLY and give Serial 

Number of your car.

Lewis (Capt.) 
.... Wet more ii

114 84 88 287 952-3In The Roped Square THE BYNG GIRLS 
LEAVE FOR SACXVILLE

Champions of Senior G'rlf' 
City Pasketbell League 
Play at Ml. Allison This 
Evening.

»1 **-86 271 90 1-3 Carriage Factories, Limited
~ Orms, Ontsrio iW«

___ I_______
New York. Msrch 17—BUly Qlbeon 

has accepted the term» , of the Oom- 
monwealth Sporting Club of Harlem, 
in behalf of Frankie Jerome, to box 
Abe Friedman, the Boston' bantam
weight twelve rounds tomorrow night 
at the above olob. Jerome, slnee the 
Walker law permitted bouts in the 
State, has participated In thirty-three 
events. The Gibson star won thirty- 
two ot these encounters and "drew" 
but once.

Mike O'Dowd, former middleweight 
champion, wHl face Soldier Bartfleld 
in twelve rounds at the Rink Sport
ing Club, Brooklyn, tomorrow night. 
It to the same club at which ODowd 
won the championship by knocking 
out A1 McCoy. Incidentally It will be

fewest Fishing
Racer Launched

333 m
|_>ws E

I
v E

•** i*r

Gloucester Craft Which May 
Challenge for International 
Fishing Vessel Trophy, Is 
Christened. R. & B

BEVERAGES

The Byng Girls, champions of the 
Senior Gilts' CRy Basketball League 
are leaving this morning tor Backvtile 
where they will play the Mount AWaon » 
Ladles’ College team. I

The Byng Gi ls have gone through |
The schooner Puritan, which will 

fish out of Gloucester and In the Fall 
will contend for the honor of chal
lenging for the International Fishing 
Vessel Championship Trophy, was 
launched at Blaeex, Maan, Wednesday. 
A product of the eame designer and 
the eame builders that shaped the 
Mayflower, which wae barred firom the 
races last year, the Puritan took the 
water from the eame ways.

She wae christened by Mtoe May 
Adame of Gloucester, a niece of Cap- 

vJtaln Ben Pine, managing owner of the 
wEManta Club syndicate that la financ
ing her, In the presence of eeveral 

hundred people. Most of the gather
ing was from Gloucester,* among then) 
eeveral skippers who have been mem
bers of the racing schooner crews. 
They commented on the Puritan’s 

, trim appearance. *
The new schooner Is somewhat 

smaller than the Mayflower, being 130 
feet over all and 106 feet on the water 
line, 29.6 feet wide, with a 12-foot 

. depth of hold.
She was taken In tow at once for 

V Gloucester, there to take on eaU and 
to be farther equipped tor the fisher
ies on which ehe will start within a 
month.

the eeseon without a single defeat 
being checked up against them, and 

O"Dowd's first appearance around the have attained an enviable record as 
metropolitan district in eeveral a girl*’ team.
months. Last Saturday they played their

Archie Walker, ex-amateur light- first game with an outside team when 
weight has started training again and they defeated the U.N.B. Co-Eds 
his manager, Charley Harvey, will by a score of 14 to 6. 
probably close a match with Freddie I The gt Is making the trip are the 
Welsh at the National A. Ç., Which Misses Dorothy Lowe, Edna Hunt, 
has been held in abeyance awaiting ' Gladys Smith, Marguerite Adams, 
Walker’s recovery. {Lucy Smith and Mra P. B. Cross.

Manager Eddie McMahon, who runs They will be accompanied by Mies 
the Star Sporting Club in Harlem, has Littlefield^ Y.W.C.A. physical in- 
received the official O. K. of the State etruotor 
Athletic Commission to hold a pugil
istic carnival on next Thursday night.
The ban placed on the club Is now 
lifted, but Frankie Paul, who, it Is 
reported, wae the cause of the ban 
being placed upon the club; ras been 
suspended and his license revoked, 
which bars Paul from all clubs.

tuwb

“THE QUALITY KIND”

TO THE TRADE:—
MONTREAL BANKERS

Docs it not occur to you, Mr. Dealer, that it always pay» to handle the best in any
believe

Montreal. Mardi 17—Batik ot Mont-1 
real hockey team won the banker» 
hooker league champlonahlp ot this 
city here tonight by defeating Royal 
Bank team two goals to one.

class of merchandise? If so, for the sake of your customers and yourself we 
you should sell our Goods.

, Our Fruit Drinks are made from 100 per cent, pure Concentrated Juices.

Our Ginger Ale “Aromatic" or "Dry" is exceptionally choice as well as the other 
flavors we manufacture which are up to the very highest possible standard.

You Can’t # 
Afford to * 
Miss the

Ferdie Schupp Steps 
Out of Major League

Our Old English Ginger Beer put up in 10 ounce Stone Bottles, Crown sealed, 
would be a winner with you.Motor Show •nt

Our Plant is one of the best equipped and most modern in the Country. "Cleanli-
Quality" and "Service" arc watchwords with - -4ness. us.Jacksoarüls. E7a-, March 17—It wae

antiomioed here tide afternoon tret
to he held at the Arm twine from Monday, April 3, mi til 
Saturday. April 8, the largest and 
exhibition ot Motor Care and Aaceaaorte, ever given In 
any Province East of Montreal, livery square inch of 
epace In the Immense drill halt will be given over to 
toe exhibit» whit* win he doable the number of those 
hi any previous motor ehow In thli Provtaoe.

Portia Schupp baa bean aotd by 
Brooklyn to the Kaneaa City club ot 
too American Association. Ferdie will 
atari for that team's spring training

Won’t you try a sample 10 Case order and see for yourselt. 

We can supply you with new and attractive display card* 

Write for our prices and particulars.

representative *

camp tonight. The team to managed 
* by Otto Knebe. In Kanee. City toe 
W old Giants' battery of Schupp end 

vMeCerty will be re-established. Mc
Carty la the first string backstop of 
the Kansas City dab. Schupp was sold 
to toe minor league club but the role 
price was not annoanood.

la the Dodger* camp Scfiepp had 
been working hard to stage a come-

■ a

.-* -} tr 
jydrsrrses

APRIL 3 to 8 7:.—
?■*wHl be big days tor car owners and mol* enthusiasts, 

days full of specially Interesting features. A special pro
gramme to being arranged lor each day. You cant 
afford to mtoe It Secure year tickets early.

Gentlemen, 60c.

: > ,'voaSUSSEX BEVERAGE COMPANY, back, and a few days ago remarttea tc:tf3D
that Ms .arm wae rounding Into pretty
good shape. !Ladles, 28c.

PEARN & BOLTON, Props.

SUSSEX,
"How's thie r asked the lawyer. 

"You've named six hankers In your 
wfll to be the pallbearers. Of course 
if» all right, but wouldn’t you rather 
choose some friends with whom you 
are on better terms t” 

i "No, Judge; that's all right Those 
V fellows have carried me tor so long, 
Lthey might as well Uriah the Job."r

Arranged by the St. John Automobile Trade 
Association, Limited, under «he Management 
of the Commercial dub.
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I Fairy Tale

the land at WhOeaway 
elfin with a toamy die. 
Tuck-Medn.
thing» went* je»I te 
little Tuck-Me-ln, the 

>iiUy. But If by ohanee 
it wrong, then funny 
In would fly Into a ter* 
md be oroaa all day

'-WJE
ad he became terrlMly

te a gifted Uttl* elfin, 
i given the power of 
f large or small to salt 
old forest witch* This 
he knew |hat the 

lad planned a party out 
lands, and when thing» 

m. Tuck-Me-ln decided 
r grand party, 
ind thought, and at last 
tfan. He called on Mr. 
asked hen not to shine, 
Man, who wae a very 
the meadow folk, hated 
party, io he refused to

hr one way out of It,* 
Me-In whp wa» croeeer 
rose of Mr. Sun Man s 
p him. Making himself 
i head touched th# very 
le-In stood up In front 
nd held hie greed broad* 
right over Mr. Bun 
so the meadow folk 
to smfle. X
: crowd of children SW 
e, the ckrod baflba' 
a state et confusion, 
hey began to cry, and 
s as large as tomatoes

w folk scattered 
» hi great excitement 
:oept Johnny Grasahop- 
planned" on winning the 
rt, and he became quite

n.

I fast < 
meado

ly one way, and that*» 
le-In into a good hum* 
lamina Cheery Cricket, 
ted under a leaf for 
howr 
Urn!" Willy

would that *>r lough, 
asshopper. “Suppose 1 
m on the ankle?" 
one had a chance to 

Johnny Grasshopper 
Tuck-Me-ln’s ankle and 
him with hto long feel*

r-Medn just stamped Ms 
ay Grasshopper held en 
aad gave him another 
feelers, and down catne 
the firent ot Mr. Bun 

d down came Tock^Me- 
al sise to see what was2-•Mush when b*
11 round his leet helping 
topper tickle hi» inkle! 

nny, Mr.' Sun Min’, 
8e shone out over the 

onoe more end warm
’s temper no much tout 
good humor, 
wanted to ahow the 
that he could epoil 

shed to. But Tuck-Me- 
mother ohanee, tor they 
rtr weather men, and 
ting it rein tor evl! pur. 
ny little elfin. Tuck-Me- 
rharge ot the weather, 
n rein ii needed, up he 
i cloud, and cover* Mr. 
» with hie hat, end toe 
a ere refreshed. The 
certainly lore toe groat 
e Tuck-Me-ln elfin.

day?” asked Mr. Son 
quite Bober.

■d hate it even voie# 
r It I went every day*. 
*1. "No, it's only atuKe 
ley that t have to go, 
letimea only once a 
a generally goee her-

" laughed Mr. Son Man. 
l complain and scowl,
I tret Why, my dear 
>ry day ut my. «te I 
thing over and 
een doing It (or hun- 
ndrede of thousands ot 
e knows just how long, 
r I go from one end ot 
l to toe othe*. and I 
eey that I'm 
omd thin old world be 
I fretted about tointngf 
ie. that's ah!" Mr. Sun 
"The lower»/ the trees, 
l the peopte-^eyen you 
course, I slop to rout 

ce In a great while, a, 
•econd ago, ae I could 
. Then I'm un my way 
It I had only to go as 
leery and beck, do pan 
'plain? I should 
ir duty to help your 
)U can, exactly ae tt is 
lielp old Mother Barth 
t I must he ea my waW. 
i I'm tout!" 1
e merry twinkle In pjS" 
I Man climbed leto hie 
I sailed back to the big 
nd before Dotty could 
>e the 
cheery that «he began

much rather be Jut 
Mr. Sun Men.- Betty
d gathering up her
trotted on to the mar- 

merrily ell the way.

eay

popped out

/body’s Happy.
a button Mom his M4.ee

■tag taatuera * ■
Urt, - 3tube lOe
ir.

I
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Liberal Export 
Buiinew Lifted 

Value of Wheat

Day*. Trade Closed Unsettled 
et 2 to 2 3-6 Cents Higher.

CLEARER VEW OF OUTCOME 
OF PRESENT EUROPEAN TROUBLES 

REASONS FOR MONEY’S ADVANCE

Upward Swing 
To Wheat Market 

Still Continues

Over Million Shares 
Traded h On New 

York Exchange

Steel Company 
Of Canada Led 

Market Activity

fire Point Gera Registered 
by the Issue — Market 
Strong Geiàs Predominat-

Our Canadian Sendees 
Cunerd Un 

HALIFAX- FLYMOUTHOHeitiOUM 
•ns HAWBOURO

f
I

*

March AP
as* » cerealsInfluenced by Strong Wheat

chines, March is.—oe» nun tor.ar* oonfarene* now in sroenw *»• Undertone Coarse Grains
the recent advance In Dump*» mon-1 tie tq the probable adoption «< *eh Shot Upward.
•71 U (A* durer «lew ot the outcome ! • |>|UL lu» equally <« * declared test .

slssSrSffa^S sWSrEpil

r»c<orJ of bankruptcy among ttv> *•»- portion ot tiie turtle luttsd off It» lllurkeU etr01lg wheat outtned 3 4 
keowB powere ofbbo worfd sad tho* ahoaHamittiajty*"i ïî'.iîïi**,? to -1 cut higher here, but mod* little 
ot the prow* thn. whloh are Is t Je ^ îîiproeresi until lut« In the eiton when
orlptSod rood It loo may, It they ML be boreason why that should not be lood baylne on llleht offerings wee 
oemfurt themwlvw with the foam» dont tmeesetlv. of »lm lnr action o. -m, market responded to
tint they are In dMWilehsd com- oo-nperatieo by nelshborlne countHee. | y,,, ^ o^eed with e tain of » is 
ptny. It WOflua N ft flOOil example Of IHrM jHfty.

The best "ptolon emeee Dullness Md leedenfidp by ooe «wady toeing, Th, Cltil marltt wee not active, 
men end etudenta ot die subject looks foot. end dtimtislng Wider memorlee, alUrough there wen eu «bellent de 
to the regmdiatloo ot greet Quantities Some such step In neoeewry to take mea<|i Mpeolalty for the top grades,

these. eountrlM out of the Sheclowe hut the offerings were extremely 
under whdeh they ore dwelling R ** fight. Marly In the day premiums 
now orer three yearn since the «nodi-1 were Quarter better, but, on the 
tic nod nothing hoe been done beyond bulge In future, doted et yeiterfey e 
the «egravetlon ol this erll of inflated, flgUrw; No. 1 northern 4 l-t orer 
Indebtedness. Perhaps the fled an- May, and No. I northero at the May 
thorn** of then countrl* tare.i pgioe.
thought nil the way along they were Iftuienced by the strong undertone 
no- QUtte bankrupt enough to -make in the wheat market, eerie grain» 
out e good on* for repudiation. But were ell on th, upturn The trade 
surely «armory and the waters pew- volume It not large; the demand 
ere do not went to place them»agree both domestic and «port being light. 
In the time da»» with Rttulos and A better oonankin* demand It «»• 
Austria P*tod to develop from the east In.

the near future, Coeh «prends were 
unohanged.

The liQuIdntion In lone wheat bet 
undoubtedly come to en end for the 
time being, and there now «Ma 
among the trade e deelre for higher 
prior» Newt from every Quarter ep 
peers to be more opptmletio. Thu 
foreign trade 1e reported to be Inter 
sited again end In addition to the 
Veiled Kingdom,
Oreeee ere looked on nt prcpwllrt 
buyers.

Dealing» Eneompeeeed An
Unusual Variety of leeuee 
—Price Trend Upward.

mONTRBAL TO LIVERPOOL N.tBond MÊ

EOhloago, Meroh If 6. dune to. July 11id

1U
SO. June It, July IS TyrrheolaIHteiul export buelneae, together with 

ot européening. I. Aug. Il, Sept IS ■ Acculagossip «bout • mediae*New York. March It—Per the third 
oouoecutive eewlan trading oa the 
•lock «obéras today ran weU be- 
voed the million share mark, dwHng» 
again encompaetmg m 
riety of leiaen 

The money mark*

< Hooke of breed ewffu, did e good deal 
today to lift velu* In the wheel mar
ket here. ThS (dole wee unmet tied 
et I to I 14 tenu net higher, Own 
gained 1 14 to 1 14 and cats 1-4 to 
1 out. to provMeni the finish wee

ListMontre a-, Mwoh 1Î—The dividend 
ennonneemut of «be Stool Coeegeoy 
ot Cenede rewlted In that «took lend
ing the moat «took market today and 
registering a dre point goto et 11.

ly Hieing,

MONTREAL. TO PLYMOUTH, OMUL 
U ( fiOURO end LONDON
M tl, June », July ■ 

m «, July 1. Aug. s

AP
v«-

Wm be of msMrlul benefit tothe primary 
motor In the further promotion of The market

gains olmoet doubling lone*, 
large* of which did not reeoh two 
pointe. The volume of trading wee 
more time, double that ot yesterday.
Other industrial» at the nao group 
u Steel of Canada did not dhare tti 
buogunoy. Dominion Bridge fell e 
point to 69 end the Brttlih Empire 
tod preferred w* unohanged el 11.
LyeB suffered the greateH lo* of 
the day, beChg down 1 l-t polo a to 
S31-4. '

National Brewerl* woe the second 
most active «took of the day end 
closed unchanged, ex dividend et M. Uon. 
Dominion Glees preferred, whtoa has 
not come ont In eom« time, showed n 
gain of 13,1 pints « dividend i’. 01.

Milling Stocks Strong.
The lour milling etoeke gave a fur

ther exhibition of strength without 
displaying special activity. Lak, of 
Woods advanced two points lo 166. 
while St. Lawrence was up 3-t to 79 9 4 
A smell lot of Ogllvle sold et 206.

Other etoeke to dlepley strength 
Included Smelters up l-t et fil l-t;1 
Bell Telephone, up halt lo 103 l-t: B.
0 FlOhlra. up three-QUirtere to 24 5 1, 
Howard thnith, up 1 to «5. end Meekly 
up one-quarter to 441-4.

Weaker stocks PeelUee Lyeli were 
Toronto Rnllw-ay, off a point at 61, 
and Montreal Power, down 6-6 to 96.

Trading In bond» «bowed Improve
ment In volume oa compared whh ye»- 
terday. Wayagsmack sixes ndvanotd 
another half point to 77 1-2, a new 
high for the correct year, having 
storied In at 713-4. Montreal Power 
fours advanced one-quarter to 91 34.
The Governmrnt group »«» leas 
active thou usual. Total lain, lilted, 
4.166; bonds. *192.100.

unchanged to 17 cent» higher. Meyou Is *leetieg you» toveet-the Wheat, May 1.11 1-11 July l.U 11 
Corn, May 61 l-t| July N 14.
Oa*, May 96 l-l| July 41 1-4. 
Park. Mny 10,00.
Lard, May 11.40; July 11.61 
Jtlbe, May 11.00; July 10.40.

bull tab eentHteuL Ou the exchange 
call leone fell Scorn < 14 to 3 per cent, 
in the first hour and In private offer
ing» such accommodai loo » were ob
tainable at *14 per COBL

ment. It oontnln» e wide Mice- 
Uou ot nil type of Oovenmen'. 
Municipal and Corporation 
Bondi.

1
U»PORTLAND, HALIFAX, OLA*BOW 

From PORTLAND Prom HALIFAX

Mar. É»
Apr. II

A#
Ask for a copy.in today s aatlve operation» were 

uumeron» tow priced sheers» of the 
railway. Industrial and unokmelfied
baaed‘on apecnlative poetibUltle». wna 

attributed to profs*louai Inter**.
The trend lor the moet part wu 

decidedly upward, but poofit taking, 
incidental to a Friday eewton. reduced

OasMndrn .... Apr. 1 Me 
eetur»l»...v. Apt. II *Unlisted Sales %of Dnropeaa debt», eepeoleHy curren

cy. and by os much u that Idea gains 
ground by eo much do* a Utile assur
ance creep In -where before woe deep

Their activity, seemingly tastem Sanities 
Company limited

Toronto. Kireh 17—116 B. A. Oil, 
II7-6.

It Brompteii, 161-6 •
16 Imperial Oil, 104 14,
60 International Petroleum, If 14 
1606 Holllnger, 910.
2600 Pure Crown, 1914.
6000 Lake Shore, 166 
3700 Tech Hugh*. 46.
MOO V. N. T.. Il I I 
1900 Schumacher, II.

MONTRBAL TO OLASBOW

>
May 6, June I, June I» Oaeendre
Mey 11. Juni U, «July » Saturn la

•na St Menus. (Ireland) Ml 

Mr rat* of passage, freight and fsrtiw

doubt or even a feeling of dwpera-
July 11, Aug. IS ..AiBSBto Fr

The thing looked far le tiie reduc
tion of the Irene end the mark to 
eometMng Mite present market value, 

on on that valuation and the 
of » new ourreocy, The 
Id have to go at about bait 

a cent, the rest of the Wuropean our 
Issue» et higher figures. There

some of the more substantial gaine
et the end. B«pre*n*«l\re stocks In 
the railway division again ware In
clined to lag, but Vnton Pacific was 
brought in round a mouth to close 
Crucible Steel wu only temporarily 
affected by the o mission of the com
mon dividends, finishing »! e slight 
gain; but Tidewater OH firdSe sharp
ly on the sus pension of Its dividend, 
end several specialties were under 
pressure in anticipation of such net-

II Prlnee William Street
St. John, N, B.

or
redemptio 

mark wUu

TMB NOBEAT REPOND 00. Lll!
111 Prints William Strt111 Hellle Slreel

Halifax, N. S.
JAMIE MseMUNNAV, 

Mnnsplni Director

nine y
track «6 14.

Plek, No. 1 o.w. 3,171 No. * c.w. 
end rejected «.07 14; track 1.17 

Mye, No. > o.w. 1.04 «-4.

()Toronto Board of.
Trade Quotations

Foreign Bond Issues 
Dominant Feature 

On N. Y. Bond Market

i

St Joitn to LIverpMlion
Mer. It  ......... ............... 61 toned nee
Apr. I ,,,,,,,..«.a...,--..Mettleolta
Apr. II .................. .. .Dupre* ol Brito*

St Jehn te Bleegew 
Apr. 9 ,,,. *,... «à*. m »,, Tunisian
Apr. SI .......................................... Ceretoan

SL jehn-LlverpMl-ateegew

Outstanding futur* embraced 
United States Steel end the tndepend. 
eut Steele, notably Vanadium, as well 
as Chandler Motor, Anaconda Copper, 
Central Luther, Columbia Gas end 
tilled Chemicals, the letter making e 
net gain of flv.t point*. Sale» amount
ed to 1.325,000 •lime».

Ktoretgn exchang*, especially the 
Brklih rata coetlneed the Impressive 
recovery from but week'» reaction. 
Remittance» ce London were heavily 
traded to, the Ugulry from ell ac
counts Including covering of short 
contract». Demand sterling rose te 

. 1.37 1 a. or about 3 1-3 cents from
yesterday's low Allied rates were 6 
lo el meet 20 po*l> higher, end Dutch 
and Scandinavian bill» ro* 6 to 11 
potou, but the_Oerm*n mark retained 
«11 of Ite recent weakneer

Toronto, March 17 -Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 Northern 1,6614.

Manitoba *1». No. 3 c.w. 60HI 
No. « o.w. *6714; extra No. 1 feed 
6814.

Manitoba barley. nominal. 
American corn, No; 3 yellow 771» I 

No. 3, 79; No. 4. 16.
Ontario oats, and wheel, nominal 
Barley. 67 to 60 
DunkwIIMt, No. 2. 71 to 10 
Rye. No. 1, 90 u> 88.
Mlllfeed, oar lot»: bbran, per ton, 

138 to 130; shorts, per ton 130 to «M; 
good feed flour, per beg, 81.iu to «1.60. 

Hay, No. 1

I

Prance, Italy andFrench Government Issues 
Showed Increased Strength 
—Domestic Rails Unusual
ly Strong.

i
Mat.Cluing Oueuilens.

Wheat-May 1.81 14; July 111. 
Oate-r-May 46 1-4; July 46 6-4 
Barter—Mey 90 3 4; July 94 8-1 bid. 
Pies—Mny 3.97 14 bid; July 9.16 7 6 
Nye—May 1.09 1-4 bid; July. 1.02 

naked. *
Cash Prie*

tL Jehn-Antwerp 
(Vis Havre and Nonthamptim)

Apr. I ................................. SoendinnvUn
St. Vehn-Sluthempten-Antwerp

!

I
Apr. is......... ....................................... Mem*

SL Jehn-awteiwMevene-KIngetopi
Mar 11 

NEW 
Mar, SI ..

tNew York. March 1 foreign to 
•nee were the dom inant featiirw of to
day’s satire bond market. Apert from 
the Increased etreewth of French Gov- 
.-rtunenie, tile ready cole at the new 
I'arto-Lyuns. Mediterranean Railroad 
I8C.OOO.OOO bond a sue wee considered 
noteworthy

Among domestic ml* unusual 
strength wee shown by servers! of the

i«,*.*,.«•-,*,**<*»■ Sicilian 
YONN TO LIVtNPOOL

,. Empress of Britain
St La wren* Sailings

QuMee-C he rheur|.Southampton 
Hambourg

■".‘.jpiîasdp-pi
Mty is. June is, July 11

..................Empress at Prsh*
Duebee-Llverpeel 

May M, Jane 38, Jdly ll

per ton, not qnotoit; 
«Ira No. 3, 632 to «13; mixed Ilk 
lo $11; clover. 111 to 111; strew car 
lots, per ton «13 to «13.

Wheat, No, 1 herd 1.43 74| No. 1 
northern 1,41 6-1; No, 1 northern 
1.31 1-1; No. 8 northern 148 1-1; 
No. 4, 130 14; NO. 6, 1XD 1-1; No. 
6, 100 64; feed 66 34: tmdk 1.43 I I.

Oat* No. I e.w. 60: No, 8 e.We 
and «tie No. 1 feed 16 1-4; No. 1 
feed 44 1-4; No 9 feed «I 1-4: reject- 
ed 81 9-4: track 16.

Barley, No. 3 e.w. 94 14; No. 4 
o.w. 93 14: rejected and feed 19 14;

Montreal Sales
(Cumirttod by McDotiEftll »nd Cowan» 

68 Print* Wm. St.)
Montreal, Match 17. 

Open High Low Clow 
Wts M* 39

Prices Advanced On 
Raw Sugar MarketN. Y. Quotations lead tog oottxm-eorrylne iesut*. C»»h

flftlwt of Toftait tad PwcHflc Ont Bros
AblUhl
All ihigar - 24 24 24 24
A»b Pfd . . - 74 74 7* 74
Bromptoe - -. 19 
Brasilian 
Lyall ...
Bell Tele .106 105% 10» 106
B E 2nd Pfd. 21 21 21 21
Can 8 6 Com 12 12% 12 12%
Can »8 Pfd . 58 2«% 87% 87%
Can Cam Com 67% 57% 67% 67%
Can Cem Pfd. 91 tl 91 91
Dom BHdse.. 99 .0 «11 «9%
Pom Bridge . «9 «9% «9 •»%
IHïtrolt - . 60% M% 67 67
On Electric. 94 94 94 94
Lanrentlde . 86% 60% 80% 90%
Mont Power.. M% W% 86 M
Nat Breweries 57 67 % 67 67%
Out Steel ..8* 38 38 39
Quebec Ry .. 22% 28% 22% 22% 
M lord on .. 6 6 S 6
Span ri Pfd.. 8Î1 83% S3 83%
Steel Canada. SO <2 «0 68
Smelting .... 19 19% I# 19%
Bbftwflnlgan .106 100 186 100
Toronto By . «4 64 84 «4
Way»g»imack. «6 46 46 4»

were ovule at pronounced advanooe
and OevxtnU of Georgia. CtoneoHdated 
flree and Loulaville and Naetifl.lo

Li• Compiled by McDouswU and Cowane 
58 Prince Wm. 81.)

New Yonk, March 17. 
Open H%h Low Close 
58% M% 69% «4
46% 46% 46% 46%

. 47% 47% 47% 47% 
106% 110 109% 109%

48% 44
73 73% 77, 73%

. *8 *1% *8 88%
539» 63 58%

Am Sumatra. ÎM% 80% 34% 34% 
\m C and V 104 
XRphalt 
Atchison 
Am Tel#f 
Anaconda 
xtl Sugar . 31
Both Steel ... 64% 66% 64% 04%
Raid Loot .107% 1<W% 107% 107%
B and O 
B and B 
van Pecifli 
C E I Com 
Com Prod .. 104* IMS lotto 1641* 
c E l Pfd ** 44*4 43*4 44to
CiUklro Oil .. 3» 34to 34 16
Coco Cola 44to 44 to 44to 44to 
Chino 
C and O 
Crorlble
(ton Latter. 371* 8Sto 17% 9*9*
'•handler .... 73% 76 78% 74%
Cuban Cane.. 16% 16% 11% 17% 
Erie Com ... 10% 10% V0% 10%
Cndl John SI 6) *1 61
Gen Motors. lti% !»% !•% 10%
(i N Pfd 74% 76 .4% -A
H on. ton OH 78% 79% 74 76
Inepiratlon 41% 41% 41% 41% 
lour Paper 14% 44% 43% 4f% 
Invincible . 1S% 11% IS% IS%
Imitas Alcohol 44% 41% 41% 47% 
Kafir Ses 4S%
Kenoeroti .. *0%
JjKtk Steel 47% 4»% 47% 4A% 
Midveto SS% 81% 30% 31%
Mid BUt* OH '4 14% 13% 14%

23% 23% 22% 33% 
M* Pete .13314 ISM* 131% 123% 
N T N H A H 17% 17% 17% 17%
Weethere Pec 779* 77% "7% 77%

. 37% 27% Pt% 87% 
Pen Amer . 67% 67% 6S% 69% 
Pierre Ar 17% 17% 17% 17% 
PWW Mara 2» tn * »%
Pacifie Oil 10 60% 46% 10%
Reading .. . 74% 74% 16% 74%
Rock Island 4t 41 40% 40%
Bleeds. II 61% 61 61%

41% 47% 46% 49% 
83 83% 6»% S3%

61% 61 61% 
•t F»«i 22% 33% 32% 3396 
loath PPc * * 09% 36%
Hoeece . r«% >4% 14% 14%
Routt By . .. 31% 31% 319* 31%

New York, Merck 17—Tbs *rly 
raw sugar merkiu wu firmer end pri
de» edvenced 1 1-10 on the spot, with 
April ehl pm eat '» higher; eput Cube» 
are now guolOd at 37-10 root and 
freight, equal lo 4,04 for centrifugal 
and April at 2% cent», equal to 4,11.

Porto Ricos are up to 6.01. There 
were *lw of zo.Wo beg» of Cabas 
about duo sod ten Ibouwnd bags for 
second bolt April and 30,000 begs ol 
Porto Rice» March shipment.

Hew aur» r future» were 2 lo 0 
potato eel higher at midday, mflueoe 
ed by the advenes In (be spite met»

Price» tor refined sugar were ad- 
vaoced ton pointe to the basis ot 1.41) 
for fine granuleted, following the high
er price tor rows.

Refined huer* were without tree- 
•getters

.............................Empress of Brttoll .«
MonlreeLLIverpool

ty I, June I, Jene lo ..MMIeelp
U.......................................... ....
IP, Jese.te, J.1, U„v.M«it,o*

7 »e 4 4 4 4 4 d I f 4 4 4 e * 43 J 4 4 WuIlXvIlfR
MeiMreeLOIeeeetet

May I, June I, July 1 ..Melegeme 
Mey IS, June 17, J*ly 16 ....Tunisien 
May 17. June 14. Jnly SI . ftoretoes 

Monlreel-Seuthemplen. Antwerp 
Ms y 4, June 1» ........ Soeedluerlen
Mny 34, June 11, July IS ......... Moll*
June 7, July I.................... Mlnnedow

MONTREAL—SOUTHAMPTON
July f .................... ..................... Tletorlsn

«----«---» A4---- «--RfEIIII EEVSEpfwe
4'4 4 4 4 4 4 d 4 d « d 4 4 4 4 4 4 d J . Mootfaftl

MofHraal-Nvglaa-Oan*» »
...Moaimd n

19 19
M 3644 36 M*A
33V* 88% 88 M

>uo#led four* were •obetaotlaHy high*

P,
%

er wltt Rending four* 81 Putt) (ton- 
oral « life and Wkbeetl first Ives. 
Almost all the lAberty end VIHnry

Alh«4 Cbem 
Am Bosch 
Am Can 
Am Loco .
Am lot Oorp 48% 44 
Am Sugar 
Am Wool 
Am Smelter*. 53

Aleeuee closed at fftloe. TcttU ea en,
j*NEW ISSUE

CITY Of MONCTON 
School tis

5'/2%

par value, ef ruild 117,941^00
uCANADIAN

Government, MunlcipdJ and Cfrrporatkm

BONDS
Bought—Sold—Quotfitl.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
»

Liverpool. March 17—Cotton futures 
closed quiet dosing;

Meroh 10.44; Apr# 14.37; Mny 10,13; 
June 14.24; July 10.11; August 10.03; 
Sapumber 9.41; October 3.11; No. 4 
1.71; December P.S1; January Md; 
February P.Hi.

104 104 VII
61% Cl% 41% (11%

. 97% 97% 97% 97%

.121 131% 12V% 121%
81% 32% 81% 63

31% 30

to

ket. Consult us Pereeeelly at by Mail

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell May I 

Jene II

30%

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
. 23 ÏI 37% 37%

37% 37% 27% 27%
. .1.10 126% 139 130%

31% 23% 21% -.2%

101 Prie* William Street, SL Jehn, N. », 
». AN* TL** . DeeeldW. Amuse* ■ T. Me#* M

PRSIOHT ONLY 
Appreelmate Selling Oaf*

St Jehn, N, l,London
Bollngbroke

olDu* April 1,1837.

Price on Application

Th, following property tremrfeee
here been recorded recently is 81. Cotton Market 3*Mary ». Brnneeoobe to W. Mil tor 

and others, property In SL Martine.
J. H. Mag* tad others to C. L. 

Moffend, proporty In PklrmoW.
C. L. Stafford to W. O. Welter», 

property In Pelrmount 
Trusta* of T. A. MUlldge sod otfr 

ore ta J. M. Oodnor, property is

Mar. to
Apt, IS Batefeed
PI Jpha N. IL—London—RoffeMem 
Apr. S «r#BovWOftb | 

8L Jehn—AvenmeiHti 
Apr. 7 .Motllefont
PreiffM D*t.. eonrd of Trod* Eld* 

Jto Montreal. Due.
^APPLY LOCAL AOgNTS er- 

N. ft. ItotBr'eny. Clef. Pa* Agent 
40 King 01, SI. Jehn, N. B- 

CANADIAN PACIFIC NAILWAY 
Tmffl# Agents

0
Now rotor. March IT—Cotton rater»» 

(dosed steady, elating bide; Merck 
10,10 to 1412; Mey 17Jd te 17.fl; July 
IT JO; October 14J6 to MAS. 9pot 
0to*d quiet. Mlddlllge upland» 14.40, 
Cotton, spot, fair demaad. Pile* 
ptandy. Amcrtop* middfhub fitir 12J0. 
Good middling 1114. Middling 1071 
Fully middling 11.00. Low middling

' MLondon Oils LM9A%%9AAAAAAAA.%Mto4*9(
These Bonds are exempt 
from personal property 
taxes wherever levied in 
New Brunswick.

FIR8T MORTGAGES i
Represent Ninety-One Per Cent. ' ! *"

or this (xmroiuTiOTfg tmnmtiAr*
Ac the arid Of 1981 mwf aamberod 17,187, ot a», average *f 81,926.80 

each on reteMe proauoiag proponl* in Cerada from coast te const

Z»Ÿg 29% 29% 39%
.. 61 «1% 81 «1%

54 56% 68%

ai
Lodoe. March 17—Celcetto llnwed, 

£1» 7». 6d per qnrtor; Mused oil, 
70s. 3d per cwt.. sperm cdl, £31 per

Petroleum- American reined, le, 
4d. ; spirite. 1a td per gallon.

Torpontln# spirit»—17». Id. per cwt 
In barrels

Rooln- Ainerleen «(raised. It».; 
type O, 13a per cwt 

Te Stow—Australien, els. »d per twL

ton
lleton M. Peterson to Cethotone M. 

Breen, property In Prince* etreH.
». Stovree to Helen Mclraughlh* SJS, Good ordinary Idf OnUnery J. M. ROBINSON & SONS -V

U8,K>.ift'upot ty to LMCMtor,
8, A. Tbomso to W, 8. AlMtoi* Th» êoim todor ww# 16,080 baton, 

Md iwhidsd 9,108 Amort can, Mo
rt

Canada Permanent Mortgage CorporationLIMITED

ST. JOHNcelpf#, nu Futur* quietW. O. Welters to Coy, of St John, 
property In Pslrmooul

Kings County

arrets ovw #w,eoejeo.ee t<
C, P. », SANNINOS

Montreal. Merck 17—Canadien Pac
ifie Railway earning» for ewe* ending 
March 14. 1031, *S,mj00, derrwee
mm

tlPressente* R r. WIUOHT, Misego, T, A, MeAVlTY, Inspeelor
Wow Breerwick Branch, g# FHnco Win. Rtfeet, Et. John, N. ».Montreal Produce Naseau, Behtmee,

Kingston, Jamaica, 
British Honduras.

44 44% 44%
se% 30% 30%

11

to Malcolm Carr, property IB Sled- 
helm.

William UtoRgitosa, par trusta*, 
to Ones ». CHbbon and other», prop
erly In Weetfield.

Weapon, Xn 2, 40 8-3 to ST; eats. 
Canadian WaOarn. No. 3, dS 1-3 to 04. 
Floor, Men. fieri* who* pelante, 
floats US. ROE* oa*. Sag P# lie. SJS. 
Bran, 37X0. Hay, Ma », par tarn, ear 
lota 30 JO to 3000 Chew* fine* Wre-,

II
INSURANCE

fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Claw, Automobile, Etc.
-Phone m tar ta Me or to ante oat representative eell oa yew.

WM, THOMSON A COre LTD.
Royal Reek Building,

I
SAVANNAH TRADE

fierairauh. Mena ,17—Turpwtloe 
firm 70; *1* 11; neetpie S; eSIp- 
maaia 303; Hot* 1>07 

Roe In firm, *tae 343. reodpta W; 
l,S31i (HO* OS,644

passenger service

Ctaaflm Government 
Marchant Marine, Ltd, 

From Halifax, N. 8, 
ftS. "Canadian Fisher" 

March 29th, 1922.

a
William Urtagutoe, per Irestaei, v

Tto Groce ». Gibbon eedetben, prop
erty In Westfield.

Hot* of C. D, McAvtty to O T. 
MeAflty. property In Hetoee.

eras 17 W 17 1-3 BWtar, ebotae*
It33 King Street'Phone M. 3010, bor ot». *0 to IJf
I!

»
PasnoÊP^^^r

IfitofV AUCS h <MU I .ïîvT2Sd
NAVE yBVmUM'l]

AN0 Atm tm* AU THAT- IF I
Tiwtt wmtSr rash cm amp
FCOIIFH PRIVE» FCW PE TO r ' 
MANE PPM Of - MOW P 1 .
EARN A LIVING- fyV
<UTTTA NERVE — f" f
ccnreipw-arts**-JJL \U

tmm of ruse-
fW PifY iwesf 
WHY tCEtiNt 
TIC tedOR

nUMM'IMACfMr SMtAT «T fMHUf MEANwe >M A LETTER FIRM «RTRANP
jeapweu cmcBraapit noat_______  , __________
OF AOCESM» CSU3CP py fast oHtvpeo \acm<. Mw-ewpJ mm*
— . Lm. rr— lerrrw*-g*-Jnof M AMP m. itnUn MA,MûiTaSîS7S«iw^^ ty* MW vo«*-1 ngwv^w*
STttP YMN RFTtfM ' '
m£*m mm ^

iridNIKS 
HE LIFT TIB 
CttfC» FIW 
MOO»» A40- 
M CALM- r 
Pfi CALM-/ A

Re filer*
Roy Dutch 
R I end II *1

l
Regular Sailings Every 

Three Week*.
cutmt ii*

\ * u
ti

! VIr For Reeervatiofw Apply teJr±f**iRtedehpker ,M% 198% 109% 192% iT9* Oil .... 36 30% 34% 34%
Texse Co 44% 40% 44% 44% 
r«eh Cpr 06% 06% 40% 04% 
mien Ol! ’■* 1» 13% 11%
r»km Pa lie 130% 133 133%
ir * . »i% * «4% «%
IT a Rubber . «% 04 43% 44
V p C sod O 37 37 37 37

Steamship Agents or 
H, E. KANL Port Agent, 

5t. (ohn. N. B.

1» W *F- h9

k
7

f': hCommencing March 6th and 
until further notice while the 
8.S. Connors Bros, i* in for 
Inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will rticeive 

Monday* in

Weetio* .. 679. *7i« «7% 17%
Starting—437 bgg* * | e

Z/> im r 1p. jSiam ITotal 1\M
fcl

r*u MMni Scot- 
to all year %veto i

I Kft

A / Lewie Connors, Manage».
Tliwne Wharf and W

on
8KS» 'sStip. r

i
%

' *->•• a
J
B

s. t ■ ra,;-.' > , i.2,

It le » National Duty that 
all eheirld
8AVEI

Deal tie hew mueh you earn aWtirti te
put lay every pay day. Having determined 
the amount you nan save, resolve that 
that amount shall ha taken fire* from
yaur pay end depaelSed.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT FAT DAY IN

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

Paul F. Manchet
Chartered Accountant

Telephone CeemelleR

St, John and Rothesay

■ » >' . V ■ vt ♦-U ->r- - ■

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION • A; ' *
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MARINE NEWS =3=Obituary ■ ' -■w
1

Mr*. William M. Whelpley.
MOON'S FHAiBS.

S&y:
The death at Mr. WUIUm H.

WheWey occurred early yaatarday 
morulas at bar bona, 71 Rook street, 
after a abort lllneee. She was la bar 
eavaaty-tolrd year. Her haabasd, who 
■vas a well known rlr.r driver, died 
about twelve years ago. Mrs. Whelp- 

7*y Is eurrired by one son. Herbert, art 
of title city, end one brother, Isaac 
Oerow, of Pradartoton.

data With «peed—Loosens the Phlegm 
—•tops the Irritât on end 

Oeuihing Caaess
' "" »•"—

Fine for Chest Colds Too and 
Is Cheaply Made at Home.

ÉÉMÉMIMM
.tlaroU 18

>
in M ta

N. Y.

.... i «Oaaard Uae.
n ». TO OTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
Apr. tl, Hay it, inn* it ... .Olîtnîal*

Apr. 26, May It, June It............Scythia
Hay », June T. July I ....Eamerla 
N.V^ONERDOURO and «.HAMPTON
mar. It, Apr. 11, May I....Aquttaala 

pr. 4, Apr 16. May II...Mauretania 
H, June 20, July It. .Burundirla 

N.V. PLY. QHinaOURD girt 
HAMDOURt •

a 4Cunard Uae.
PA*. PLYMOUTH-OHERDOURD 

and HAMROURO

d a *d

i i i I uWhen yen can made, lb two mhmtae 
a world beeline BMPH 
directly on the membrane and often 
erernlght onuses stubborn coughs and 
area hard cheat colds to disappear, 

Ml.ll why nine w.th thing* that Will prob
ably dleappooHT

Hawking slid «raffling and also 
soreree* el the mucous ■ 
and yon trill fool fine id altwut no 
time.

Just dot one ounce of Pannlnt (dou
ble strength), add to It n Mlle sugar 
end enough hot we.er to make a Imll 
pint and you're got an Inerpenilre 
remedy better than you can buy ready 
rosed.

Its soothing, beeline lotion on the 
, membrane to the reason eo many peo

ple use It tor Catarrh and aoûts natal 
colds.

Apr M

MONTREAL TO UVIRPOOL

edy Him sets1 elk lA Mrs, Sarah J. Ceetlgaa. m,+ . „
•et. i.
Bun. All Grand Pella. N. B.. March 17.—Thu 

manor friends o< Sarah J. Ooetlgao, wi
dow of WBllem P. 
tret to learn of her 
curred on the 11th Inst, after ah IB- 
neve of about four weeks The de- 
oeaaed, who had reached the advanc
ed age bf eeventy-ellgbt yearn, wee 
probably one of the oldest citizen* of 
Oread Palh. haring resided here sdnee 
her departure from Woodatodk, N. B., 
eixty-eix years ego, and up until a 
few weeks preceding her IM 
death, took an acthre Interest In all 
matters pertaining to the wotal and 
civil life of the community. Her gen
ial disposition and affable tempera
ment made e boat of trlende that 
years only tended to mrSko more sin 
cere, end during her lllneee ell lot* 
occasion to make her remalnlne days 
cheerful and peaceful.

The deceased eurrired her husband, 
Winllam P. Cant lean, a brother Of the 
late Senator John Ooethpen, farter 
years and leasee to mourn ana daugh
ter. Mine Helen Coetlgnn of Brand

♦E ft, June 10. JUty 1ft 10.11 lfi narM. June IA July H Tyrrheata
Maj Coetigan 

death s
will re 

which oa-
l. Aug. II, dept Id ■ Adeems PORT OP »T. JOHN, N. Re. 

Saturday, March M, 1WI, 
Arrived Frldw

dtmr Canadian Trooper, IBM, from 
Cardiff.

Coaatwlaa—Qaa eohr Snow Malden, 
41, Poster, from Grand Harbor. 

Cleared Prldny
Oonetwloe—Bohr Dandy K, It, Hup 

nan. Port Wade: aaa eolu J A H, M,

mkrane go
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, OHIR- 
U ( BOURQ and LONDON

.Æ II, June It, July H Auden la 
m It. July 1, Aug. I

Apr. * May II, June It ...Oefonla
Apr. II........... .............................. Pannoma
May », JUly lr Au«. I...........  Bair,me

BOBTOIALIVBRPOOLH.TDWN. 
May I, May II, June M ....Laeenia

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

Aachor line.
N.Y. TO OLABOOW (VIA Mavllla)

tier. 10 .......... .................. Assyria
Apr. A May II, June 10 ... -Algeria 

or A May I June I ....Oamereela
May It, June 14. July II ....Oftiumbta

•Also oalla at Liverpool.
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND BLAEOOW 

Apr. il. Ma, II, July I ...... J
N. V. Via NEW BEDFORD TO 
AlORBt AND MEDITERRANEAN 

Pram N. Y. Frew New Bed feed
Mar. 14................Italia.................Her. N

and m
Alexander, Alms: stmr Bmp rasa, 111PORTLAND, HALIFAX, BLAEOOW 

Pram PORTLAND Pram HALIFAX

Mar. É»
Apr. II

McDonald, Olgby.
•allad Friday

Btmr Ballygahy Head. IldT 
r uenktit and Londonderry. 
Btmr. Melt IA for Liverpool

POREIBN PORTS

, Buff era.Oeotendrn .... Apr. 1 
Batumi»... v.. Apr, II Qassified AdvertisementsWOODSTOCK

Woodntodk, Maiph IA—Mr H. R. 
Teed, who he* bean confined to his 
borne through ill

MONTREAL TO OLABOOW
Assyria

May A Jdna I, Jena I» Oeaaaadra
May 11, June II. (July 14 Batumi»

la aloud By lm- 
provint In health, to the delight of hi» 

. many friends.
Him LdlEae Oombee of St John, to 

the guest of her brother, Mr Oharlee 
Oomben, Chapel street.

London—Aid Mar Id, Mmr Owe- 
disc Seigneur, SI. John.

Melhmme-Ard Mar It, Mmr Cana 
(lien Vinter, EL John.

Havre, March 14—Oimnt County, Bt. 
John.

Glasgow. March lP-TunMaa, BL
John.

neat London, March 14—Dmrrata,
Bt. John.

Oahevton, Mardi J*—Weal Calfil- 
fad. Halifax.

One cent sad a half per ward each hwrtheu 
No discoont Minimnm charge 25c

July 11, Aug. u . .AMtagld
dt MortUa. Ur^hM? ■■■■■■ 

tar miss of passage, freight and farther particule!», apply la Haul agenu Pella; three son. Thomad Coetigan
or with the Public Works Department at 

Mies Georgia IdUlott of délais, Me. la Ottawa; D'Arey Costlgan for many 
the guest of bar nmole, Mr. William rears ewooleted wtth the Royal Bank 
McKinney. ,

Mr. a. W. Paraum of Bhertbrook.
Qua., eaug a song very acceptably In 
the Methodist church Bun du v evening.

Mr. George PH liter, man.
Bank of Montreal, returned 
treat lest we#k.

THB ROBERT RRPORD OO. Limited, General Agent»
111 Prints William BtreeL IL Jehn, N. B.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FUKi—

TO LETof Canada at Halifax; and Meagher
Coetigan, C. B„ rceldlng at Grand 
Palls. Also one slater, Mrs. P. Hayden 
of Woodtitook, N. B.

The funeral which was largely tb 
tended, malblng raailMt the high re
gard held tor the deceased, took place 
at 10 o'cdoOk on Wednesday morning, 
with a reculent high mass at the Az 
sumption Church. Reverend further

TO LET—New .eU-oooUlnad boose
•all Inge

Hamburg, March Ut-Lord Antrim,
Bt. John.
n.Ur!S!I0*‘' tt“UB»r Oornt, ^ Malcolm Bsnbdnre and little
" it., rat March IA—dtmr Cana- daughter. Marla, as» «siting Mrs. 
dlatTpionear, fSi Saondefa parente In West Water-

Antwerp. March 14—Btmr. Beandln- »***•. 
arlaa, Bt. John

six rooms, bath., eat tube, furnace 
nested and all modern ooovonleaeas.

of Pitt and

agar of the 
from Mon* M7—Fir 

228—Ohaunour. 
•44—Office Work.

Apply on promisee.
•V John te Llverpaal -(road «treat*. In the et.emoons.

Mur. 21 ....... i......... Mtnnedoe*
................................. . Montcalm

.................. ...gkupress of Brllnln
St Jehn 4e Blasgew

241—Chauffeur Mechanic.
Apr. I
Apr #

222— Wheel right 
227—Checker.
2*2—bteel Worker. 
262-Butcher.
276—Pipe Futur*' Helper.
271—Kleetricma-
284—Grocery Clerk.
201—Null Uniter.
311—Cleaning nod Prawlni

TO LET—F roe May let. furnished 
■at centrally located. Phone Main
U 62-41.

Albert ofltalotlng. Intertnent In the
Catholic Oemetery.Mi*. Howe Jaegue» Who «pent the 

winter with her ions at Presque Isle, 
Ma, arrived home cm Prldny 

Mm. W. B. Bedrest who wee «sit
ing her sister, Mm. J. W. Seovll, In 
St Btephen, arrived heme on Friday.

Apr. 0 ii,.,,Mi,i*oi,Mt Tunisian
Apr. II .......................................... Cerntean

•L JahmLIvsrpaaMItasgaw
Mar 14 ........................................

dt Jehe-Antwerp 
(Via Havre and Boulhamptee)

Apr. 1 ................................. Scandinavian
dt. Jahn-dduthamptan-Antwarp

•teamere In Part
Lord Downshtre—No. 4, Band Point.
Manchester Division—No. 16, Send 

Point.
Canadian 

wharf.
Caraqnet—PettlnglU wharf.
Halnaius—Long wharf, west.
Dunbrtdge—No. 1, Band Point
Holbrook—No. I, Band Point
Sicilian—-No. 6, Band Point.
Canadian Trooper—Stream.

Shipping Briefs
The steamer Canadian Trooper ar

rived hi port early yesterday morning 
from Cardiff.

Bllaabath Rlntoel Poster

The homo of Mr. and Mm. James 
H. Footer, 61 Stanley street, wa* 
plunged In g-tof Thursday night by 

Councillor Hugh Hamming of the the death Of their eldeot daughter. 
Gibson, Flemming Lunffwr Company, i Biiaabsth Bln tool, who enocumhed 
Juniper, spent e few day* In town j to an lllneee w:«h which she had 
last week. been for a tong time subject to. She

WANTED "3

WANTED—A School
District No. A Plensasat Ridge, Parish 
of Dumbarton. Write Mating salary to 
Waller Noddle, Rolling Dam, X. R. 
No. 2.

Navigator — McLeod'» for
. WOMEN .

42—Hiper encod Orooery

APT. 12.........1..................................... Molltn
PL John-Poeteis-Hevana-KIngeton

Mar 11 
NSW 

Mar. II ..
St Lawrenee Sellings

BnadatoOharbaurf-dauthamplan

Clerk.««»««,,,«*,«,«,«<»■■ Biolllan 
YORK TO LIVERPOOL

.. Kmpreee of Britain

The Rev H. P. Rigby and Mr. and to survived by her parente, nod by 
Mm. O. J. During were guest* of Dr. three brother», William H„ Bran 
W. D. Ranklne at dinner on Monday and Malcolm, and by three sisters, 
evening. IVernan. Model end Roth nil at home.

Friends at Mr. Roy L Daniel, man Funeral aerrtcea will he rood octet 
ager of the Bank of Nora Beotia, who Saturday afternoon with Interment In 
recently underwent an operation In Cedar Jflll cemetery, 
the Military Hospital, lor nppendlotla,
Win he glad to hear that the opera
tion was most suooensful and Mr. Cho
isi Is improving rapidly.

Mr*. Arthur B. Chrtto 2nd little non. 
of Hartland, am Hatting 
slater, Mrs. Rodney Mr 
1616 Beacon street, Brookline, Maas
Mm. On HI* Waa entfirtalnbd *4 a tea R W M„well, George Mtache* 
recently given by MltajiMilrin» He- >0<! „ r‘ Anoetrong; General Club 
cord at 1er home, ReadpB,Crock, Boa commuta* *. a uooneU. K.C.. chato- 
ton, Me*. _ j men. O. J. Jonee, George FIlMter, B.

Wool indies yesterday morning Misa Nettle Lane. Ptim troth spent w M„r H v Dafllng, Mr*. A. B.
The R. M. B. P. Oaraguet will eafl Ç1" elUl Mr “J **”■ Tbw> Connell, Mrs Charles Oomben and

for Bermuda and the West Indies, «* 4ore MoKInnsy. _ . . Mrs O. W. CMhson; trouve committee,
Halifax, this morning. .Ml». Jamas Magfil of *W”irt0"'J" Mrs. R. Welch, Denial Stewart and

The Hainan to «till at New Yorb. Halting her brother. Mr, .William Hal- p-m Hulmaln.
flhe will dome here to load out tar main and Hr, O. E Balowlk Wlwihtman Maoeer left for
Boulh African ports, sailing from here Mr*. M. McManuA Who ha* i»een prOTidenoe, R. I, lent week, where be
the last at the month. spending the winter In tonton wsn4 Ul ^it hla MtUe slater. Pa-

Ibe Key Ingham arrived et Halifax Now York, retimed home (not week 
early Thursday morning from Olgby, Mr*. Ulmer Douglae at Mallowoll. I The Men* at Mr*. F. H. J.
whore ah* loaded 2,1*0 tiras at pulp, Me., who ha* been the meet of Mr nibblee will be pleased to lenrn that
and decked at the South Sod Tarmra mu! Mm. X L. DynotL Ml for bar ,h„ |s roy,,,,!,,, hem her recent ni
ais to complete bar cargo. She to at- home on Monday, 
peeled to mil today for Bt. Lonle-du- Mm. P. B. Homer of Franklin. Me..
Rhone, Fmece. The Keylnghem'e part spent a few days set wee* Vtatibi* her 
cargo was loaded at Dlpby In torso mother, Mr* Robert Rod» who he* 
days which to vary «nod work for a been In very 
small port. Captain Hlllott to «till In Mm George 
command. The Keylngham called at 
dt John on her way to Digby, brins- 
-ne n cargo at Scotch coal.

The steamer Keith Cano, Captain 
A. L. MacKinnon, which arrived here 
on Monday evening brought a heavy 
cargo, Ineludlag 66 tone of general 
freight, on route from the United 
j tales to many points through New 
Brunswick nod Prince Edward Island, 
indicated In it was a 2,060 pound hen 
for the Bt. Thomas' 
at Rad Bank. N. B. It was from the 
McBhane Ben Foundry, Baltimore,
Md., and was Inscribed ns follows:
"February 11, 16». In memory of too 
Coronation at Pat» Plus XI, King 
George f, feigning, Right Ref. Pat
rick A. Cbstoeon, D. D. Bishop el 
Chatham. Rev. T. C. Ryan, paster of 
Red Bank, Mr. and Mrs. William Bui-

d*—Experienced BaMMady.

*»f #* i tola f *♦
WANTED-To ouy or rent far May 

1st a two family house In centrai 
part at atty. Bend full partlautu* to
Bos 2d, aa-a standard off to*

62—Work by day.
46—Bowl**.
71—Btenog.epher (lent

tog*).
col

WANT fcu—PH.KS01W TO QBOW 
*t borne; fromEASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
daslr* workA great 

by tha gay.
MUBMROOMB for 
116 par weak upwards can be maw 
by using waste mac* In Cellars, Yard» 
Gardens, etc. (start now); Illustrated 
booklet sent free. Address Montreal 
Supply Company, Montreal.

The Canadian Navigator wee da* stork Golf Club was held in to» Town 
Hall on Tueeday evening. There wai 
a good attendance of member» and 
the following officers were elected:

I President, A B. Connell; VlewPresl 
dent, Dr. W. D. Rankin; Boa-Tree».. 
George B. Balmain; Greene Commit-

Thane Mels 242A Vfto salt tost night for Liverpool and
Glasgow.

The Ballygally Head mllej y eater- 
fay »orainy for Bntost and London- 
defy.

The Albania tailed from Liverpool 
on March II, for Ngrw York, «a Hali
fax. She has forty-one cabin peaseng 
am for MaUfaa, -• i 

The R. M. I. P. Ohlgneclo sailed

■................Empress of PmnM
Buebso-Llverpesl

May N, Jena SI, Jdly li
Until ton resumption of Servie» oa 

me International Lin* between Be»- 
.on and Bt. Joan, frais» shipments 
,of the Pretiaee from to* Ualtau 
Vistas, especially Boston and New 
,dr«, should be routed ear* Bsstehi 

s. Lidas, Bostoa, Bad same will 
.-burn tivward .very Wee* by the ». 
M Y. d. B. Co. and B. 8. "Ke.th Oahu" 
to Bt. John. This weekly service 
.naans prompt dispatch of freight.

Hates and full Informatisa on appli
cation

MALE HELP WANTEDMr* Ourtle’ 
(kraoagh of

,.,,-Bmpfoaa of Brttal* 
Mantroal-Livorpecl

May », Jana I, Jdna Id ..Mdalcale 
May U..........................................M timed oap

MenvudLBInegew
May d, June », July l ..Metagema 
May 12, June 17, Jaly « ... .Tunisian 
May M. June 14. Jaly II -.. 

M*ntr*al-deu«hampten.An<werp
May 4, June id....Sdondlunttan
May 24, Jane SI, July U ...........Melite
June 7, July •........................Mlnnedoea

M NTREAL—dOUTMAMPTC N 
.....................   Tlatortod

y»ntrga4 PJpolagIdiWVdV BtiI”VVB|sfwd
........... ..................................Montreal
M»Mr*gl-Napl*»B*Ma

MALE HELP WANTED—Man lot 
Bremen, brakemen, haglnnera 1160, 
later |26D. Railway, care Standard.

ENGRAVERS

P. 0. WESLEY A CO.. Afttoto aaa 
Eograrsy* I» Water street Te;»
toons M. 212.

from Halifax fur Bermuda and too
DANCING

PERSONAL -RIVATk DANCING LtkSvNe. X*.A. 0. CURH1B, AfanL
BT. JOHN, N. M afiarnoona and evealngt. X. H

Bonn*. Phono M <221.
ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS GIRL 20 

worth 140,000. Want» kind hatpins 
nuabend. Write quick for standlng 
picture and description. Box 121, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

warn

IT. STEPHENJuly Be tier Hospital, Providence, R. !..
« threeoffers to éligible young w 

years' course la general nunlag; pro
bationer *’ elaee now being formed tor 
August !, 1911 For particulars apply 
te Mine Anna K. MoGlbbon, R. N., 
Supt. of Training School.

St. Stephen, N. B, Marah PL— Mi 
mwah Da Wolf*, accompanied by hto 

.Montreal rna( m, oeovgi, left tost wash on a 
trip to Montreal, Toronto and other 
cilia*

Congratulation* are being extended 
te Mr. and Mr* Staph** Spire» ef
til morille, on the birth of a son at 
Uhlpman Memorial Hospital on Wed- 
uaeday, March Mb.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lae, at Oalata,
are recelript oongratulatlone on toe 

, birth of a baby «Irl at Uhlpman 
Bldg I Cri»I Hospital os Friday, March M.

1 Mice Kittle MdKay left (M Wedne.
——W ny nght for an extended vtolt with 

relatlvea in Phtindelphla,
Frietuis of Mrs. F. O. Sullivan learn 

with sincere regret that she has euf 
fared a second alight ebook and to not 
ran orating e* rapidly a* had been

May I

Jan* II
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD!— 

Send dim* blrlhdate for CrutoffaL rw 
liable convincing trial reading. Haisl 
Haas* Bos IIS, Leo Angelas, c*L

FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Balling Date*

Bi John, N. dcLenden
Bollngbrobe 
... Batalov» 

Ft' Jehn N, •■—Londen—twveMum , 
Apr. f

poor heeRh lately, 
e Uheeo who ha* been 

epenWng too winter mreirtve wYh her j 
gmartA-wrhtar. Mr«. Herbert Trem 
tiler. Amevtrary. Mess , i itodil home 
on Wiin-dar.

Mr Hubert Keelev who tow h-en 
confined to Me hn-n- with blood-pole- 
onIng te able fo "md tmelneei 
rtgefn

Mine Dorothy Traft-in. dawahter of 
Mr end Mm P. .1 rr.ftie. Frederic
ton, Ttetied her gr«H;mreet* Her A. 
H Trafton and Mr. Trafton. lait 
weak Mise Trad* on to » -rtodeel nurse 
In the Idtobfield County Hoepttal, Win- 
ateed. Conn.

Mr». WIKIem Balrneln aiYartotmvl 
a number of ledlee nt n very pleaonnt 
toe party on Friday evening. Three 
prevent were: Mr* tome» MatinI. 
Fredericton. Mr*. O. B Itolmaln, Mrs. 
P. 0. Orelghton. Mr» L B. Young. 
Mro. A. W. Hay. Mr». Herbert Hay, 
Mr». Ada Poole. Mrs. B. H. Bmlth, 
Mi*. A. O Bailey.

A meeting of oprctol Interest wae 
held In to* MetootVat Sunday Bohord 
room an Monday evening at (fight 
o'clock, when Mr* C. 6) «*ntiar de
livered an address on “Life In fndto." 
when to* agent a number of year». 
Beveral vramg ladle» were draeaed In 
naîtra coetnmee.

The aancal meeting of toe Woed-

-----------------------------------------------------------WANT la hear from owner aanag
CUT THIS OUT for tack. Bond farm for tale; give partlenlara add 

birth date and too for wonderful boro- lowest prie* JOHN J BLACK, Can- 
icope at roar entire We. Prod. Rapr, ada Street, Càtpgewa Faits, WIzcjc- 
Ml, 64 Grand Central Bt*., New York, ala

Mar. to 
Apr. IS

, ..............Boewwth |
BL John—Avenmemh

Apr. 7 .Mitiilafont
freight 0*fd Beard of Trad# 

ti Want real. due.
^APPLY LOBAL AGENTS aiv- 

N. R. DvvBrtovy, DM*. Pees Agent 
40 King Bt.. St. John, N. B-

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILWAY 
TvafN Agent»

Mem

Catholic chtircn

hoped.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kir*, at MIU- 

town, are receiving congratulations on 
toe Mrth of a daughter at Chipman 
Memorial Heeptial on Saturday, Marsh

MARRIABE LICENdgg. 
MARRIAGE UCENBE8 timed at 

Wavaea'a. Main llreet and Bydaor
Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
I md All String Instrument» end Bow» 

Repaired.
• dYDNBT GIBBS. «1 Sydney BtreeLNdddoa, Be heme»,

Kingaton, JgmBlcBi 
SHtkh Honduna.HBHBBf tow* gg^ros m wwi

nth.
FILMS FINISHED.Venerable Archdeeoen Newnham hat 

bean confined to toe house « few day» 
tola week wtth a essaye attack at

Band any roll with 60c. to Waaaon'a. 
Box 1141, Bt. Joha, N. B.

ELEVATORS
We raaoutactnro electric might. 

Paeeeager. Hand-Power, Dumb Walt-
,>rs, etc.1 E. S. tTlFHINSON A CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Orthla was expected Is agu 
Mr». ». A. deehhero and Mr». Bar f«" Hallfgg yaatarday afternoon for

grip.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt John to tend lor Otoegww and 
Aronmouth. Besides fan era I oar go aha 
WIR lead IM head of cat tie fer Ole*

rzaSBNGEK SERVICE aerd, at BL Aadrewa, who Say* hate 
r'eltlog Mr* Goo. Smith, returned 
Thursday to flair Some.

Mr. and Mr». Harry Taptay. at Mfll- 
towe, ar* being «ragratelated on thé 
btrth of a hoy at Uhlpman Manorial 
Hospital on Sunday, March 11.

Lloyd, toe young eon of 
Mrs F. H. Holme* I» quite 
pneumonia, much to the regret of tbelr 
many friend».

Mr. and Mr*. Athlon DtiWolfe. of Bt 
John, wore weekend guest» of reto 
ffrvv and friend» In low»

Md. and Mr*. Wm. J. Coyne, of Mm- 
town are receiving < ongmwelloae on 
toe Mrth of a baby bat at Uhlpman 
Memorial Hospital on SatwBay, March

BL Ji.Uu» Leadtag Hotel 
RAYMOND a DOHttKTY CO, LTD.

gow
The C. P. ». Hnar Mama «ailed for 

Liverpool shorn four o'clooh yeeterdav 
afiornoo* She look 140 oabln aid ltd
steerage paiieng.ro for Bngland.

The Comind Is due la port oa Man- 
day from London.

The Manehevter Hero le due la port 
to# flnt id too week, tram Manehee-

Merchant MbHm, UdL
From Halifax. N. S,

9.9. “Caiwlian Fiehar"
March 29th, 1922.

PATENTS
FiATHERgTUNr.ALtiH A CO. 

The old established arm. 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Baildlna. Toronto. Ottawa office». » 
Bigla Street Oflcea torougnout >«• 
uUa. Booklet tree.

Peteate VICi ORlA HOTELRot. Md 
111 with

iei^E£FR
tiouar .,«» leas over.

»1 Kl.MJ yi'RSail, tit. JUAN, N. ». 
BL Joua Hotel Co., Ltd, 

Propr.eiore.
A M. PHiuiure, Jtenagar

to lighten thetr draft «nfflclêirtly to 
allow them to eeme thrmigh toe looks 
and oaaala between Midland and Mon
treal.

tar.
Regular Sailings Every 

Three Weeks.
The Halealtig win «all this men 

for Montovyeo and Baepoe Afros.
The Prise» George'» freight to Tan 

month from Hasten on Tueeday oee- 
etofad of St tea», 47 of which was 
consigned to Bt Jidin and other point» 
In Hew Brunswick and Prince Ed- 

. ward Wand, among which were too 
betas dot ton. 74 bag* magasins*, 46 

ie hales oaken, SO bate* Sarrol lining 
gaptiV, 4ft bdla. leather board for fit.

Mfa. Herbert Dow ontertafee* John! !»9 phg». rope fdr Charlotte- 
frirtads very plearonrt.lv with bridge at town; MD pkgt fruit for Dt A. R. 
her borne on Union street, Tueeday points and HaJMg; 2ft hales corkwood 
evening. There were throe to MM and let phsa. frnft 1er Yarmouth 
Her gneetr were Mr* 1. A. flpham, Oaptalo Robert A. Ooudey. of ten 
Mr». H It. Grimmer, Mr* A. O. Me- moots .tote meeter of the O, O. M M. 
Whh. Mr». H. M. Ratos. Mrs Basle steamer Canadian Signaller, now one 
Hyilop. Mm. Chav. Henderwra. Mr* at the Boat laid up In Halifax, has 
Wetter Grimmer. Mrs. Fred MdWhe, gone to Midland. Ont, wbere he will 
Mr». H. L Wall, Mro. M. F. HoMnem. Wpwrlntend the week of getting toe 
Mrs A. A. Leffln and Mro. F. M. «ftrr- «errerai C. O. M. M. ship# which, dnf- 

rWbe won toe lag to* winfar, bar* been to deck at 
that Great Labes port, ready tor see. 
These Ship*, while at that port, hare 
basa i»ed for Ok* storage of grain and 

~ of them wfll bring • targe pro 
of whet they ewe am heard

ilng
BINDERS AND PRINTERSi<rf«

i * Madera Aruetlc Work by 
•Wiled Operator». 

ORDRRR PROMPTLY FIL1.ED

For Reimbio ana ProieM kraal 
OPTICAL unnvieg 

Call ai
S. BOLDFSATMIR 

Optemelnet anti Optielw 
I Deck UL ! Piioua Mais 2413.

For Reeervstions Apply le A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
lODwrf Ti

u.
the McMillan pressMro. Fronhfyn M. Eaten, Mrs. Frank- 

fys H. Eaton and Mro Ralph Maotwe 
«Id hare lreaed invitation» to a bridge 
party at Mr». lYaaktyn M. Baton'» 
Fridby evening, March 17.

Steamship Agents or
H, L KANL Pen Agent, 

9i. lohn. N. B.

Free
Win. street. Tbooe M. J.luit rr.uceOrange idly Ie a eertam roUel

1er all disorder» of women. U it 
applied locsily, end Ie absorbed 
Into the interlng tissue. Th» 
dead wests matter ta toe con
gested region I» expelled, gfy- 
eg Immediate mental and phr-v 
aal relief; toe bleed roseola 
and nerve» are toned end 
etroaglhonod; and IB* alp 
delation Is 
■al. At tote treatment la based

FRANCIS 9. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

tV. 8 mm* Lee,
r c a

LEE & HOLDER,
Uu*lk#i«Kl AWRJUaMsUtlS-

ujVHKN tiviLUlMU, HAUÏA** K ft. 
Rooms 1», 20, 21. P. O. Sas lit 

Telephone, d*ckvil4* ItlS.

UOOYC# «. Holder, 
C. A.

Commencing March 6th and 
until further notice while the 
9.9. Connors Bros, is in for 
Inspection, the Aux. 9ch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight on Mondays hi 
Thorne's Sip.
f Lewis Connors, Manager.

Thome Wharf and Wi 
house Co.,

aor-

DMlgfi, and Estimate» prepared to 
Caotomor's Requlrument».

rowan itrlctiy eeleotlSe prloolple*
and act» oa IS* actual location

_________ ,_____ belp bn.:S* good la all ton»» at female troskla*
inaNdlag delayed sad patefal masatrnation, tanftorhoaa, faUing of to. womb, 
et» Prie* 12ft* per box. which ta «officient for one month's treatment A 
Free Trial Treatment, enough 1er IS day* worth 71*. wUl he «est FMn to
any anffering woman who wtD rand me her------------

three «retira and add roe Mr* Lydia W. trade WtaBear,

rOR SALE AT BARGAIN PMGBBl 
/• ALL-WOOL MENS MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 2*2» EACH, WORTH 
212AO. YOUK CAIN, OUR LOS»

H. HORTON 4 EON. LTD,
I Sad 11 MARKET eeUARR.

ofMro. A. (I. M 
ffru prize, and Mr». F. M. M archie 
won rtc consolât ton. After too game 
a »«

EMERY'Schic

Cabinet Makars. Upholsterer*
126 princess Street 

St John, N. »
Reproduction» of Dlghtoaato Caw 

tory Fnroller*

ry dainty tasebeen wae eerred. 
■Silty Dtnsmor* aad Mira *i

(•to Dow asatotod Mr* Dear to 
tag bar

many «

BOLD BY LBAOM6B DNUBBWTB EVBRYWHRRfc

K \ .

fi.
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«alertai benefit to 
:ln« you» Inraet- 
alee a wide aelee. 
to of Oorornman*. 
M Corporatlou

inpy.

Seorities 
ly Limited
Ham Blreel
I. B.

1*2 Halils Strati
Halifax, N. S.
««.MURRAY,
«6 Olreotor 7

y that

Hum «s’
irmlnsN 
I vs «Has 
jJ, from

V DAY IN

iANADA
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«*
wretion
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t Bell -ti

■<iN. ». 
Mm BM if'

AQE8 L
er Cent, *'
average at «IgM,» 
rem ooeat to coast

Corporation
MCAVITY, Inspector 
, Bt. John, M. B

ttomeWIg, Etc,
Ire sail at y«L

ID«,
66 King Street

Business Cardstdf w ItDD end 
nothcr* of
Dreehsrde •
trial treetSDentef 
the wonderfulFREE_.

•AHARIA PRMCRirnOW. Net 
experiment but • prove# reemdy. need 
by thousanda whe eialm It to b* the only 
rrtal euro tor drunken new I Science fwf 
that dninkennew I* a dlewee- not ■ haMt 
ProhlMtlon legislation enniwt cure the 
unfortunate victim Whnt he nee* Id 
medicine whleh will make Hquor eo dle- 
tnefefwl thst be will hate It, end which 
will et the mup time build up hie hentth. 
RAMARIA dees ell titfe end mere. It 
brings happiness to home* made utterly 
raise table through drink.
RAMARIA Is Us tel me end en be *Uee 
In ton. coffee er fend with of without the 
knowledge of the fstiWt. for liberal 
trial treatment, send three eento le eover
^SAMARIA REMEDY CO. 
D.pl> . 146 Mtftoelffl. Toron*#

•]

Canadian Government 
Merehpnt Marine, Limited

FROM BT. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE

». B. “Canadian Trooper". Mar. 66 

LONDON BERVIOB 

» S. “Canadian Itoidet" ..par. 84 

BLAEOOW BERVIOB

B. 8. "Canadian Otter"..,.Mu. II

CARDIFF A SWANSEA BBRVI0B 
B.8. "Canadian Bqeetter" Mar. M

Enquire « H. B. BANS,
F*f4 AgenL

BL Jehn, N. D.

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

town ArrouMIN PAYMIH ' nr n tl r fir 
// Z-• i/ or .!/<»/

PR STATION'. A HU
f , p b r s l or ne» sI . bo MINIOM

ANAIJIAN it, PACIFIC

V'

ANCiiiln UNI

HCtlOR-DO^yt
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Enameled
E 5% rr ffic Increases Chib Hear Address ■.

■ :

in SMP■
_

Solemn High Mm. in Cetho- 
Uc Church» — Theatricals 
and Shamrock Teas Held.

■k with tool 
J WMtwa Proiiaow and flae % 
% end odd «a Butera Oulerio. A
% Bt John.........................30
K De
% Vancouver ,...............a
% Edmonton...............
S «edloine Hat............. U
\ Prince Albert ....
V Winnipeg................

Large Audience Delighted 
With Lecture on "Garden," 
by Mr*. Dunnington-Grubb 
of Toronto.

(■■——J» Both 
koportand Export Burinera 
Shown by C P. R.

.■U‘

Milk Pails
o
o

% o
•8S o

S e
4 ' toalr d|m£ort end export 

S through the Wlntenport at St John

TUB NEW REDUCED PRICES which npf*r fa »MP 
“Diamond" and “Pearl" Enameled Ware also apply to 
SMP White Enameled Ware tn which we feature a very 
deedrable line of Milk PaDe—white, clean and anowy— 
heavily porcelain enameled over strong steel, and. It 
cared Dor reeeooaiMy, will last for year a Hone are tbs 

NEW SPECIAL PRICES

Is 9The natal day of Ireland's patron 
saint, Patrick of blessed memory, was 
fittingly celebrated by the Irish oi 
ttaie city and their friends yesterday. 
In all the leading shops of the city 
there were appropriate and pretty 
window trimmings to be seen in which 
the "dear little Shamrock,” the "Harp 
of Tara." and garlands of Emerald 
green, played a prominent part. Those 
whose hearts beat true to the "ould 
sod” were legion, and all displayed 
nosegays, bouttonierres , or corsage 
bouquets of Shamrock, or a green tie 
or ribbon.

In all the Catholic churches solemn 
high masses were celebrated in honor 
of St. Patrick and the voices of large 
congregations went up in prayfui 
thankfulness that in the place of the 
strife and dissension that had embrac
ed Ireland a year ago. there had come 
peace and reconciliation.

Several amateur dramatic associa
tions staged SL Patrick theatricals In 
the evening.

In St. Vincent's auditorium "All the 
Comforts of Home," a successful com
edy was put on by the Young» Men’s 
Catholic Institute, and In St. Rose 
Hall, Fatrvitie, “MoHy Bawn, a four 
act comedy drama was presented by 
the St. Rose's Dramatic Club, 
plays drew capacity houses.

Shamrock teas and sales were held 
by ladles of city churches and there 
were also a number of private teas 
and entertainments, and considerable 
mid-Lenten activity in social circles

Solemn High Mass in honor of the 
anniversary of St. Patrick was cele 
brated at the Cathedral in the morn
ing by Rev. W. M. folk 
Allen, deacon, and Rev. Raymond Mc
Carthy sub-deacon.

Rev. Father Bede, C. P., who Is 
conducting a mission at the Cathed
ral, delivered a forceful sermon on St. 
Patrick and influence of religion on 
the national life of the Irish people. 
He dwelt on’ the spiritual fervor and 
faith of the nation from ancient times 
down to the present day and urged 
on his hearers the necessity of giving 
an example that was in keeping with 
the traditions of the Irish race.

His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc was 
in the sanctuary.

The Rt Rev. Mgr. J. J. W&leh, V. 
G., D. P„ celebrated Mass at eight 
o’clock In the morning m Holy Trin
ity Church, and delivered an appro
priate sermon.

St. Peter's Church, Very Rev. Wm 
Hogan, C. SS. R., was the celebrant 
of a Solemn High Mass. Rev. D. M. 
Coti, C. 88. R., was deacon, and Rev 
George A. Coffin, C. SS. R., sub- 
deacon. The usual sermon on St. 
Patrick wilt he delivered on Sunday.

In the Church of the Assumption, 
Rev. J. J. Ryan, pastor, celebrated 
High * Mass, which was heard by a 
large congnegation. . There was no 
sermon, as Rev. Father Ryan had de
livered a soption |
Wednesday before

..14 The WVmerf'e Canadian Hub heard 
a moot Interesting and 
•ddreEs on the subject of "gardens” 
by Mrs, Dunnington-Grubb, of Tor
onto, à member of the firm of H. B. 
and L. A. DunningtonGrubb, spec- 
faftata to, landscape gardening and 
•own planton* Mrs. W. (Edmund 
Raymond was elected a delegate to 
toe Pan-Arnerioen OoOgfSft at Balti
more, one new member was elected 
and it

> £yj..22 was tabulated on the yearly report instructive
.. .* taLondon .. •• J submitted by the C.P.R. yesterday. 

% The report showed that to date the 
mpany haa imported 7,MS tpae

. ----- 1 cargo than last season, and
2 have exported 67,414 tone 
' figures follow:—

V Toronto
V Parry Bound 
\ Kingston.. ..
\ Ottawa.. ..
% Mont -sal ..
N Quebec .. .. .. .. tt> 
% iHaltfhx.....................»
V ♦—Below aero.

.. ..16
% 6

1 Quart ..........
2 Quarte...........
8 Quarts...........
4 Quarte..........

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR

.. • The
. $1.60 

..........  *1.8# ~

.1»
N .OWaoi (1$U> lnerow

Norember .. 437 1,648
December . .11.421 14,684 1,176

UM1 (1623)
January ....14,073 14,160 Ï.W7
February .. .M.,606 12,136 639

Totale. ..86,667 46,762 7,315

/ Grain. Other freight
(1930) (1831) (1930) (1911)

Dee ....43,886 48,133 43,338 34,961
(1921) (1122) (1931) (1923)

♦ Jen.............47,003 61411 43,764 26,713
Feb. .. .84,013 101,383 41,866 39432

1s 1,431SV Fereeeet
*. Maritime—8tron* northweet %
S etude: fair and colder.
% Northern Nenr England — S 
“. Fair Saturday and Sunday, N 
*■ e lowly rising
*. Ban day: freeh to strong north- N 

and north win da

wee announced that a lecture 
and exhibition of cottage craft could 
be given by Mie» Mo watt, some time 
In May

The president, Mr». W. Edmund 
Raymond, wae In the ohnlr. The 
execuoive reported that arrangements 
had been made to have Mlaa Mowatt 
Five an address on Cottage Craft, 
and an exhibition would be held In 
the Y. W.C.A. recreational centre 
on May 18.

Mm. Deardon, acting correeponding 
secretary, read an Invitation from 
the National League of Women 
Voters, to send a delegate to the Pan- 
American Congre* to be held In 
Baltimore in April, at which matters 
of Interest to women would be die- 
(tunned. 'On motion Mre. Raymond 
wan named aa the delegate of the

W. H. THORNE & «X, LIMITED Merchants
6tore Hoorn:— 8.30 to 6. Clone at 1 p. m.. on Saturday’* 

until the end of thja month.

S

%
% r

f♦

Perfect CookingI AROUND THE CITY I
*«

Ttls 134,902 221,318 )28,948 99,946 
Grand Totals with Ease and EconomyIMPROVING SLOWLY 

Harold MoMenamdn. the young 
Spar Cove Road lad who wae Injured 
by a fall from a trepose Tuesday 
Was reported to he «lightly improved 
yesterday.

---------♦»«— ■

x TWO HUNDRED MEN JOBLESS
Some two hundred men will be These figures eh<xw an increase of 

thrown out of employment by the cloe- ; go,S47 tone during December and Feb- 
Ing down of the Naahwaak Pulp and ruary. and a decrease of 23,223 tone 
Paper Co. plant ait the Falls, which during January. 
wHl take place Saturday. Slack 
trade i# said to be the cause ot the 
shut-down.

(1920) (1921)
December... .............. 87,224 103,084

(1921) (1922)
X.. 100,767 77,624 ,

February ,.. ,V«...... 78,869 140,666

4 At the summer home especially, good eooldng, with the least 
possible effort and expense, is the paramount desire of the hi 
wife. And such la readily possible, with s cool, comfortable to 
dhen, at that, with a

BothJanuary

The president then introduced the 
guest of the afternoon, Mrs. Dunning- 
*o*WQrulre<, in. injtnx^iclng ber the 
preeident stated the guest wae a 
lecturer wt, Toronto University on 
town planning, the only lady lectur- 

i or on this subject in Canada.
The speaker voiced her pleneure 

at ibelng in St John and her apprecl 
ation of the warm welcome extended 
to her. She had been told there were 
ao gardens in St. John, but she did 
not. believe this, and she was coaxing 
back in the umhmer time io see what 
•are had here in the way of gardens. 
Her subject had -been announced as 

sociation Wish to Become the “Canadian Garden," but in the 
a - . $ xTf**.L “tional 861116 there was no such 
Acquainted Wltn thing, as up to the present there was 

nc style peculiar to this country. 
Gardens might be divided into two 
groupe, the formal or architectural, 
uxd the natural of landscape. In 
her opinion the most successful gard
en wae that which combined the best 
features of the two types. The gard 
en must always conform to the house 

it surrounded, and each indt 
case had to be considered on

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVE8631860 8211,264Totale

I—1 with its tall blue chimneys which bring the intense, . _ 
fated heat just where K la wanted—into tbe oven, and under the 
cooking vessels. The new Glass oil reservoir enable* refilling 
without contact of hands or clothes with oil. No Oder, No Dirt, 
No Ashes, No Muss. Sises range from one to live burners.

COME IN AND INSPECT THE NEW PERFECTION. iAre Planning A 
Trip To Mexico

e. Rev. A. P.

WAS A FEATURE Smctoon $ ÊiïZhen StdOne of the features on the pro
gramme at the entertainment given to /
Centenary Ohunch, on Thursday even-1
Ing, which was much enjoyed was the ! #
violin -solo by Jiarrieon Morgan. The | Canadian Manufacturers Aa- 
plano accompaniment toj this number 
was played by Miss Helen Morgan.

------
THOUGHTFUL KINDNESS

Through the thoughtful kindness of 
the Young Menfa Hebrew) Aeaoola- 
tion tlie local Red Cross Society 
were able to ' supply nine ^destitute 
families "with a considerable quantity 
of food yesterday. The food was 
what was left from the supper served 
by the Y.M.H.A. at their annual 
dance Wednesday evening.

—-*<$*------
SUCCESSFUL PANTRY SALE

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
Knox Church held a very aucoeeaful 
pantry sale in the lobby of the Im
perial Theatre yesterday afternoon.
Mre. J. Smith was In charge and was 
assisted by Mrs. 8. Cunningham. Mrs.
Brown. Mm John Hastie, Mrs. Thom
as Graham, -Mrs. Willilam Cox, Mm F.
Finntmore, Mrs. M. Bartlett

------ ------------
THE POLICE COURT

Joseph Myles, who wae arrested on 
Thfrf'sday afternoon, on a warrant 
changing him with assault, appeared 
before Acting Magistrate Henderson,
In the police court yesterday morn
ing, and was allowed out on a |20 
deposit. The case will be resumed 
on Monday. No other btrainees cants 
before the court yesterday.

322

Better 
Mexican Merchants.

The Canadian Manufacturer, Aaeo- 
ciation are planning & trip to Mexico, 
tor the purpose of becoming better 
acquainted with the merchants of that 
country and bringing to their atten
tion the fact tha^ Canada hae many 
articles which they might do well to

WMch
vidua!
its merits.

She then gave a most interesting 
description of the development of the 
garden from ancient days until the 
present. For the -beginning we had 
to go back to Egypt where they had 
garden^ tyOOO years ago. In those 
days the gardens -were mostly around 
the religious houses and they par
took of the character of their sur
rounding and were partly utilitarian 
ad partly political

From Egypt the garden spread west 
to Greece, and were almost entirely 
utilitarian. From here they spread 
to Rome, and the Roman gardens 
were like their owners luxurious and 
sensuous to last degree, but they 
were at the same time very wonder 
Ail and most beautiful. They were 
of the formal type and usually full 
of statues. From Rome the march 
was westward across Europe and 
England wae Introduced to its first 
garden at the time of tbe Roman 
conquest.

During what was known ae the 
"Dark Ages,” which lasted about 300 
years, the garden and architecture 
were practically dead in Europe, 
Spain being the only country in 
which they survived.

The next hletory we had of gardens 
In England -was In the Tudor period, 
although it wae known from old Ulus 
traitons that gardens did exist in the 
18th and 14th centuries.

In the Tudor period was introduced 
what has become known as the man 
or house typ*. «od in the 17th century 
the garden reached lia eenlth. With 
the coming of William and Mary 
was introduced the Dutch garden, but 
this did not last long, and the pendu
lum swung to the other extreme.

For this country Mrs. Dunnlngton- 
fGrubb rettommended an pdaptatton 
of the Japanese and Alpine gardens, 
as the oonjibination of rocks and flow- 
era was wel suited for the climate, 
TBs stones held moisture in the sum
mer end helped to drain the ground 
In the spring, so that plant» were 
given a much better chance. She al
so recommended the use of native 
Phiwbs in the place of exotics, for 
hedges and lawn decorations.

Following the lecture a number of 
very fine views were shown and sev
eral plans of gardens. A vote of 
thanks to the speaker was moved 
by Mm. W. B. Tennant, and seconded 
by Mrs. B. A. Schofield and tender
ed to Mrs. DunningtonGrubb by 
Mrs Raymond.

buy.
The Board of Trade have Interested 

themselves in the project and an effort 
» being made to have representatives 

from this city accompany the delega
tion when It makes the trip.

The present plan call» for about a 
month's absence, the party leaving 
Toronto about April 1» by rail, and 
going through direct to Mexico City, 
returning about the end of April.

Representing Spring Fabrics
After the heavier clothes of winter, the new Spring fabrics come, a* a refresh

ing breeze on a hot summer day. The crispness as well as the new delightful 
shades have an appealing attractiveness that is irresistible.
REAL SWISS ORGANISES of a very superior quality in the popular shades for , 

spring such as Coral, Beige, Orchid, Yellow, Pink, Turquoise, Apricot and>
White. 45 inches wide ........................................................ ... ...............85c. yard

IMPORTED SCOTCH GINGHAMS of very durable quality in the new Club 
Checks and Novelty Plaids. 40 inches wide

on St. Patrick last 
benediction.St. Patrick’s Tea 

Enjoyable Affair Wm.H. White Was 
Given Surprise

Choir of Main Street Baptist 
Church “Said It With 
Flowers” on His Birthday.

. 55c. yard

Held Under Auspices of Ben
eficent and Ladies' Aid 
Societies of St. Andrew's 
Church.*

mQuality liDUFFERIN AVENUE CHANOE 
The proposed extension of A thirty- 

six inch sewer mein from Wesley 
street to -Newman Brook may neces
sitate a change to the grade of Duf 
teartn avenue, according to a state
ment made by Commissioner Frink 
yesterday. The comnrieetoner stated 
the present eight inch main in the 

1» quite near th* surface of

Vi Vi% Service
LIMITED

Probably the most surprised man in 
St. John last evening was W. H. White 
chairman of the music committee of 
the Mato Street Baptist Church, when 
ho was presented with a fine pot of 
shamrock and a box of beautiful cut 
flowers in honor of his birthday, by 
the choir, who after practice spent a 
social hour at hie hornet

Aa special services are being 
ducted to the church the choir met at 
the home of Mr. White for practice, 
and after the business of the evening 
had been concluded the thanks of the 
choir were extended to Mr. White by 
Percy Crcokshamk and Mrs. Archibald 
for his kindness in placing his home 
St their disposal. He assured them 
It was a pleasure to him to have thorn 
in his home and the latch-string was 
out for them at any time.

Bayard Stillwell was then called on 
and he, to a few gracious words re
minded the host that his birthday and 
St Patrick’s fell on the 
and presented Mr. White with a fine 
pot of real Irish shamrock and a box 
of cut flowers.

Mr. White, though taken completely 
by eurprtee, thanked the choir mem
bers for their kirnr wishes and gift. A 
committee of ladies then sSrved re
freshments, the principal decoration 
of the table being a cake well decorat
ed with candles, the workmanship of 
Mias Carpenter.

Among those present was Mrs. H. 
A. Cook, of Edmonton, Alberta, a sla
ter of Mrs. Archibald.

The St. Patrick’s tea and «ale held 
yesterday afternoon, under the aus
pices of the Beneficent end Ladles’ 
Aid Societies of St. Andrew's church, 
was attended by a huge number and 
a goodly sum wan realised for the 
work of the two eoeletlee. The room 
and tables were very nicely decorated, 
the predominating colors being green 
and white. At one end of the room a 
large Irish flag was displayed and 
shamrocks were in evidence every
where. The candy table wa# especi
ally attractive, the goods being ‘pat 
up in boxes trimmed with green and 
white tissue papes end artificial sham
rocks.

Following is a list of the varions 
committees:

the street

WILL BUILD AQUEDUCT.
One of the undertakings which win 

engage the attention of his depart
ment this summer, stated Commis
sioner Frink yesterday, was the con
structing of an aqueduct to drain the 
water of a small brook tn the old 
golf course, whose course la being ob
structed by Its gradual filling up by 
the public damp at the end of Somer
set street

>•<
INSPECT MARITIME».

After completing an tospiotlon trip 
through the Maritime Provinces, R. 
IL. Larmour, general freight agent of 
the C. P. R., and W. H. Snell, general 
passenger agent, arrived in the city 
tost"evening. They will proceed to 
their headquarters In Montreal today 
and will be accompanied by J. M. 
Woodman, general superintendent for 
the C. P. R. New Brunswick division.

Conveners.
Mis. Rdbert S. Stine, Mrs. Robert 

A. Watson.
In enseee of Tea Table.

Mrs. Frank White, Miss McRobbie. 
Poorer*

Mrs. Frank Rankine, Mrs. Thomas 
Guy, assisted by Mrs. J. H. Steven
son, Mrs. Geo. S. Bishop, Mrs. Chas. 
Christie, Mies Flo. Evans.

Waitresses,
^*®* B* Richards, Mrs Stan 

Smith, Mrs. Robert Cowan, Miss E 
Mage* Mre. Guy BurrlH, Mrs. W. L* 
Stewart, Mrs. D. D. Walker, Mr» 
H. Brennan, Mrs. C. H.Mrs. J. McAllister. Mre. P. cHto
wiLÎVt B032î TraTera* Alex.
Wilson, Mrs. Theo. Shaw. Mre. Frank

me date

ENJOYABLE CONCERT 
The mission band of the Charlotte 

Street United Baptlrt church. West 
SL John, gave a most enjoyable con
cert in the school room last evening. 
Recitations, songs end dialogues made 
op a programme that was highly com
mented on -by the vary large 
of persons in attendance. Rev. O. R. 
Freeman presided and those who had 
charge of training the ohudren gars 
Mrs. Mailing and Mrs. N. G. MoLeoo.

IN EWJ SPRING Ladies’ Week
March has been a wonderful month 

eo fair, and we are all glad to see 
signs of an early Spring As It is 
now the beet time to get that new 
SPRING OVERCOAT Hunt's Clothing 
Store are offering MEN’S SPRING 
OVERCOATS at Bargain Prices for 
Friday and Saturday only. It will 
pay you to'take advantage of this 
SPECIAL WEEKEND SALE. Hunt’s 
Clothing Store, 17-19 Charlotte SL

We are specializing this week on Ladles' end Chil
dren’s Waterproof Garments.

We have marked these Ladies' Coats to the lowest. 
ONE SPECIAL LOT OF

ber SALE AND TEA WAS
MOST SUCCESSFUL

Waé Held by Girls' Friendly 
Bible Clam of Portland 
Methodist Church.

Convener, far Sm*n Teble.
Mre H. S. Bridges; Mre r. e.

SSSKmsSP
Heme Cooking Table.

Mm. Allen Ranlrfk. Mr». 8boon. Mrs 
Chlpmen, Mr». Qeo. Me. Blixxard 
Mrs. Heine., Mm. Kingston.

Candy Table.
H**- 8. Dowling, Mm. Geotgo

Kennedy, Mise Hamilton, Mies Oeeh-

PERSONALS» READY FOR NYQRO.
Mis Worship Mayor Schofield Te- 

portal progress" yesterday regarding 
toe hydro contract being prepared by

Among those who will sail on the 
Empress of Russia, wheit she leaves 
Vancouver for the Orjmu on March 
28, is MajorGeneraJ tffugh H. McLoan, 
K. Cm of this city.

J. E. McAuley of Lowèr Mlllstream 
was in th* city yesterday and was 
registered at the Victoria.

John W. Vanwart and Mrs. Van- 
wart, who have been in Florldh 
holiday trip, returned home on

200 Tweed and ParamB

the city tor enbmteeton to th. tier 
eminent. HU Worehlp «toted thst 
tbe droit would be reedy from the

The Okie Friendly Bible dies oC 
Portland Methodist Church held • 
very successful role end tes yesterday 
afternoon In tbe T. M. X hell of the 
church. The proceeds’«rom to le en
tertainment will be handed over to tbe 

_ Memorial Tablet fVnd, A leige num-
Apron Table. ber were served with tea and the

«dtp dor a potmen protesting against M„ y».., ML_ ,ah* aeeteted by tbe following ladles: ------------ ------------------
onjIPM“« ^*^”4 "'tf object Tloke> et'the Deer. Poorer^ Mm. Edward Hartshorn „n.t MR. J. W. DBWODFB, RHP RE-

the pertsurutst of toe city-, entire Mise Knox Mr»- Welter Barlow; raptenlebeM, BBNTINO FRANKL.YN AUTOMO
mtUl supply. One of the canreeier - , - Mm. George Higgins and Mrs. Troop BILES will be et the Royal Hotel on

T•« ACR088 ^.rjrr^x^vZ£:
present ran-mine of tbe smaller E across. Tower, N. Klib, R. Oslboun, M. Cham- to meet any prospective bayera or

that tbe Minister Help the Y. M. C. A. Canvassers over berleln, A. Stewart; Ice cream tmble, Parties Interested In this wonderful 
of Peblls arolth rt laine hi, milk the top en Wednesday. Their object- Mm. Howe, Mro. D. Uugley and Mm. je".

. Utot Ode Ive U 44JOO. A liberal eubeerlptlen O. FoWne; candy tablet U Fottlne;
mtoffy m not pasteurised. from you will io IL tickets, G. Bagpsr.

NOTICE WE WILL SELL THIS WEEK FOR
committee of throe who ere looking To The Provincial Opposition 

Party of the City and 
County of St John. $3.98into the question of cost of s oirto dis-

tog. ‘th°report on the current consumption and 
cost io cwtomere of the Power Com- urs-

duy.
PORT.

A meeting will be held in the Con
servative Club Rooms, South Market 
Street Tuesday Evening, 21«t inet., 
at 8 o’clock; to select delegate» to 
attend s Convention at Fredericton.

DR. J. ROY CAMPBELL.
F L. POTTS.
JAMES LEWIS.

Remember this is a special, and the price will Hot 
last. Every garment carries the well known Domin
ion Raynster label.

United Sales Co.
TWO'STORES

105 Charlotte Street and 443 Main Street 
(Opposite Duff crin Hotel).

BANKRUPTCY COURT
The case of J. A. Stackhouse Co., 

Ltd. came up again In the yesterday 
morning bankruptcy court before Reg-

Clifton Houae, all meals 60c. “■
■ é %■ I^ . I . , V..;- .

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3429!

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and profession*; algo 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-Get YonrWirk Done NOW
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